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According to a correspondent of The f
liauimere sun mi ola iiolcl proprietor says
norratcr liumbnfj exists in hotel keeping
thantbo bridal chamber business and
bo iarus ho v concerned ho proposes to
abolish nil such arrangements for the
future Ho says bridal couples will take
jnil what you givo them and will submit
IjTinost anything without a rnurmnr Thoy
aro too mnch occupied with themselves to

ylakoany nolo of their surroundings It
iJls the people ho says who have been

5f married long enough to get over Uio

J Aoneymoon and initio mlerralsof fussing
JtjTrith themselves fuss with every one

around who give Uio hotel keepers the
trouble

7 PnouonoK roc Uiutish Ikotoces The
Queen has alwavs intended to revive the

r jxret of Lord iDgh Admiral which was
abolished by the Duko of Wellington in
consequence of the extravagances and
aberrations of the Duko of Clarence aller-

gy

¬

ward William IV It was a fundamental
y principle in the Consorts theory ot con- -

stitutional government that both the
IS Army and Kavy should remain in tho

- hands of the Sovereign by the appoint- -

ment of members of tho Itoyai family to
tho highest offices Tho Duke of Con

Jr naught accordingly is to be the next
Commander in Chief and tho Duke of

k

r

V

f T

f

Edinburgh when the iear is ripe will
ue appointed uoru iiigli Admiral it may
be however that these pleasant arrange-
ments

¬

will not meet with the approval of
a Radical Ministry much less of a Radi-
cal

¬

Parliament
One of tho relics in the Norlands lib-

rary
¬

saj s a writer in The Jjtmtton Journal
Me is the Washburn cradle tho cradle

JU nuiui Oil Ul LUUbUllU ttusuuuru UIULU
y - era were rocueu it iooks lite a picture X

J nave seen of a cradlo imporwd in tho Ma- -
t flower It is a home made pieco of furni- -

- ture oonslrucled of pino boards an inch
iuick ruilejy dovetailed lonelUer It has a
buggy top and bohd pino rockers shapod

v likelialf moons with no twists or scrolls
f to decorate them but numerous scars
1 whero chips apparently had been knocked

out of them by tho paternal cowhide boot
A crack has necessitated tho nailing of a
largo deal on the inside Tho outsido is
painted a dark green tint The inside
Dever was painted but is well browned by
age Its associations make this one of tho
most remarkable cradles in existence
Four Congressmen hate rocked in it Two
Ministers Plenipotentiary to foreiim coun
tries havo been lulled to sleep within its
pine boards Its soporific influence has
been grateful to two Governors It has
held n Secretary of State whom I saw
looiang at it wiui a smile the other day
By the side of tho cradle and equally
venerated by tho family is a very old
spinning w heel once operated in the chim
ney corner of tho AVashburn homestead
by Martha Renjami n Washburn the moth

1 or of tho renowned seven sons
J Madam t Tussatos Hielv IIistobt

Everybody has heard of tho show but
v everybody does not know that its found-

ress
¬

was in her day rather a famous
woman the most remarkable woman in
England tho great Duko used to call her
She met while yet a girl at her uncles
table many of the men whoo names be¬

came afterward famous enough Voltaire
Rousseau Franklin Robespierre Mira

pt beau and Marat Sho was drawing-mis-- l
tress and friend to Uio Princess Elizabeth
one of tho gentlest and most innocent of
all tho innocent victims of tho Resolution
Alter tho Reign of Terror she married
and when the had attained the ago when
matrons usually settle down to enjoy exis
tence more thoroughly than ever poor
Madame Tussand found borsnlf in TV

VJ land alono with hardly n penny in her
Docket Tim linimv llntlif cfril- - tiai
that 6ho micht follow the oxamnle of Lor
UUWl- UJU IU1U1 tl JIU Ui UJUUUU1 Ol WAX

Jj casts of contemporary celebrities turning
uu uuiuiui Biuu in ivux juuueiiiiig lo prac-
tical

¬

account Tho idea was a success
Madamo Tussaud made a fortune Tho
exhibition has alwajs been a favorite one
and it is not likely to be less popular now
that tho figures havo been removed to a
building largo enough lohold them and

- their visitors without crowding and with-
out

¬

the accompaniment of a stifling atmos-
phere The great marble staircase at tho
entrance the original price of which was

11000 is of itself worth a visit
Mrs Oatlurine Vosf nee Warburlon was

born in Staffordshire m tliejear 1761 Sbo
married aj oeiion farmer iu Dorsetshire and
spent there tier hole odded I ife of nioro than
sixty yoare Sbo now resides near London
with one of the few survivors of her many
children iu full posseecion of all her faculties
using no fpctaclei 1 left llicm off at
eoentj- - elio saj e able to go to church fro
iuenllr and taking a v it id interest in all pub-
lic

¬

social nd domestic events This summer
she travelled to Wcj mouth here about eighty
years before sho had ridden on n pillion to see
King George and Queen Charlotte and took
an excursion iu a steam launch ith soma of
her creat nepbews and nieces Ono who has
long koonn licr says tier simple whole-
some

¬
yet vi id enjoyiuoat of life seems to take

tho sting out of that dangerous wish May you
live a hundred years - Si James Gatetie

The career o Lord Halifax was not a very
remarkable one aud it uas often open to ad¬
verse criticism Mr Grant Dull onco kindly
remarked of Lord llalatax who vtas then Sir
Charles Wood that be w as a statesman whom
nature had deprived of articulate speech a
remark which will scrto to show iliat the
Amenities of Iailiamentary life arc no more
rematkablo than tbev ucrc ears ago Mr
Bright on another occasion m tho jfouso of
Commons oke of a speech by Sir Charles
Wood and said that ibo Hon gentleman had
said some Rood things in bid speech because
he added Mit would be impossible for any man
to speak so long as the lion gentleman had
spoken without saving some good things
Perhaps however the wittiest thing that was
cvereaid at Lord Halifaxs cxpetse was writ-
ten

¬
by S living English journalist vliu when

- Sirtjjharles Wood adopted unto himself the
t famoutjjame of Halifax paraphrased ingenu- -

ouslyn well known passage from Cicero Cic
j cro on bno oocasiou seeing his w

jT Dolahclla coming tuward him in elaborate
Z military accoutrement inquired of a coropan

v ion Wlm has tied Dolabclla to that big
sword In tins snie spirit the humorous
journalist asked Who has tied Sir Charles
Wood to that stalely name of Halifax

The Lime Kiln Club

sdlrpthpr Gardner announced that the
following rules and regulations would be
in force from May 1

No member allowed to remove his
boots or shoes during a session on account
of chilblains

Anyinember removing a book from
Uio library without giving his name will
be ed nol less than 3000 nor more
tUErT7KKJ according to Ihe value of the
work

Members will not be permitted to dis-
cuss

¬

politics or religion in the hall but
may freely talk horse and lay foundation
for dog fights

The presiding officer is to bo addressed
as Mister President and not as
Speaker or Chairman his rank being

the samo as tho President of the State
Senate

A fraternal feeling is expected to pre-
vail between members but any member
lending another money latai tako his

1 chances onVena vment In case of a horse
- fna tltav vm in fnrfmf fnr 11m ftnio Iww

ing that they eer saw each other before
or will ever meet again

All doirs are to be left in charcre of the
fouter guard who will not be held finan- -

if cially responsible for any accidents
Wl - -- uui tiuwawuauui liaving oil on tbeir liair will take the first

sfrowof benches
ArTHo member will be excused from serv

ing on a committee unless he can prove
that insanity has always niu in the family

jln case the roof of Paradise Hall falls
in each member will have license to get
out as speedily as possible but in case of
a fire it is expected that tho officers will
take precedence in getting down stairs

All razors left in the hall after a meet
ing will be carefnlly laid away by the
Jnr and once in three months there
Mail be a public sale the proceeds of
Which shall go towards Uio founding of a
homo for superannuated colored scientists

Dctnit tru Prai
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Business tCcuiis

i v AitAais v
Anctionecrs and Commission ilerchantt

Wii jurrn fcttw t Ilonololo j
a h ciiiii A Co

mrvKTrcK a ptALrna i

Coiioral JVIoxoli n Tirl 1 mo
165 Comrr Qnpn nd Kaibaaann Strpf tg ly

1 A- - THDRSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
1017 No 3S Merchant t Ilonololn 11 1 it

ii iticinTYiiv itHiniii
0B0CEKY PEED STOEE and BAKERY

Corner Klnc rd Fori bUccU Honolulu
HHm lr

ii iioriniAiiK a co
IMrOETEES AtlD C0HMI5SI0N 1LERCHAKTS

1017 Honolal Oilin II I lr
ion wv watkkiioum

IHrOSTER AID DEALEE ID CENEBAL
MEECUANDISE

Itist Qaen MrotU Honolsln II I lr
JNO A 1IASSINGER

Acont to tako AclmowlodcmonU to Con
tract for Labor

1077 lnlcrior Office llonulplo ly

S M CARTER
Acent to talio Aclmoirledcmostti to Con-

tracts
¬

for XaW
Office Kltb C Fifcbtourne i Co coroer of Eaabo- -

mnq nd Icocen tieft llopolaln 1 10 lr
o v K0BTO6- - e a zioKTOif

v noiETo a cos
Store iiore RaDcb nBtftllon nelcr- in CLoltcUw

eerie anu I rotmor du ticncrai AiucmDui e
J7J lr

iou ii rtiv
HOTART PUBLIC and C0MHI5BI0Hiai of DEEDS

For Ihp Mitv of California and Si 1 urk Offlcc at
llrlliikof EIbop iCo llODOlnla 11HU lj
rANTrEEoiir xeotuxjj ius im Iluiriin rtiH

COhNIR OF FORT ADD HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The Ih1 Ale Wine and Li juor - contlantl on hand
lwil LlirryhubltiatiichedtotUtIlotel ly

uiriivicf v iiiritiK iu
ATIORHET A1H COTJUSELOll AT LAW

t ill attend the Ttrjs of Conru oi the other Islands
tvm v to lend on Moriza t or Freehold OFl ICE

No oJlcrchant St door from lr Mangcnflaldf
tuMJni

vt iiiiu a co
Corner uf Tort aud Cncm Metis llonolula

amber Tainti Oils Kaili Salt and Building
ltOTlj Materials of every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Proprietor

ohmk miiiamm norii rvrmirrM

CHOICE AEES WINES AND LIQUORS
lr lr

X TONES
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

Hardware blaltooer Patent Meitlctuce Toilet
Artlclcr ttlaesnare Hawaiian Curine Ac Jtc

lfg LA11A1VA MALI ly

DR A McWAYNE
Late of New York Oldithalmlc IIopiUI

OFFICE X nESIDFME 31 Alatea btreet

SPECIAL TTENT10 TO DISEASES OF THE EAR AM ETE

Aud Correction of Faulty Vision
l- - OFFICE IIOUPS J to 11 a m aud fi to 6 p in

IIIVJ

iiiHiui7i it i
Dental Booms on Fort Street

Office in BrcwerVBIock corntr Hotel and 2Vrt streets
lttTgly Entrance Hotel fcUeet

J TJ KAWAINOI
Agent tn tako Acknowledgments to Eabor

Contracts
For the District uf Ktma UOicc- - Xcrchsnt btrect
opposite bailors Home 1U76 ly

CLacasrcECKELS wao IUW1

iVtl i IKlVin A CO
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu n I lOOS

A hllXET A I IETEIfOV

KINNEY PETEIISON
ATTO It ITliiVS Ji 1 Is AV

OFFICE No 13 KAAHUJIANU STREET
lm Honolulu II I ly

HULLISTER CO

Druppg ists Tobacconists
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OH Nnuauu Street a cor Fort Merchant Ms 1073

L A THURSTON
ATTORN EY AT LAW
1049 No 3S Merchaut bt Honolulu II I tt

M S GRINBAUM CO
- ivroirrEns or

General Merchandise and Commission Mer-
its

¬

chants Honoluln H I ly

M S GRINBAUM CO- -
Comiriission Merchants

No 121 California St San Francisco CnJ
l ly

ATTOBKEr AND C0DKSELL0B AT LAW
NOTARY 1TBL1C

And Aeutforakius AcLnonledcmentsonnstruments
for the Island olOahu

1017 Campbell Bloct Merchant U Honolulu ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Law

Aient to taVc AcVnonledements of lnstrumenU lor
the Irland of Uabu

ltrl No s Kaahumanu street Honolulu tr
MRS Dr N B EMERSON

LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN
Office and Residence Corntr of Tort and

Kukui Streets
OFFICE IIOrnS 10301oll SOa x 1 30to3r x
1W6 KTTELEPHONE I 49 --SFJ

AIOAU
Importer Wholesale nnd Retail IJealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods in the Fire pioof Sterc corner King

1U75 and Nouanu Streets ly
E S CUNHA

Hotnll w luo DonlorUNION SALOON
In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette building
1D11 Vo 23 Merchant Street ly

A VV FEIRCE CO
SUIP CHANDLEES COMMISSION MERCHANTS

aoentb ron
Brands Guns and Ilomb Lancts

Ferry Darts Pain Killer
lot J No til Queen SI Honolulu ly

riiio ii iavii a Co
ILate Jamoil Geeen Co

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AKD AGENTS XOC

Uoydaand the Litrrpool Underwriters
llrtlish and Foreign Marine Insurance Company
And Northern Assurance Company 1U33 I

AS1IFORD ASHFORD
ATTORNEYS COUKSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO

WES IPROCTORS CONVEYANCERS iC

Hale udjoiulng ro tofflct
tX

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
tXT Apply 10 W L GREEN

Manager
OrFlCEBeavcriiocL Fort street lira

i O IIAII A MM
1AH1THD

IKTOETERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWABE
Flows Falns Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
VmVHll leldVlandilaua cr

LC Abies StcretiranffTreasurcr
WmF Allen Auditor
Thos May and E O N hilt Directors

ly 1038 Corner Fort andKinjrblf

THOis ii V H IE U 71

lXrOETThO AMD BUXUrACTClUKG

STATIONER NEWS AGENT BOOK BINDER AND
PAPER BTJLEB

Merchant bt- - Campbells Block I rt SU near Hotel
Honolulu Oahu II I

Also Publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
aud Hawaiian Directory and Calendar c

Tit Merchaittstreetbtorc The Fort street Store will
wil be devoted to ileneralieiabracc Fine Stationery
SUtionery BIsuL Rooks Inoots Artists Material
News ami BIndius Depart iTey and Fancy Goods
ments lttB ly

llAITAIilAAEjECO
IMFOKTERS AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS

BEAVER BLOCK -

Cvrner of Fort and Cfueen btrects lfbnolulu II I
AGEXTS FOE 1

The Glasgow and Ilouolala Line of PacLeU
lubn Hay Jt Cns Lieerpool and London Packets
The Waicapu Plautatitw M sol
The Spencer PlanUtiou llllo
HaLalau rianUtion Uilo
Mirrlees Tail c V atsoo burar Machinery
The rnnloa bheep Ranch Coinpao 1UG6

IIVMA 1IRON
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

PR A KCE EXaLAXl GERMA H Y JUTD
UKITED STATES

No S8 0ueen Street - - Honolunn I

Il VUA UICOK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
306 FROST STEEET

SAX rUAXUISCO
tSf Partkular ittenUon paid to tiling andihippliur

lilind orders jwaly

1-
-

Sff
JDusiiicss Cnrts

bishop S3 co
B AHKERS

IIOXOULV i J IIAWAIMKIM1aW
DRAW EXCHAXUE ON

1HEBASK0F CJLIFORKU SH FBAJICISCO

AHD TBEIC AGENTS

Atir Vorlc
rjoalon

l trls
KLSSRS H JL HOIHSCHILD I SONS i LOD0l

rRAKF0nT-OS-TUE-JIAI-

The Commercial llanUng Co of Stdaey Londoi
The Commercial DantiD Co of Sjilney Sjdiiex

The nant of New Zealand Auckland and iu
llranches In Chrlstcbarch Donedln and Wellington

The Bank of Britlth Colombia Portland Oregon
The Azore and Madeira lalamW

btockholra Sweden
The Chartered Dank of London Australia a4 China

Hongkong Yokohama Japan
AndlraneactRGencralDanktncBuMnet 1U14 1

W- - R CASTIEjvrraomvm jvrx
andKotarj Pnhiie Attends all the Coone of the

lOW Kincdom ly

A ROSA
ATTORKEY AT UW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Oct Kith tht Attorney Central Alhtftant Jl tU

ltt Honolulu UJ ly

II IIACKtIlU CO
OENEEAL COMMISSION AOEHTS

10H Qncen btrttl Honolulu II I tjr

r a sciiaiiik v co
Importers A Commission Merchants

IWi itiJUmolnlB UaMaUanlflands J
laim

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Importers of and UcaKait iu llaj Uuln atii

IUjJ ucncrsi I iuuuii jiuuumiu ii j ij
FRANCIS M HATCH

J ttomoy ivt Xj xv vtr
lotJ No 11 Kaahumana btreet Irr

WILLIAM AULD
Agcut to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts
¬

for Labor
Iu the District of Kona Iclandof Oahuat the Oluce of
the Uonolnlu Water Works foot of NuuanuMreet

una ij
J W IK1 1

Gvtnmissivi Merchant anil General JjeaUr
in Dry Goods Groceries llardw arc Stationery

Patent Medicines Perfomcryand
Gtaesware

1013 WAILUKU MAUI lj
nOBT LEVERS C M COUKE

liiVik a cooki
bucccssors to Leweuji A Dickson

1MP0ETEESDEALEIIS IN lUHSJEK
And all kinds or Building Jlaerials

Forttreet 1001 lr Honolulu

D H HITCHCOCK
Attornor at La sr and Notary Public

Has opened an OSlcc In Ililo nhcre lie will promptly
attend to all business entrnsted to him

Will attend all the Terria of the Circuit Couil and
will also attend the Local Circnlt Courts in Lau

10SO SUUVEYIKO POKE IKOMITLY ly

C HTJSTACE
Formerly llh II V Bollcs i Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 Kins Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships btorcs supplied at
short notice New tjoode by rcry steamer Orders
rom the other islands faithfully executed

tsf TBLEFIIOXK Xt 11 lOnly

E P ADAMS
No 40 Queen street llonolalu II S

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
lEVBEUOP THE

HOSOLILU bTVClv IJOM EtUAhUE
Stocks nnd Bonds or all kinds Bought and

Sold on Commission
1ST Telephone No 72 1077 ly

C BEEWER COMPANY
LIMITED

General Mircaiillle Ic Coiiimis ioii AgciiUy
JUEEN STREET HONOLULU II I

lasT or orncEns
rCJONESJn President and 3tanar
JObEIH O UARTEli Treasurer and been tary
HENKVMAY Auditor

IMUECTOU9
Uoh CHAb II BlbllOl Ho II A 1 IAKTL1

Win ly

LYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS GENL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Bcacr BlocL Queen Street Honolulu
SALES OF FURNITURE bTOCK ItEAL ESTATE

aud General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Agents for American ami Kitropcan
1U55 MERCHANDISE

J E WISEMAN
RcaI Estate Broker Employment Uureau
Rent Rooms Cottages Houses and sell and leases

Real Estate in all parts o tbp Kingdom Employ
raentfonndforthoseeccMnz worL iuall tbeTarfuns
branches of business connected with these Islands
1ST N B Lejal Documents drawn Dills Collected

Books and Accounts kept and central oQlce work traus
acted Patronage solicited Commissions moderate

Honolulu H I KM

JAMKS il MUNSAltllAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Special attention raid to the iiecotiatieu uf Loans
ConTeyancinanaall matters aipertainintoKeai
Estate

Notary PnLlio and Commissioner or Deeds
For the btalce of California and KcnYoil

arOfflce Ko VO Merchant it Honoluln Ii I

lutl lr
JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
Con MIIXEtt AND IlEIiCTAXIA bTe

Office Hoars fromTtoO 12to3 4toC rest Office
Box XXX 1elephonct

CerOrdere maj be lert at the Tantheon Slabl -

1038 ly

BHOWTT cfc CO
Importers and Dealers in

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WllQLZSALZ

II Merchant istrcet opposite the Poet Office

1047 llonolnln HI It
8 H CASTLE

CAST
3 B ATUCRTONa toon i

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MriiCllAins
IMPOHTERS AND

Dealers In General Merchandise
No W King SUcct Honolulu I

AGENTS rOK
TlttKohaU bngar Co JMUlttcadorWalalaa
The llfllLu bagar Co Tarnation
The Alexander tz liaU- - A II bmiih Co Ko

wln IUiitations loa Kaoal
Ilaraakoa Plantation J MAlexflnderUalku

The Hitchcock Co Haw
Plantation

The Union Inrnrance Company of San Francisco --

The New England Life Ininrance Company of Hoc ton
The Blake Manufacturing Co of Eoston
D M Wetoni Patent Ccntrifaral Machint
rheNew York and llonolnln Packet Line
The Merchants Line Honolulu and biu Francisco
DrJiyner Jtbon Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox Uibba binder Ma nufact urine Company and
1061 Wheeler Wilsons bewinn Machines i

BENSON SMITH Co

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
113 and 115 Fort Strcot

AUENTS FOIt ConEICKE i SCIIItELKIi s

Homceopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Manufacturers

OF THE

Maile Cologne
LEI ALOHA BOQUET

nfc

HAY AND GRAIN

Messrs SF Graham Co
In annonocluKtothrir old friend
Pa Iron a that they hae

Take pleatnre
and

Tust
AFKESH tOTOF

Choice Hay and Grain
WniCH THBY OFFEK AT THE

Lowest Market Rates
tSTlltj and Fcrd dclired to any part u Hil ul

S F GRAHAM CO
No S3 Elu M

Telephone No 1S7 lui

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

PUB UXBERSIGKKD IS KEAlY
L to take Vic to order in bctt style of the Photo

Art and on tbe moat reasonable terms consistent with
good vork

Mr- - Island VlPY for bale at A L bmUbs Fort t
I0ia II L CHAbS

HONOLULU TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3 1885

illnljanital iCarlis

ZD C SOwX
Ilono nnd Sign FainterPapcr Hanger o

I01- - lr Xo 107 King Street Ilonololn 2

JOHN KOTT
Importer nnd TJoalcr in Stoves Hanges
alclals Ilonne FurnltuiDzUc odpCrockTtrGlataad

China Ware Practical Merhaniu Honolulu II I
IOOo lr

MRS A M MELLIS
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker

mi Fott street Honolulu II I
101 ly

PIONEER STEAM
Cnmly Manufactory and Bakery

Tracheal Confectioner Pastry Cook and Baker
IPm i Hotel street between ynoinn and Fort g ly

i viiiivii
IMP0RTEK MAKLTACTDKEK TJPH0LSIEBER

AND DEAXTB IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FornUnre Ware Kooa CI Vort St Wort bhop itt
the oM ctind oti Hotel btrctt

Order from the otljcr lUnd prompt stlendctlto
WA lj

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

fsj TKA3I sulm suavitmiLL
SJbCiubR oIUrCHerIroD Uri3od Lead Citings

Mnchlnory of Every Description
i-- JIiI to Order --ffa

rarticnlar attention paid to Ship Blacks mithing
-- J0U ioKKexecnledontbeiborteitnotlce 107G lj

NFBUKGZSS

Sbop on King street opposite Itosce
Eetiraateaclnonall Unde of balldiogfi When ro--

qulmi Offlcw ana aiurrB fitted tip in me laicci xai
ero ttf lep ltFrslriui of etrr description done n
the bebt ptlbie inannrr and at reasonable rate

ltC

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

L 1 ABU AT THE ETEPritISE 3IIIX SO

Mutual leltpbone 325

tjslat i o on the other Islinds requiring Haterfuls
a lnat or Ncow built or repaired would do well to com
muniralemlli J A DOWEK

USm ly Honolulu

AIEX FIOHR
t

Practical Gun jj Lock Smith
Betliel Street next to Poet Office

SEWING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

LL KINDS OF LIGHT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

ZSrSV -- Go 1 Workniatiblilp and CliarRfo blrlctl
Modrrtr Qi tfo

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin btreit Honolulu II I

House and Ship Job Work
ttT ritOMPTLY ATTENDED TO SJ

Balh Tubs Walcr Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1UH ALWAYS ON HAND ly

I U8 BEraDrilIlV WW UlM in i our fintuirr
Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

WOIIK HNlbllED IN

WatcrColors Crnyou
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c

Tho Only Cumplulo Collection of
IsLiinl Vicns

lorns Miclb
Curiosities Ac

ItfCiirixBofcsavrocioi-to-SHrr- j

A H RASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

M

JtliANK IHIt 3IAaULAJTUKKH

IIAHK UOOKh OFLL DEhtlSIITIOKb

Ruled and Bound to Order
With JteatnfM and Dit pjiclt

fl UIaiik itooksMaaAtiK- Ial and Newspapers
Iuuud in Tarioas hijlcs nnd at fEeaonablc Prices Tn

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Honoluln 11 i

TELEPHONE No 05

ISAAC MOORE
III MJUAMl Mltlirr JIMMlIUIIT

oiiD iiiaiij iiouuii axoms
CMUICEbT oILbCTION OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Creams Opera CaramK Mart h mallows batjarcd

Almond A It Bun tone Citron Jelly Ice bangare
Mlccs Hose and Lemon Ouiu 1toh O C Sonpariel
and Lillllant Conversation Loai ngersMfnt Loccnsrrs

fcplccd Chocolate Chocolate Cnams and
Fancy and Plain Mlxod Candlos

AlsoNUTfc Pecan S S Almond Brazils
ltlWrU Ltc Licorice Adann Gum

brroee Gum Irlze Boxes

Tlio uliovo Candies He tailed nt 5Uo per lb
its- - CALL AXD TJtr MEM n

Cigars Clfrarcttrit Tobacco HoIIUlcr A Co s Soda
Wntcr iingtr Ale un Ice and a full line of

1 FAMILY GROCERIES jrly

JUST RECEIVED
COlSTCHEiiAHUJSTG

FOI5T bTBEKT ABOVII ICIKO

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALSO LATEST bTiLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
INCLUbINU rIOME

nmi S1JTS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

Allcolore and finalities
A PIKE ASbORTMEriT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also So 1 Iiice Ior Sale

ISUlT

Beaver Saloon
H J NCTE Proprietor

reg to announce to lil friends and the
pabllc In ten era I

Tluit bo has opened the above Saloon
where first clabs Refreshments

will be rerTed from 3 mm till 10 p m uodcrlb
ltniurdUte oitcrTlcloii of i Competent ChJ d OvUlm

tub PiNtT orunnsor
Tobaccos

Cigars Pipes and
Smokers Sundries

t hotrn brmpAromial selection fno Qrit cU marja
factoriiTe hw beeu otHafnrd ol will be added to f rota
tim to Unic

Or e of Brvnatrlck Jt Daltea

CfleliMlctl Billiard Tables
Is toBottawl wifli tbc cxUbH hsuenl iitre loTers

oMhecaetBO partlupaie 1bS

J AW All AW SOAP WOKKS

GREY St CO iWMr
XHanufacturrr mud Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
alaktlro ICing Strctt Ilonolula-

Beef Hnttsa and Goat Tallow wanted Order lefts
CellrseLCoceeiitbtreetfViHinectwtth pmmptat
tentioo ion I

ROOTED GRAPE VINES
One and Tiro Year Old

T ILUTJ 15000 ltOaTJJB GIt VlK
L VIKH TO iLILsjiacau riiaraam Uem Free
from rbTlloxen and Is a perfectly heallbj coodlllim
all rroiril wtiboat Irrisalion ZirlttXHine Torieties I
rlciinc all or Ihe iefUit- - Table Kaulu anil Tine
Grapes CJJ for partlcalarl Address

ljsj lm B JACHS Hoioialo

JteUZim

illttljanttul Cards

TELEPjaONE 55

ENTERPRISEE
PBAITIITG MILL

ALAKENB-IQlKK- STKEET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
E73ooldjn and inUli alu aj on Uand ta

lORSALE Honl nud Soft StoTewood Cutand Split ixu 3m

Mr L BEEER
JUST RETURNED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with ar

SELECTION of GOODS
MirABLK FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FMBEKINt THE

And Purchased by Himself
m in Person

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

nlll

Honolulu s team Flailing MiOs

isplinaic Honolulu Il I

Manufacurrs all slufis of

Mouldingti Brackets
Window Frames x

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds uf Woodftork Finisb

Turning Scroll anil Band Sawing
llI I1IISI1H III

Planinrj and Sawinrr
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS IROMlZLV ATTENDED TO
Ami WirK lliiiiriinlreil

ne drilirs from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu Jlajr MS 101 J Ijr

CRYSTAL SODA WcTrKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged theJBcst

M0 CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
Jn all our UjUIh ram i Nd Ue no

Ginger Ale but ours
fiiiLumiN cuv ron

OURSODAWATER
0B We dt IiVir onr Hoods Free of Charge to all parts

of the Illj
Careful attention in Id io Island Ordeis Address

Tlie Crystal Soila Works
l o iox tJ7 Honolulu n I

--2T ounrrELErnoNE is no 208 -- k

Cil Onlrs It ft iritli liaison bmiUi X Co Noll
ortbtret l ill rLctlveil omptatleiitlon I08J

MRS THOMAS LACK
INo TJ lurt St IIoiiolulu

IMPORTER and IEALER
IN

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
Aannr ioi f x ixiii

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles

all kinds sizes
Corticalli Silk

in all colon

cis vitiis sum immajihm cottoy
AIIKNTTOK

Uatlllue llenmrest s Ucllable Uus Fanr FaUerns
arid rnhlteatiims Dealer th

Ulfles lislols Guns jnil bjioftiOK Gowls
KI1I Iowdrr Cain A Meiallc Cartrldjes

KEROSENE STOVES I
In alt tte

CJUiu htiurcd tbe service of a rt Class Gun
and L0cksD1t It otid tlinruiiKhlUeelaut I am now pre¬
pared to do mirk in that line trith pnimutuefS and
dl I patch IrJcHidnrdir tdltltwl IrU

X

J D LANES
i Sfe

tofrsSJri ii t il ji ir

I3uniiirrriiii
WORKS

tiiinriihT
MAN0FACT011BR OF MONUMENTS

Headstones T6mbs
TaWcls Marble Mantels

Washstand Tops and
Tilinrr in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORyER

ATTHJ2 I0WEST POSSIBLE RATES

liiMiiticiitf Hint llcitOitmiCf tlcnnril anil
Kiwi

irdL ra fpHii Th t f id j nj itunilcdto

Is ISupercedin all other Meam UuIIcrs
KKCU E IT IS MOKE

Economical of Fuel
Less Liahlo to Explodet

Easier or Traniporf atlon
AND COSTS riO MORE

WT FaU dnciif4ro aii4 price n h ltUiBcd by
ippttCAUonto

W E HOWELL Honolulu
Im ijZ Sole Jtnt lUwiUin IiUndf

of
the

A

ly

Jitsttraiut JTotttts

m

Boston Board Underwriters
CKJtTS Hawaiian lalanris

BREWER

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
1K7ITS the Hawaiian Islands
iwi ir

v i

-- 4 for
loci C CO

for
CGUEWEIiicO

F A ISGIlAliFEK
AUElVTofllrcmcnDonrtlorTJcderTritcrsa

Aent of Vlfnna Board of Undcnrrlterf
Cltlms acalnst Insurance Companlfswlthln tb jam

diction of the aboTit Boarda of Undr nr rltrrairin baro
to be certified to by theabote Acenttomtki thm
Till d IQfOly

Insurance ITotico
fBIItK AGEUT FOR TIIBCITISH Knr--
JL eijjn Harlno Insurance Compat y Limited hac

rtcelred iostrttctlons to Kcrtnce ih ltl of In
tarance between llonolnln and Torts in thr Pseiftcand
11 now prepared to lsne Polfele at th lowest ratea
vlth k special redaction on frr rht wr lmfwTil II T IV I V tt

103 Sly AgenBrl For Mar lac Io JMmltrd

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY
rniiiE ujvoEaniuTfcn iiavixu beex ai- -
JL rjolnted Aeents of the abore Comnanrare vrr- -

to Insare ftskj anlnst fire on Stone and Brick
inlldlnc ad on Merehandlao stored therein or

the roost laroraole temif
offlce or lCBlly

Forpartknlamapplj a Ills
F A SC1I AKKtU CO

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY

OFIIAUUUril

BUILDINGS MEnCIIANUlSt 1 II KM
Insnreil aitnst FlrsQii tjia

rnostfaTonblatsnua - v

A iArOKlt Acrt for the Hawaiian Islands
ion it

ORIENT
Zixsuxanoo Compaiiy

OF HARTFORD CONWECTICPT
CASH ASSETS JAFJUART 1ST 1884 JI4IIS3441

Takes risks azainst Loss or llamas by Fire on
Buildings Irrcbandlse Machinery and Fnrnltnre on
favorable terms A JAEOER

ld Acent for Hawaiian Island

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash AueU Jajinary litlB31 - SI 59555034

Takes 111 ks ajalnst Loss or Damage bj Fire on
Balldfnss Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEG EH

1UM Agent for Hawaiian Islands

rCF UOMDOHENGUAND

2AJJEILXj

50000001
A JAECER Acnt forttn Han n Is

UVERPODL anil LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets - 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
KtTAHIIMIii AX 1IWCY lV

Honolulu for the Hawaiian Island and tlie un
derslncd are prepared to vrrlte risks against
FIRE OMiiJIMJIMS BIEUClIANDISi

WUELLISGS
On fatotabletcrniR In riling ISJtk4i hperlnltty
Detached dwellUtl and rontfntii Innrtl for nrHful
of three years for two premiums In adTance Ioici

tP73bm DISIIOrACO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F 0 It T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin
rpm aiiovi ijihuitAStx iuiimmlsX base estaMIshed a General Asenejr here anil tlie
undersigned Ueneral Agents are anllioilzed to take
lllslm ngninit Hie Dnnccn m llic fv ni nt the

Mot Ilcnvonablc Knlc nml on lite
Jlont InTurnlilo Trrsiiv

IQHly rAhUHACFEriACO General Asents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
InisiiiLiKje Coinpny

r srirrnm
IllBTADIiIBHUD 1U1U1

Cniiilal lltlelisiunrkx UUUOUU

rpilK UNDBKSIGNKD HAVING
lieeu appointed aircnl ol the aliori Compuy for

the llairalian Islands Is prepared to aeceiit risksagainst llro on lluildlns Furnltnre llertliandlse
lroduceSnjsirJIIllsitc oil tlio most far ralile terms
LOSSES PROMPILt ADJUSTED AND PMBU HERE

II KIBMENSClINEIDBItlJ b AtWIIderiCo

General Insurance Compy
Tor Sea River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN
HAVING ESTABLISHED AN

Honolulu Jor the Hawalfan Islands
the undersigned Oeneralienlareaullioiiiitl to lake

niaks against tho Danger ortho Seas at tlio
Most RoasonaaleRates nnd ou tho

Most Favorable Terms
F A SCIIAEFElt 4 CO

iali r Ai eiitforthe Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
Honolulu Jlnwnllii IslnuilsUeu

l AsjCllf oriiif

s

Mutual Lite liisuraiioo Compy
or Kirn voiik

Largost Snfost and Most
ECONOiVIICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WORLD
Cash Assets over 500000000 I

er Sot Information concerning the Cumnstir andfor Kates of Insurance apulj- to WILDER to

liW lm

Oenl Avents nr
J E WISKiUN

tioIleltlK Asrnl

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FME AND JIAKINE INSUILfNUK
COMPANIES OrNETV ZEALAND

CAPITAL - J20 OOOOOO
Unlimited Liability of shareholders lssnlne Joint

Toiler
Harlnj established an Asencj at Honolulu for the

Hawaiian Islands the nndersiried Is prepared to ac
cept risks a runst tire on Uulldlngs SferchandUe
rurnltnre Jlacblnerr 4c on the most farorable terms
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marino RUkj on Merchandise Freight

and Trenare at Current Rate
C O llEKdER

11 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

rilAHS ATIAMTlC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IF UAMIlIjIKJ
Capital of the Company Ai ReserTeltelchsmrfcSutjrisl

their Ke lcsuraoce Companies IIJOJXJU

Total nlchsmstk HUjaxuj

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or n iiniiiu
Cpiulfifthet ompnydlleserreRefrbratark9KVIU

their Ite lnsirsucetninpnle Sasjjfsj4

Total Keicbsinsrk lWn
rain UKiiitfiifiri iuitiaTnA or the aboTe three eompanies for the Hawaiian
Islands are prepared to Insure nuiidiacsLPuraltars
Merchandise and ITOdoce Vachluery JteWalsoSazar
and Rice Kill nnd vessels iu the harbor against lo
ordanuzetfjOre ru thi mostfarorablelerms

IC It II IIACKKELU A C

LAINE CO
IIVK 1 LAIIUBhTOtIi r T1IK

Vory Bost
Hay Grain c

which js orrsiiEi at the
Lowest Market Prices

H0 DEUHI1ED F8EE TO At PART OF THE Cnf

AUEXTSirOllTIli
Pacific Mutnal Life Inouranco Company

OP CALtFOliSIA

AgenU for the HOOVSB TELEPHOHB

COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS

TOK CALiroUNlA

X3T TBIBP110XB 30 47 HU

WHOLE No 1086

jnsnroiut Aolirrs

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
oV an VmakcIisoo

IMCOBrOBATBD 1888

CASTLE COOKE AGENTS
1077 for She Hawaiian Islands 1

K0ETH BRITISH AND KEBCAKTItE

XxLaurnnoo Oonipftiiyor LiVNlmvUli KniMicntJiK

Established 1800
ciriTti -- j 3oooouo
Arcamulated and Invesled Fund 10072 1

ivmn KiuNrr iiavk nicv
appoinlnl AUEKTS fr the Hoedwttli Islands

andareaathorlzed to Insare acamst fire in Fasorable
Temia - a

Itr UHtt lateu blMXMrter the Isn4enHton
mHr6ol CUilar an 51 erebJodUe stored there

llonsM and Fnrnltiire Timber roaln IwUlns
Khlpe In

1071

arbrwilst w libont canroM or asder repair
B HOFFSCULAEOER CO

AfeeoUTertbt Bawm lsUad

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co
ortolTeW JUj

1x110nron1rr11 inn
lk Oldest Pureiit Mutual Life Insurant Co in

U Ohilft Slates

Fohctet JJ B th nut fsrorabU Temu
Hx ample ur2rdssrvelel lure Plnss

IKBPnED AOB TKAK OnDIHABT tLTB
ThXXf

1 Vnnual premfnm eoallnaes roller iyear Silars
Aauoal nresaiuasH rontlaoe ruliejr 4 years liitass

3 Aaoaal prensluaa eonilaae Policy c years V day
4 Annua peeiajume cos tin ue rallee 9 reasaMdass
5 Annual premiums roattnaepoiifjioyears 56 daya

Aaota S13COO0001
lww IMltl tliroticliIInvititlu Azeury

540000
CASTUE t COOKE AGENTS
lOM fllll TIII HAWAIIAN lINU

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or uiiiionsiA

Beslie to call toe parUtutar attcuthn C4erjkwly

10 THEIR

Tontine iiifestmnt Policies I

Which oontsln IdJI InJlsiHlUWe Ctas- -
No nsailUra em tTbhI or RHldencey - free Cera Bisajer of Forreilmre

Tht Jr5poriiinftii rofrcjamltiiie
MnltiBl luTftment lollcj

Thtt tioao tW
baa n iQMfktf and

il reliable ComMBlea extant
Wfll11IL StUl4 Claims

pronpuy KU lioti lljaatl tiltly by all
WT FhftltrttTr IrifmaHmtlam tntla i Ita Mnril eeanv W VI III irn

K W UISLr JJI 4teut for Utt UIU IUad a

E0 Hall tfe Son
liIMIlHOi

im r rit sxit iii us Tiir vexr

Halls Steel Plows
HALLS DEAYY STEEL BREAKERS

I It - urnt 1 Intli

L0 HBW LI1TB or

Halls Steel Itock Breakers
il Ii and 1A Inrh

ontalmn iil lh nIviotaj rr othr Brcaktra ind
Dtinibrr of nt w linpr iTcmm all madr j he

IUIHAT MOUXi ITiMV O

ra -- gBfc

3IT Ttfil

iWSI
OOBd NTOVUS

A Ml

RA IsTGrES
OF ALL SIZESt

KirCHLN AND HOUSHUOIjU UTEH8ILS of
all bind

lAIN IU AND OIL8 0I nil kind
LUGIUOVTINU OlIJJ beaitstWfclalbTnret
KK1IOSENU OII Dnsnrii Noonday A Loatral
SILVKIt VhTVA WAllE fmn UMdA Barton

80LID SllVJIIt WAnE lHHntli0rlirnCo
ruWDlillH nll ind from Cta ldr Works

CAIIUIAaUANIrMACIllNUlJOlVtB alUsiMi

SHelT
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortments
LIsATHRIt Or All lloscriptloiis

lr our
for cj Ii

-

iiw IM

all

r tli bt ii Illy re
w lor pjtlKuIarM wereferois

lusiomt nnl HtiKNri pug Nyj DESCRIPTITE
CATALOGUE which we will send to aay an ape Ippll
cation or isllondi smineoiirMplsndld Hlorkof Ooc s
AT OUR WAREROOM3 earner of Port and
hlng lratl lion iluln 1079

REMOVED T082 lONGf

OPTICIA JNT

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AND J1EAUSR IS

Musical Instruments
NotiflVs the ptthllr fbt he ba rrinoTnl frtw Caap
tell lilutk io l KlaNO HTREBT uljviolAC like ttmtt
of Mr J T watrhnft wb r he baa opvnrd out m

isaii- Jeirftiii ennnfni Of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

Clocks Etc
A Splcncid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Illi esljr boon ti aill Fr ti im St nee All b be1nut sol Ml hk AL INHTIU MENTHonhad

bl

A Great Variety of Curios
t4T TbeatteiilHMi f n tending pvnkntrt aitd tht

hiatal tn iHirnTar lifd to ihto Mock trfor Ml
CaUXttiff rrhrr n7 f

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Ie to astif Ibetrrastusairs ad the pablle craersHr

Ik it fker kar uimed to tha above efisasaearusw ftra
prsof jireaiisvs lalelj Rraplrd k Uoa Kim ar iwj hii nw iot aie aoate ol sae

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

embracing all grades af

Silks Satins DrcssGoods Etc
usu A riLt ute ok

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWlB8tS IPTT HalaBfeferOtnHeMaaWear

TAILORING IK AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carrlrtl on nnderthemperrtiioBor

riBST CLASS CUTXKK AND TITT CR
A Owd Fil and ttalMacktii UBajafctrcd Iftrt ly

PATENT NOTICE

WIIKKKAti A JATKNT WAS IS
it arrhr iu lie aHh Jsia71ihT nc Minlsur of He Interior under the lasra

iftbl Ktnrdoal for 0r laneTraXi CaBsuaslBC
suraaic this i to tram all ptTscms aumiast aa iarfaff
TtentofifcenldPateat

C ESKWEB COMPAWlr

rerJ O UaUTlB rleer
uunelBloreDruirri1

bonirrc

AaatcofthJaiiiaFiinuceCB
1899

OaCt-a- IllWrnHitsil
SsSfeew Oai eo jrrrpaM awejsanWjJrrfastslre Mefcar kw trarsiefil

a4relseiataslrare4iTerlIa njlIIfelndietUeamt steastf
etth the eSr rteldere4ia of v tJfriHa tf f
term TerateercharteareilMleareseeiit
rmmtaatei r Saslern Assetteea d eesJ
scrrrtieeweuieoaMle hyanhtlheeiiera
acestASBsa

TTiXIOAMO SMITH
ATTORMEY AT LAW

Ssv t SeJUenU Street San rnaiisM CM

ICT rsreman s Feiyl las Co gaUelti tt
WILLIAMS BIMOSB C-O-ejK4Vali Jtrsaippias anu ioibbimiob mtit avssareaV

loo St BalirornlafHieet5snyrtlMl
W-- H CHOSSMAH E20

COMMISSIOK MERCHANTS
77 nasi t Cmail Street Saw Tark vs

Seerewt CasOe t oote 4 J T TTslliBisam

DR JORDAN COrSBrunts or rnorsssoR
nltoltnof ParWi rrorritwra o jn
uem of Aaatenrr Caa ba csmsawssl t

Iriin offle31I0earstrirrnBHsi
I ins- - n fka K1E1SKTM LBM
JMSHOOD SEMINAL WtAKSJWS
DIBSESOPTTlE 8K1X iSO AIX
DIHEASXS OK MES

mii iKiKSTosBSfsirror

ONLY PEBBLF ESTABLISHMENT

es53p p

fullers Optical Depot
IU MOTlgneaery St aear Bask HT Cat

rr Spoclalty 33 Yoara- -

Tbt must coetolleateH ease r dcrecllTa elsitMh
thomozkly dalfsHwed TBEK OP CUAItaC Order
by nail or xprea prosaaily attended ev

Compound Atlcmatio Iasbsm Moontadto
ItCT Onler at 2 HonlV Kotieja ly

H GRIESSELICH S CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE
LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants
ESTABX 1SUED 1655

tlp to unkr anj 0 tf ptl of BritUaaaU GaU
Maid O006 iim M Pf Ml Cmalittos Klcttctf
ly ovtaulU CootUl entea aa4 aticattio ta
prMOM wawMuair q rrei as nwnesi pikcsoo
I p MOwnUem OrieT to bi tnasmurtri
by UAWM Cfowwtrt ntitanUtBSamJCBone
ocPradae Op MlcK tf lnraac for SoaHair
carvnva to eorf r rtefca

UBFCHENLBS --Aaj Bask Lassos aod swat of
ta otnlal Baafca

pari at reat Prtc Lttt PMdoco Bpojtaa4 aaf
tKccMftry aamplM of lafonoatioii nuptttillw

THb SPECIALIST

No 11 Kearney St San FranciJ6oCal
Tmits iu raaenrc rcui l ruTAIS SnEaaia

rrra Wniwim Scots t
THECREAT ENGLISH HEMEOY

aBJSytKiliBi

HM

9jllam- - and ar
Iran

lif

a tHtaiR cinwfirNtttTwra
Diaiurr tttre Xajtsow
ranrrToajrvcA l alltba
Ttl fecta at rvQiaTu Mflaa

aed xcrrt as4tPus- -
IxTosiraTOw tovsHiTts wbal rapitsr

tfradaato of lbtbyiiclaa mt PtvatTirsata
will avrm t tmttH pvO Wr a
cattr f atn S ihartai

alTlc and troiEnit UI
awttnrr ji a iwttu ot i nn ia qaaanty ya

tn au v J1trK on rrtreiftt of prCt B 3 y 1M
MlMtx nanitf fealt tY tfn UTJI ttiayav
Ht m y i it Mra fnr lUt tvwtlOfia t pattpbltl

SAMri E BOXTXX XRXX
will tw iil l aj

srx
a It bnlnv tact tun

Ii

th

rn
ft IS

ar

tMrt iwrny Ik rsrt t

DR J COLLIS BROWNES CHLORODYNL

TUB ORIUI1U1 d ONLT UWHJJSE

Advice to ihraltda - ff eoa wish t a4taiejskt f
rreshinis slero free freaa beadacaenHertrosBVir3Baa
ausuisa 10 calai sad asanas the weary BCMn f
peatraetM dlieaa lasigarie im nertoasraeiUad
renlata Ike elrevsatlax aytteaH at tka podr rnjfjt
prorlde roerself with tkatsnareeltoa reEKftyaWnrr
edbyUr J ollbBMcstaUAraryMe44ltaant9
sihtaavlM a e aasaa UILUlMOTSB aa4 ssfle
I ataltiaaky IsiMmlH Is be t ae1 aeaderral
and ealuahle reajeerjr eTer dlteossiev

CIILOHODTKS Is Ike ket irmrij kaova feet oajhs
1 oosaaiptloa Beoncbltl Aslklaa

ULORlDK NK aclellke a tkarm ta tXanketa u
is the only specter ta t koira aad IrHatery

CHLOBODDIB tssalrf aat ssact all Marks af
Epllrpcy lfTster Parastauaa sail Spasaia

illLuBUIiysK the oalj paliuils laSallsRaaus1B it CaaawTeoehacha MlataJstlsVlr
tiom Brmi A Ce rkatausecklleal CkeafsO XeeB

calllaU Ilmla JsuaasjS t To J T XUrnryen
Sasj Iret KaSeiriltreet DIcsMeiry LaaVas
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Tde Honor question is coming to the
Ironlin timlnkn jroin ncojTefiioiiii ui
wo learn that there was to bo n trial on
Saturday latt at Wailnkn Tlio holder of
tlm lifwmn fur that district was to bo
brought up lor selling liquor n larpr
qnantilics than the law allows It will bo
it maueroi consiaerauic hihtum iu r c ran
Ihis cat turns out The advocates of
temperance in this city will take as Veen

nn interest in it as they took in the now
celebrated Jacki on cae Of course as to
the merits of the matter it would be pre
mature to peak but hen tho ca o nas
been decided there are rnio phases of tlio
license Mttom which wo shall take the op
IHirtunity of reviewing

The remarks upon the musical tale of
this comrauuity made by a coiiteniiwrary
show how little the writer knows either of
this community or the subject lie professes
V discuss There is no town of its size
which is so critical as Uonolnln and at
the same time there is none which so lib-

erally support what it finds gooit Of this
the AgatliaStatostroUie which contained
Orlandini Iwritone Cecci tenor Snsini
bass Giorzapiani l the Carandini troupo
tlio Slendelssohn Quintette Club lima do
llursko Miss Montague and many others
are witu They were fully supported
and carefully criticized It is a libel upon
and an insult to the cultivation of Hawaii
to ciiarpv its citizens with lack of musical
taste The fault lies with the jwrfonuers
if thev find themselves uusnpiorted by a
Honolulu audieuoe

The new Hawaiian Charge daffaires in
London has commenced his official life by
writing a letter to the London Tutm in
which he endeavors to counteract the dam
aging reports which the Unriiar cireti
lated recently regarding the so called cru
cities at laia

Wo note that the new diplomat does
not write over his official title but still
retains the style of tonnuissioner of Im-
migration

He al states that the Kociprocily
Treaty gives siilistautial adrantagi s to
the San lrancisco sugar rofiiicrs n state
ment which has hitherto lieon stoutly de
nirdj and also that the Japanese Consul is
the resident protector of Japanese Immi-
grant in the islands a statement which
the I L t S Co were grossly reviled for
making in oue of their recent rejwrts

Tiif is a distinct moral resjionsibility
upon those who occupy jwsitious which
mark t hem out among men When a man
of low moral iiler is placed abovo his fel-

lows it follows that the weak ones of the
community become still weaker that they
Imgm to think that after all they may step
aside from tlio direct jiatli and nothing
will comool it

This is tlio condition of affairs here
One of our Ministers is a man who from
his record sets a bad example toouryoung
men lien-- UJiey justly bay what is the
nse of being afraid to step n littleover the
traces We know what has been done by
our chief when heuasiu our position
and he hasltcen made our chief we can do
Ui same The talk of those who preach
about morality and honesty is all non
sense n merry life is Ijcforo us This is
what has really happened in the Govern-
ment buildings lately The sin lies at the
door of one of our Ministers

Tue outbreak at the leper settlement on
Molokai has liocn a very serious one by
all accounts Tnoof tho men who were
tabll are not expected to live while the

third is not so seriously injured It be-
comes a nice nutation of law for wo un-
derstand that the lepers who committed
the crimes claim that being civil v dead
they cannot bo punished That Mich n
plea will lie set aside there can be little
doubt but how to punish men in Uieir
condition will be a serious problem which
will exercise Uio ingemuty ol tue uovern
ment officials

Tho affair shows that tho President of
the Board of Health hits not such perfect
control of these unfortunate ucimle ns ilm
Government organ would like the public
to believe Men who resist the orders of
tho Board or Health to the extent of com
mittinif homicide cannot 1m in n verv mti
tented condition A full investigation of
this affair should bo bold not in the hole
and corner style for which the present
Uovornineul is ho lanions but in the full
licht of publicity Thero must have ln en
something ieculiarly flagrant about the
matter and on whom the blame liesshould
lie thoroughly made clear Huwaiians are
a Dornliarly timet and gentle ixile thev
are amenable to reason and nre willing to
submit to lawful authority even w hen it
separates them from those near and dear
to lliom even when it consigns them to
the living tomb of Molokai What then
has led to this sudden outburst ending in
so frightful n crime The removal of two
cirls for tho nuriioso of nuttim them in
tue new Kapioiam Home in Honolulu does
not seem adequate cause

So the Government has come to the con
elusion that the gold law ought to be en-
forced It is of course somewhat lato in
the day to coino to this conclusion for
uicy nave managou to distribute among
the inhabitants of Uiis country the sum of
51000000 paj ing their own debts in tho
cat coin Aow tliat the community have
to pay it is in gold that the debt is de
manded The whole tiling is n nart of a
system Tho Government is not now for
the lieneht of the jeople it is now for the
benefit of n few individuals There has
been n fair swindle in forcing tho 82c sil-
ver on the country and now there is to bo
a turn round and an apjieal to law The
gold law was a good law but it was meant
to act both ways Tho peoplo were to pay
gold but tho Government were to repay
them in gold As it now stands the poo
pie havo Ix on paid in silver by the Gov-
ernment

¬

and are now requested to pav
backiugold A number of our mercantile
houses have honorably paid in gold of
their own importing At the present mo-
ment thoso houses stand high as regards
their integrity and obedience to the law
but we should like to know where tho
Government stnndst They have paid the
employees in silver and have thrown upon
their poor salaries tho expense of finding
gold to pay their largo debts A Govern-
ment which has defied the law in tho
manner tho present Cabinet has must ex-
pect execration for the action it takes
There are other ways of carrying out the
gold law but this Tho commencement
should have been made from alve not
from below This is but a grinding of the
face of the poor But what would not the
present ring do to get a dollar Let the
poor rot so long as thero is wealth for a
favored few

Tar notion of the Board of Health in
dividing the city into districts in cleaning
the streets and in little general activity
would tinder most circumstance merit
commendation and such commendation
would undoubtedly be given were there
not o cat in the meal tub which it is not
difficult to see the form of

The sanitation of the city of Honolulu
wss an election cry four years ago and
partly on that cry tho present Minister of
Foreign Affairs rose to the position he
now occupies Whatever might have been
hi ignorance of the amount of money re-
quired

¬

from the Legislature of 1S82 no
plea of ignorance can be put forth for that
of 1681 His Cabinet had been two years
in office long enough to have learned
what the practical details of his favorite
scheme required in the way of money he
had moreover a working majority in the
House his Cabinet was white washed for
b set f lobts which- 4ad heen incurred
without legislative sanction if this could
be dono whsi was needed for sanitary

I
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purposes could easily have been obtained
bamtary measures are popular and the
meniuers oi uio opposition wouiu uavo
favored an expenditure for such purposes
What the Minister wanted ho got and it
is rather lato in the day for him to come
forward and say that his appropriation is
too small to carry out needful reforms in
the sanitation of Honolulu It argues
that either the President of the Board of
Health when ho instructed tho Minister
of Foreign Affairs to lay before tho Min-

ister
¬

of Finance the needs of his bureau
was either wilfully ignorant or terribly
careless

The whole thing however lies in n nut-

shell The health of tho city tho health
or well lving of either native or foreigner
has never tronbled even the dreams of tho
Cabinet The wholo secret of tho anxiety
now displayed is votes A littlostir made
a pathetic appeal on account of lack of
funds and it is IioikhI that the carelessness
of eighteen months can be atoned The
move however is transparent Activity
at this end of tho biennial period cannot
connter balance disgraceful neglect dur
ing the earlier part It will lie needless
at tho lolls to point to what has been dono
during this little rnsn for it can be shown
for how long no care about tlio public
health rnffled the serenity of the Minis-
terial dreams The whole thing has Tcry
mnch tho appearance of an attempt to lock
tlio slaijJe alter Uio norso lias gone

The imbroglio in Eastern Europo lie- -

comes more complicated as time goes on
and it is difficult to form a perfect idea of
what is really going on froin merely read-

ing tlio telegrams Ono thing is evident
on tne lace ilio petty uunstian aiatcs
of Eastern Eurojw are not united Each
one is jealous of tho other Tho bare
thought Uiat liouuiania was going to gain
territory in Jtonnieha has scntberna wiui
its full military forco agog to attack its
neighbor Greece loo is jealous of both
Itonmania and Servia and wants a piece
of Macedonia to conntcr balanco anything
they may get United action amongsucli
races is imiiovsible-- If tho Turk wurolcft
alone ho could sctllo his own affairs but
Uiat corner of Europo is loo important to
allow him to quietly gobble up Uio Jittlo
Christian States

There can bo no doubt that Bussia is at
tho bottom of tho Houmelian revolution
of six weeks ago Her object now seems
to no io get nu oi iviug --uuau oi oenia
and lrince Alexander Battcnberg of Bou
uiania and to replace them by lriuco
Karagcorgewich who will rnlo tho two
countries subject to ilussian control
Karageorgcs or Black Georges father
was ruler of Servia before it was indciiend- -

ent and was assassinated Ho is populor
with a large section oi Uio inhabitants and
has lately allied himself by marriage with
tho lrince of Montenegro tho Emperor
of J Juv ia supplied tlio undo s dowry and
the fciuprer s presented Jicr with a suiierb
casket of jewels This was not dono for
pure love ol Uio Jarageorges

Tlio aim of Bussia nt present is to over-
throw

¬

the iofluenco of Austria in tho Slav
Stales of Turkey Sho will then be all tho
more nblo to turn her attention to thoover
throw of English influence at tho Sublime
lorto Tho unfortunate little States are
living nsed as ninepins to bo bowled over
at Russias sweet will Should an out-
break occur however Bnssia might not bo
able to control it the conflagration would
spread and the question of English or
Bnssian supremacy would be fought out
around tho Balkans instead of among tho
rocky passes of Afghanistan Thero is
almost no cud to the speculations which
cau be indulged in with regard to tho pres-
ent

¬

difficulty in Boumelia a few peasants
and brigands havo had it in their iiower
to set Enrojio by tho ears and even if a
settlement is arrived at now they will havo
it in their power to cause tlm samo diffi
culty again The news by the next mail
will lo eagerly looked for by thoso who
take an interest in watching the course of
modem history and companng it with tho
past

Fisom every district of the islands comes
the intelligence that tho jiolitical pot is
beginning to Iioil and that the well known

promise lank is leing drawn upon to
furnish arguments for bringing voters
round to vote tho Government ticket It
is a signilicnutfactthatcveryGovennnent
candidate is an office holder of somo kind
It is very evident then what kind of a
legislature wo may expect if tho Govern
ment ticket has it all its own way A leg-
islature

¬

packed with small offico holders
who dare not call their souls their own
will enable tho present ring which has
already accumulated a pretty neat slico
out of tho Government funds to niako a
regular raid upon Iho pockets of the lax
payers Men who havo squandered tho
public funds in tho manner that tho pres-
ent holders of offico havo done men who
havo in four years increased the national
debt from 209000 to over 51500000 aro
not going to hold their hands if once they
cau hao carte Uxndte to raise tho taxes and
make appropriations for every folly under
tue sun

The offico holders whom tho Govern
ment havo put up for election havo re-
ceived

¬

some careful lessons and tho les-
sons

¬

havo sunk deep into their hearts
They know that thero is only ono standard
by which an official is iud ed subserv
iency aso amqiint of ability no length of
service no exemplary conduct can keep
any official in office Ho must not only
bo subservient in his method of conduct- -

ing the business of his office ho must bo
subservient in his very thoughts and con-
versation Tho idea that he is not in ac-
cord

¬

will Iks sufficient tooust him Know-
ing

¬

this thoroughly tho office holding leg-
islators

¬

in tho next legislature will think
and vote as their masters tell them to

The question now before our electors is
will tucy nllowtuis they have afair warn
ing The Government onran has an
nounced as plainly ns it has dared that
tue taxes will nave to bo raised Tho in-
telligence from tho electoral districts
shows that the Government candidates
aro to lx subservient nonentities or men
actually forming a part of the ring which
is now growing sleek at tho expense of tho
taxpayers Indcjiendent men if thev form
a majority will break tho ring willsco to
it mat no unnecessary uppropnations aro
made that n thorough system of reform
is organized that the tax payers pockets
are protected that necessary public works
are initiated and that tho public health is
looked after not spasmodically but care-
fully

¬

In fact that tho true interests of
both native and foreigner aro consulted
and that tho policy of selfishness is aban-
doned

¬

Such results can only bo obtained
at tho polls and we confidently look for-
ward

¬

to this hope of reform being real-
ized

With men of tho typo of Dr Wight of
Kohala in tho House tho tax payer need
havo no fear extravagance and folly will
find no friend in him or in men liko him
Even- - voter in tho country who has his
own and tho countrys interest nt heart
suouiu exen uimseii to tue utmost to re-
turn

¬

the independent members and mil
stop to tho present corruption

The Government- - nr ralliprllmAfinilnp
of Foreign Affairs has ono aim in his pol-
icy

¬

which is perhaps not clearly under-
stood

¬

There is one object ho has set him-
self to accomplish and that object is the
crushing of all independent spirit through-
out

¬

tho nation To carry out this plan ho
i io overuirow one interest in

independent and sturdily assert their
rf lit 41 n 4w 4 4a

strain ngaiust wrong doing in government
aUJUrK Tim OVnH hTVW f - Snflnnnn
the planting interest may have is tho dear--

vv w jsu oi urn present iauineu
Every now and again in somo way or

another this spirit becomes manifest but
on Saturday last an inspired article in tho
Jorgan showed to vftat legntlw the Cabi-
net was willing to go in order to carry
nnt Hk jlnrltn lfi fn 41 4 41
covert threat is mado that tlielteriprocHy
Treat v miHif fo 1v tlm lwttvi z i rinet thought it necessary It is an old war
horsn of tlin MinTlrf TVtmim A4TnKVn
be careless of tho treaty His years in
this world are after all numbered and so
long as he can gain revenge ho cares not
in what condition he leaves the country
when hi rnrtter i finiclia1 Aft
the deluge seems to be his watchword

OCrnts of Ran Frflnridn nrraint 4ln tnn
it is entirely dne to tho present Cabinet
Their action in appoinung two republi-
cans

¬

whose term of office had come to an
end in Tfniraii foccr TW m i ir
Kinley as Hawaiian representatives in tho

tlie ill impression which has boen pro

yens by no means averse to the treaty and
t vwiu uuiugtii uieir Tiews

it is aue to tne acuon of Uio Minister of I

iorcign Aitairs The insulting letter

- l i - i

which Uio same Minister forwarded to the
gentlemen of San Francisco who signed
Uio petition for tho restab hshment of

to makeMr Severance was not calculated
them feci very friendly towards tho Isl--

Kis pretty for the Ministers monUi
TuecototalLof tho Kf1

et along on nn income of org
ing in proof that tho country has done so

before When it managed to get along
on so small an income however it was not
burdened with debt as it now is As things
now are about 90000 will bo required to
nav for interest If that is deducted from

hcre will be only S210 000 left to
roads and paycam- - on education repair

the Boyal salaries
To this the policy of tho Government

mav drive tho country- - it of course means
national bankruptcy Every class is inter-

ested in preventing such a suicidal policy
lieing carried out There is no doubt in
tho minds of all flunking peoplo that a

wanton disregard of tho interests of tho
kingdom is just what tho present nng
which runs the Government is thoroughly
capable of It remains for tho voters of this
country to show that wanton disregard
of their own and the national inlerests is
what they will not tolerate ltociprocity
is most important to Hawaii it is im
mensely important to tho Amcncan in-

terests in Hawaii Without Beciprocity
the Asiatic leanings of tho Government
wonld havo mnswing inu xioicm im-
agination

¬

of tho Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs makes him fear tho influence of tho
great west But all who lovo tho Hawai
lans all who lovo this fair land and all
who lovo progress and Christian civiliza-
tion look towards tho tightening of tho
bonds of amity between tho Great Bepub
lie and her puny neighbor Thero is no
greater factor m tho tightening of theso
bonds than tho Beciprocity Treaty AVo

might of course get on without it but its
loss would mean financial rnin to thou-
sands tlio exodus of every mechanic in
41 A nlniM i enf lnt in ita nrntrrncs
ot tho country which it would tako years
1 A ltl vnanttl n fn stf- nm ri lui
recovered Tho fair fields of Hawaii
would be deherted tho American tho Ger-

man
¬

and tho Englishman wonld havo to
seek trvsh pastures and the country would

l-- IniA lm lull rilm nf raiQinf Kwnpf

potatoes and taro That is tho prospect
supposing 1UU iumiiu uuuwiui uuujuau in
allowed to havo full play It would not
bo tho first country that has been ruined
by mis government Somo of tho fairest
t pots on tho globe havo been oer now
ruined Wo must make our minds to pro
vent Hawaii becoming tho text for another
poem liko Goldsmiths Deserted Village
Xwcro pad to say

Tho country blooms a cnnlen and n srnveP

NOTES
IUjCCNt statistics demonstrate thai England baa
square miles of colony to the square mile of ber

own area Holland 51 rortugalLI Denmark G30
France liW ana bpim iu square mnea

It is estimated that every year aboat 50000000
000 letters are posted in the world America leads
with about 2500000000 nd Enland follows with
7UUUUUUUU Japan vmcu established a tosiai wr
vice onlv ten years asa now mails annually 93
000000 letters

The Japanese Government constituted n mixed
commission of rfatire and European scholars with
the object of finding tho way of cxpressineluo im ¬

mense mass of Japanese symbols in Enropcan
letters and of fixing rules for spelling Japanese
words in our alphabet They bare so far succeed-
ed

¬

that thev bare compiled a Japanese dictionary
rnuieu inioman characters

lir no mean tho least important factor in Eng
lish imlitics iast now is tho a cost ion of the Dis
establishment of the Church and Parliamentary
candidates are c cry hero being aked to state
their position concerning it The Liberation So
ciety has got answers from 5S1 Liberal candidates
and uo less than 462oftbem faor disestablish
ment and only S3 are willing to bo recorded
against it Of tho 71 London and 4G Lancashire
candidates C5 and 42 rct pectively arc for discs- -
taniishnieni ui course senument among the
Lords Is largely the other way and should the
Liberals carry tho elections and bring this ques
tion up a greater conflict between tho Houses
than that oyer tho franchise may uecxpecteu

Xrxo TniXEiw anncars to hao cot into trouble
with tho Government of India by attempting to

annexation of bis kingdom is liable to follow for
he is foolish enough to think that be can ficbtand
his army is even in ore ridiculous from a military
point of view than tho Chinese troops which used
to frighten the enemy by dmcing and making
faces at him Do rn tali is lirobablr destined to
Uritish annexation and tho more certainly be¬

cause of tho French advances in Tonqoiu The
incorporation of the territory moreover will de--
tnanu no groat cxpenuiiure or Wood and treasure
for the Uurmese aro un extremely peaceful peo- -

inv mm t inuiuiy iucapuuiu oi scii ucieiice

The Cty of Jjondon is the most wonderful place
in ino wuoio wonu ana us iroquenters are tue
uiobt wonderful people It is the smallest of cities
but the most valuable It has an area of one
square mile bat that one square mile produces a
rental of twenty Millions per annum audits in
habitnuti pay one seventh of the general rates of
tne wnoie metropolis winch lias an areaoIllTJ
miles Kind is now sometimes bold in the coun-
try

¬

at about 50 per acre which is equal to two
cents ikt square jard It has been sold in the
city at 3A00 per square yard which is equal to
over 15000000 per new In other uords the
Criceof a square yard of land in Lombard street

a sum that would purchase a nice
little Irechold estate in lierkshire of not less than
Gl acres It is calculated that 10000 people enter
me cuy uauy oanuays excepted in hopes of
making money without toiling or spinning

The Catholic Total Abstinence Union
HTCTtM

It is perhaps a recent thing that tho Catholic
Church has been ns a door of hope for tho
temjterance reform but now in America and Eng ¬

land members of that Church are among tho most
ztnlous workers in the tcinjttrauce cause In this
as in everything else they do they seem to work as
Catholics and among Catholics and though they
ncer forget that they are members of that Church
tiipy nave tuemscircs invited 1rolestant clergymen
to join them in an effort to suppress the liquor
traffic

The fifteenth annual convention of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union of Amerida was held in
New Haven Conn in the early jwrtof September
Aiitj biaious were uviu in kjwii vjpein jiouse
Delegates were present from all parts of the Union
After a prayer was read by Father Cleary and the
luvuiuiunrj uusiutts wn uuui me convemion
adjourned to SU Marys Church whero devotional
exercises wero held Immediately fnllnvinr lit
Mass a procession was formed containing upwards
of two thousand men including many dignitaries
oi me isttcrcn ana accompanied by eighteen bands
of music The streets through which the proces
pion passed were crowded with people who greeted
warmly tho army of Catholic total abstaim tu In
the evening a mass meetin was held in tho Opera
House with addresses by distinguished clergymen
and others It was a crcat success in nnmlirm nml
enthusiasm as is learned frtn the report of the
convention in tuo jxHtomi j eiHjxmnre Adcocalr
The llight Her Jtfebop McJIhIidh presided and
delivered the opening address then followed ad
drchbes by several priests and laymen Thev speak
with that boldness which characterises Catholic
reformers The Union makes no compromise with
the liquor interest nor has it any word of encour
agement for the manufacture and use of beer
One of the priests Itev Mr IJarns said in tho
course of bis address TLo saloon is tho recruiting--
office of the devil of blasphemy ncdof infidel-
ity In tho saloon the infidel can find his most
ardent admirers and the Church of God its mot
malignant opponents It ib the duty therefore of
all v ho Jove God and the Church to oppose tho in
fluenco of the saloon I know there are somo who
will accuse me of exaggeration but let niotell
them that my experience as a priest has brought
homo to me the conviction to which 1 havo given
utterance and hardly a day tassesthat does not
bring me corroborative evidcuce of its wioplo and
unadorned truth Ah it was a glorious dty for
the cause when tho bUhops assembled at the late
Plenary Council at Haltimort recognizing the
fearful extent of tho eulof intemperance sent
forth their mandate to the priests of tho country
to induce all of their Hods that may bo engaged

in the sale of liquor to abandon as soon as they
can the dtmgerous traffic and to embrace a more
becoming way of making a hying resolutions
w ere adopted a pa rt of ono being The Catholic
Total Absliueuce Union of America assembled in
its fifteenth annual convention affirms that the
bond which uaitrs its members i hatred of the
vice of intemperance The prevalence of this vice
has filled our tools with horror It destroys the
vigor cf tho human frame it desolates the Christ-
ian

¬

borne it is a breeder of crime of nearly every
kiud and is tho greatest of tho causes of poverty
and insanity Hut the supreme wickedness of in
temperance is that it attacks tho human reason
ilself It is the object of the divine wrath because
Use Christian virtaesof faith hope and charity by
which we know God and asj ire to eternal union
with Him can be but profaned or blasphemed by
a eoul whose reason is unsettled by drink because
lie who is the father of the orphan and the judge
of the widow stands forth as the avenger of the
drunkards wife and little ones Therefore tore
form the drunkard to present the young from
acquiring fondness for drink and to proclaim the
pcnl and shame of selling drink are oar purposes
And these purposes we pursue in the spirit of our
Lord Jesus Christ and in union with His holy
Church al wa s set king and folio ing the direction
uf tbcheirarcbyand priesthood A congratula-
tory telegram sent irom the National Womans
Christian Ternperauca Union was received with
loud applause ThememWrahinof the Union i
3735 The significant thing about all this to a
New Englander is the fact that this Total ibetin
ence Union to composed of members from the class
unicu nas always been the very back bone of the
liquor interest in America the IrishCatholics

The lLhunA Again-
A correspondent says A bright promising

voons native cirl the danrLter uf unnMiMW m
tpeeled parents at IciupaJtochoe has fallen a victim
to the gross malpractice of native superstition
Tho girl was recovering under the ordinary medi
cal treatment from an attack of fever doing well
when by the advice of a native with kahuna pro-
clivities

¬
and during the absence of her father

she was taken out into the back yard at midnight
stripped naked and dashed with cold wafer Thi
operation was repeated after a few hours interval
and as an immediate result the mrl lost reason
speech sight and hearing and grew worse so rapid¬
ly that she died a few days after So far as 1 can
learn nothing has been done or is likely to be done
la the matter Torn back the bands of Hawaiian
nroGTCSS call back tho missionaries rain ih
nation is still in Heathendom1

Lord Cbesterfield Itnu tnnk of mlitaiwHu in Ma
day said that a troe gentleman should bo always
tnoritrr in moo fartiter in rt which means mild
in manner strong in action This is nmilrthe character of Ayers Cathartic Fills Nothing
operates go mildly and jet so powerfully inrerooT--
ing disease

Banana Coltnre
-

Tho word Banana generally awakens an idea of
a tropical soil in which vegetation Is bo luxuriant
that ft is sufficient to slick n cutting of anj kind
Into the ground for U to grow without any farther
care also more especially about banana crowing
tho mind is disposed to believe that the word cul ¬

ture is absolutely obsolete and that all that la re-

quired
¬

is to make a hole In tho ground to receive
the stump and then leave it to the tender meraes
of nature It may bo so in some absolutely trop-

ical
¬

countries but in the semi tronical Sandwich
Islands where bananas only do fairly well it is
only by dint of culture and I might say consider ¬

able and intelligent culture that any real temune
rativeresultscanlwootained The cause of this Is
probably com plex and dne partly to cur climate and
soil and partly to the nature of the variety required
for exportation This will explain why bavins
been asked for information on the banana culture
I must be allowed to enter into more details than
are generally given on this peculiar crop and I
beg here to present my best thanks to the friends
who have kindly allowed me the help of their prac-

tical knowledge and specially to Messrs Ljcan
Hen son and W HilL

xx

The first thing is to enquire into the varieties of
tho banana plant and their requisites Of course
here as elsewhere numerous varieties are known
probably over sixty says Mr Hill many of which
are indineons and the others brought from vari¬

ous countries Several do not thrive well except
in particular spots and consequently are extremely
fcaroo and but little known while others grow
wild increasing and spreading without cultivation
in favorite locations But it would be foreign to
to tho purpose of tho present article to enter into
any details about vane ties for the reason that the
home consumption beirg naturally limited the
only object of the banana as an agricultural staple
and a trade is for exportation and the varieties fit
for this are very limited indeed tSotomakeft
short only two or three varities are to be found in
tho Honolulu market and out of these only one is
used for shipping This is called here the Chinese
banana for what reason is not explained because
it is known to have been brought from South Amer-

ica
¬

by General Miller English Commissioner who
gave the first plants to Captain Adams at Kalibi
kai whence they spread all orer the Islands spe-
cially

¬

of lato years as the very farorable results
obtained by the first exporters gave a sudden and
considerable impulse to the culture of this variety
It is a rather dwarfed tree compared with other
varieties its trunks varying between four and
eight or nine feet in height which renders more
easy the gathering of the bunches These attain a
greater size than almost any otter variety here
varying from sixty to ninety pounds weight and
even more and its peculiar hut agreeable flavor
makes of it an excellent fruit for eating raw
though inferior to many others for cooking pur-
poses- Outside of these advantages the principal
reason proDauiy oi lis being preierea ror exporta ¬

tion is its property of the fruit adhering firmly to
the stalk even when over ripe withering or nearly
rotting while the other kinds spill their fruit
which fall off the stem as soon as maturity sets
in this being of course an inconvenience for ex-

porting This China banana is multiplied by
sprouts alone or suckers from the mother plant
also called ra toons but one kind the Manila one
can be propagated by seed while the indigeneous
varieties do not even show any rudiments of seed
But in this paper it is understood that I specially
refer to our Chinese variety

XXX

Few plants more than the banana are succepti
bleof being modified and improved by culture
They readily show their appreciation of good caro
by the largely increased bulk and improved flavor
of the fruit and as largo bunches alone aro accepted
for exportation it will be clearly seen how much
proper culture or careless neglect can interfere
with tho material results and profits

As far as soil is ooucemed in spite of tho idea
generally entertained that tucy thrive only in a
friable and light soil but not so sandy as to allow
the too rapid escape of water and that any at-
tempt

¬

to grow them on stiff clay lands will prove a
failure yet in the Hawaiian archipelago experi-
ence

¬

shows that they yield to good culture as much
in heavy compact soils as in the light ones though
the rich alluvial loams are certainly the best sandy
soils whether of ordinary sand or of tho well
known volcanic black lava sand are the ones to be
avoided One thing however is certain and that
is that bananas will thrive best in damp valleys
but they will grow in the dryest spots provided a
good supply of irrigation can be afforded with
this attention nevertheless that while water may
be abundantly used in porous soils care must be
taken in our heavy soils not to over irrigate tho
soil must be kept moist but not allowed to form
cake and clog up and stifle the roots

IV
Mr Hill wrote once that the China banana

requires better soil and more attention than any
other variety but with suitable soil and proper
culture it is capablo of more improvement both
in delicacy uf flavor and largeness of yield This
explains why so many who cultivate this variety
for exportation obtain such poor bunches and con-
sequently

¬

so little profit As Mr Henson says
Many banana growers feel perfectly satisfied with

grubbing the surface of the ground in order to
clear it and kill the weeds then they dig a bole in
tho hard ground and set tne young plant in But
such primitive methods soon bear their punishment

The plant grows pretty well for a few months
but as soon as the young roots which expand lat
terally to tho distance oi several feet reach the
hard soil they are unable to penetrate it and
in consequence the young plant short of nourish-
ment

¬

remains stunted and cither does not pro-
duce

¬

at all or is not able to produce a full sized
bunch

There is consequently no divergence of opinion
among intelligent growers that the great ncertt of
profitable banana raising 11 tho thorough prepar-
ation

¬

of the soil as I myself have verified by sad
experience and 1 see that the same is admitted in
the West Indies where considerable areas of the
best laud are devoted to banana culture for export-
ation

¬

to the eastern coast of America and to Eng ¬

land Mr Lycan and Mr Hill obtain their superior
crops by deep cultivation Mr Lycan has his land
first plowed twice cross ways as deep ns possible
then harrowed and then dug through with mat-
tocks

¬

before planting Mr Hill only digs his in
furrows six feet apart and from two and a half to
three feet deep haying the caro of putting at the
bottom of tho trench the surface soil and bring¬

ing to the top the crude stuff of tho underground
which is thus aerated previous to the next culture
which reverses all tbo soil again Mr Henson
digs from fifteen inches to two feet deep bury-
ing

¬

all tlio rubbish around but he recommends
to throw tho soil up into ridges as high as possible
which must increase the depth of cultivated soil
and he finally warns not to be afraid of digging
too deep the first cost may appear heavier but
the yield of fruit will also be so much heavier and
future expense so ranch lighter that nu regret will
follow the primitive large outlay

Bananas are voty fond of assimilable substances
and if the soil is not very rich it may be wellto
give it plenty of manure from the start human
manure is not considered favorable unless thor-
oughly

¬

decomposed horse manure is good but its
effects aro exhausted too soon and consequently
before the fruit is formed cows manure is better
Baited to this plant as is effects last longer but
the best of all is pigs dung which is worth twice
as much as cows and four or five times as much
as horses The refuse fnun the fabrication of taro
into poi is also most excellent

In rich soils tho first crop may give very good
results without manuring but the following ones
from the ratoous generally require the additional
stimulant and at any ratet in this country whero
tho banana fiber is not utilized the best thing the
grower ciu do is to chop up with an ordinary hay
cutter the stems of the old tree after the bunch is
cut away and to put this around the young plants
which afterwards must be carefully moulded up
One must never hesitate to manure slow plants or
poor spots of ground A Mibques

To It continued

A Groat Land Colonization Scheme
A prospectus has been issued setlinc forth the

plans and prospects oi a Joint Stock Company
now fairly on its way to organization which pro
po e 1 to bny np th j Tarions i roperties named now
in the hands of a email nnniber of owners with a
Tiew of dividing them np for sale or lease on con
Tenient terms to small capitalists or cultivators
who may be encouraged by liberal terms and care-
fully prepared system of gradual payments spread
over a reisonable period of time to take np lands
suitable for a vast variety of industries and found
a 6eries of homesteads a plan which goes far to-
wards

¬
solving one of the great questions of the

day viz the introduction and settlement of culti-
vators

¬

and their families bound to this country by
tho strong ties of ownership uf the soil Of the
Tarious estates named in the nrosDectns the first
and most important is that known as lionouliuli
Accessible by water from Honolulu the capital
and principal port of the Kingdom by any boat or
canoe that can travel ten miles this property has
a frontage of no less than fire miles on the West
arm of learl harbor a magnificent inlet from the
ocean with deep water to its shores but protected
by a bar at the entrance the fishing rights of
wuicu pcriain to me property tnere la Here a land
locked basin nneonalled for hAlhinc vnrhttnr n
fishing for sport or for market iiy land the dis--
wu mnea ui uie presens rancn uuiiaings
by a good road through a country which opposes
no engineering difficulties to constructing a rail-
way

¬

Of this land 71IJ0 acres are suitable for sugar
or rice and the success of the first Artesian well
sunk in these islands shows bow easily water may
be supplied The well in auestion havina lMn
sunk to the depth of only 185 feet lias yielded 2100
gallons per hour since completion The property
is enclosed by the sea by the crest of the Waianae
iHtiunuunB anu wnere bordering on otner estates
bv d miles of good fencing there is also a valua-
ble

¬

lime kiln on this estate
Of tbo possible water snrmlv nf tlm Kuwnilna

and Waimea Kancbes it may be noted that a res--
erToir capauteoi slorlni lvnjat eninn fiv t nf
waler has been constructed for an outlay of 223
mu 4um uas oeen mieu 10 orernowing in i nours
The Kahoku ranch mav be watered bv artesian
wells a contract having been mado for boring
four of these there being already flowing wells on
either side of this property and an unfailing spring
near its centre

Altogether tho Company proposes to purchase
11573 acres of land at nrnvnt rarrrinr 15 ml
head of cattle and 2G0 horaai The rtreKent nvnnu ll ininvi a tikawikauiffnwAMj par Taiue oi roe company acuv a inuu juiu iu ilo xuangtinent ine list or
Directors who have accepted nomination includes
many of the best known names of Honolulu and
numerous enquiries and valuable offers for land
nave ueen made already Aot only sugar and ricebut spices caoutchouc cinchona ramie and a vast
variety of fruits and vegetables may find suitable
soil and situation while the mountain slopes and
fOOthlllS are Well Wamfori nnd Will tninlin lrfof cattle and horse stock sufficient for domestic
kuwi uu ujiuir wr eiport a great part ofthe land ia suitable for steamnlowing and the
whole could be readily connected with Uonolnlu
by rail Altogether this appears to be the greatest
industrial undertaking hitherto set on foot inthese islands

That Interview
The Cottritr Journal gives an amusing state¬

ment ia its interview with Mr Kapena It first
savs s

Air Kapena is the onlr native in the Hawaiian
Cabinet Mr Wil Gibson of South Carolina
is Minister of Foreign Affairs and Prime Minister
Mr Chas T Gulick also an American to Minis-
ter of the Interior and Mr Paul lieumann a Ger- -
iuiu is itioruej-ueuexai ui course tnese men
have for many vears been resident nf thn Kin1--
wich Islands and are thoroughly identified with
the affairs of that country The King has an
annual income of 23000 and each member of the
Cabinet J50U0

Ann me minister oi finance hastens to say
lint they do not have any outsida rjiekimrs in

our country as they do here said Mr Kapena in
icii m a remuK uiat tne memoers ox tne
Cabinet in this country which has many times
the wealth aud nooalAtkm nf Iha Sxndwieh To- -
landa only receive flOfilX annually for with ns
each mm is compelled to make a yearly report
and return a strict account for every dollar that
u jrai uuuun ins nana inereis no cnanee
foe atealinj and in addition no member of the
Cabinet is allowed to have any outside businessj uero u consiueraoie aount on uus subject ofnicking from the sleet amwaniRen nf lit t tin
connected with the Minuter of Foreign Affaira it

t j l f

mimziEL Afajt

IK111 iJ5lcnsa rrei Wo do not
ttitnk mat Mr Hapcna has made snythinEthonchIt all seta in ono direction

Triplo vs Donhlo Effect- -

SnToaQmriKirln your issneof OcLSOthl
noticed A Keport of Committee on Machinery
addressed to the members of the Planters Labor
and bapply Company

ThU report fa full of interest is rracticat and
instructive it shows the great improvements mado
in sugar mill machinery as well ns the improved
methods of evaporation

lint with duo respect to thia committee I beg
VL 11 thein ii regard to tho merits

of the triple effect
According to tho report there seems to bo some

difference of opinion in regard to the efficiency of
oTStems the double and triple effect or

rather the preference is given io the double effect
to nse their own languageTbedoublecJIectasun
evaporating agent this apparatus ia becoming
very popular and seems to be prefcrtd to the triple
effect by most practical sugar boilers

Now this may be tho opinion of the
I scarcely think it is the opinion of tho en¬

gineers at least I am convinced by actual practice
and experiment that tho double effect is no more to
be compared with the triple effect than that it is
to tho open pan or in other words I believo thetriple effect is as far ahead of the double effect
as the double effect is ahead of the open pan and
what is more 1 con prove this to be the case sim
ply by giving yon the results of an experiment
with the triple effect

This trial was made for the purpose of ascertain-
ing

¬

what gain or advantago it had over the doublo
effect The trial lasted sii full weeks threo with
double effect and three with the triple effect The
test was made by weighing tho trash used and
companng with the work dono in each case And
from the data thus obtained we found that the
saving affected by tho triplo effect was ST per cent
over the best attainable practice of the double ef-
fect

¬

This trial was mado with cane from the samo
field nnder the same conditions and was consid
ered thorough and decisive It clearly proved that
the triple effect is more efficient more economical
and takes less steam and will da more work than
the double effect and H in every way a better
evaporating agent In time this will bo proved to
the satisfaction of every one and it ia my opinion
that in less than fivo years itwill be found in every
mill on the islands

I think it wonld bo instructive and interesting if
those persons who prefer the double effect would
give their reason for it or say vAy thoy prefer it
and if they can proro it more economical and effi-

cient
¬

it is certainly theirduty to do so but I doubt
theirabilitytodothisin fact it is impossible The
only thing to be said in favor of tho double effect
is that it is a little mora easilv manarcd

The double effect admit is good but tho triple
is very much better indeed it is the best appar¬

atus ever introduced into the sugar mill
Yours etc Geo Osuotjkxe

Engineer KiawilahilahimiULaupahoehoe Hawaii

Hon S N Castle on Sngar Machinery
Enrron Gjzette For some months pat differ-

ent
¬

persons in different places have carefully
observed the operation of the double or tripple
effect the two roll mill and weltingtbo tnuh with
hot water before it passes through tho latter in
the process of mannfacturing tho sugar from tho
cane

This additional machinery is expensive but it is
conceded by all observers that it is run without
additional help some say with much less with
much greater economy of fuel nn improvement in
the quality and large increase in the quantity of
sugar so that tho advantages derived render it a
very profitable investment Tho successful results
have ueen so uniform ns to remove tho wisdom of
the use of these improvements beyond the region
of doubt npon the larger plantations that is those
wbioh nan boar the strain of running without
them can bear it much better with thera

I have given some account in tbo Gazette of tho
13thinstiof the commencement of theexpcrlmcut
at Kohala I will hero add the whole in n con-
densed form to the 22nd inst when it had really
passed beyond tho stage of an experiment

Mr Chapin the managerhas carefully reported
and thia is condensed from his reports

The temperature at which the density is tikeu is
about 80F a part of the trash waa run through
the 2 roll mill without the application of water and
n part was wet or macerated and it will bo noted
that in the case of Kohala Maceration is tho most

rofitablo qf the two methods Through tho5 roll mill 147030 galls 9ii3 2C2303 lbs
2 04700 fll0 01704 dlludjuico
3 101575 92818242l
2 1737fl 3aV 30301 no water

330700 galls 530824 lbs
gain by 2 roll mill and maceration 2352 per cent

ii 2 wjlbont waler ic60
by maceration GU2

This indicates how largo a loss Kohala has sus-
tained

¬

but is no true criticion of tho loss sustained
by the new and more powerful 3 roll mills Waia
kea more properly illustrates these and tho gain
is there estimated at 15 or 10 per cent in macora
tion a gain of 15000 on n 100000 crop

These improvements are a new pledge to tho
languishing sugar industry and offer now hopes of
its final success notwithstanding lowprioesand
high expenses S N Castle

Tho Temporanco Qnostion in Hilo
Editoe Gazette A prominent citizen of Hilo

recently said lam not what you would call n
Temperanco advocate 1 am not and have not
been a total abstainer havo always taken a littlo
beer or if need bo something stronger Lut I must
aay tltat what I have seen of tho liquor business
in the last few montha iu the town is enough to
make a Temperance Advocate out of any inau
Good solid seusiblo natives that I havo known
from their childhood up as models of sobriety and
industry withstood everything until the licensed
saloon came now they may bo seen dead drunk
two or thrco timc3 a week Stable sensible old
men who onco mourned over tlio degradation of
their sons nre now too habitually drunk to recognize
or understand their own fall Many natives own-
ing

¬

considerable property the result of industry
and sobriety havo lost or nro fast losing their
all over the counter or otherwise in tho saloon

The whole nativo population of tho town is
gravitating with increasing rapidity towards tho
grave of drunkenness Every day I see fresh signs
of it fresh victims more complete subjection
The native race is doouiod and Iheliconsed saloon
is the last nail iu the coffin They say it is no
worse now than in tho old days when every Chiua
storo sold it I tellyou there were two good points
about tbo Chinaman Ho didnt go ont into tbo
street and entice a man in mid if a man was a
little tho woiRO ho would not givo him any more
itwas all gone Those wero two very good points
about the chinaman Hut let n man como into
town now from one of the plantations with n little
money in his pocket aud an ngeul of the saloon
will follow him np and kceoat him until his money
13 gone then out hegoes into the street There
is no modesty no moderation and not much do
cencynbout the Licenced Siloon and I am satisr
fled it is tho worst thing that has ever come to
Hilo acstinekce

Sucriiil Notices

Jin and Mm JTWhite present their compliments
to tbeirnianj friends In Honolulu and announce that
the will Tcati entertainment at the YoniUc Skat
ing It fnL Qdccu etrcct on Tncfda evening Nov 3rd
previous to their departure on tho II IMnioniT for
San Francisco Tlicy will bcjlad to have their friends
meet them there with parting alobae fur a few mopths
As their late home the White Uonee spacious as it la

miht be ovcr cronded 3Ir Wnll has has kindly placed
at tbelr depots his bcantlfnl Kink for the occasion
They trust their friends a Hi accept this invitation
which Is extended most heartily There w til be music
tkattnz daucins Snd a general free and easy evening
Refreshments sencd at 11 oclock Come one Come
all The Hawaiian Hand has been engaged Pro-
grammes will be furnished

JAMES T WHITE
MAUV JANE WHITE

Honolulu Oct 01885 1166

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

District op Honolulu Oahu 5

Taxpayers in this District arc hereby notified IHat
the undersigned will commence the collection of Taxes
for current year at his oflicc Iu Kapualwa Hale Gov
ernment building ON MONDAY Nov Sail prox

AH persons liable to taxation njiut make payment of
the same to him on or before the 13th day of December
proxor they will be subject to an additional ten per
cent and any Jcal costs that may accrue

GEO If LUCE
Tax Collector Honolaln

Tax Offlcc October SGth 1SS3 10S3 lm

Being thoroughly conversant with SUOIT INU In all
its branches I offer my cervices to all who wish to
avail themselves of the San Vrancleco market

AH orders will be executed personally and promptly
A commission of 5 per cent wilt be charged for ser-

vices rendered
Orders for tho various lines of Dnr Ooous Finer

Good Station ect Artists Materials DnucuisTs
SusDRirstCBocKEcrFcUiTLRr SnoEs tc arc so-

licited In ordering state quantity quality and meas
nrement and how goods arc to be forwarded

Send P O Order Money Order or Rank Draft para
ble to my order sufficient to cover all cxpenf e of
baying and shipping goods

MISS A L HAWYJU
TCMUASIKU AOEJiT

U7T 3m No S19 Dash SU San Francieco Cal

MR W F ALXEN
Hasan office with Messrs Uishop Co corner of Mer-

chant
¬

and Kaahumana Streets and he will be p J rami
in attend to any business entrusted to him 1K Cm

MB W C PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop Jt Coa Bank corner
Merchant and Kaahamanu Stsand Mill be happy to
attend to any bnsiness entrusted to his care 10GI Cm

THIS PAPER Is kept on file at E C DAKZS
Advertising Agency 61 and 5 Merchants Exchange
San Francisco Cat where contracts fr advertising
can be made for it IW3

FURNISHED ROOMS Nest and tolly Fur
nlsbcd Rooms can be had bran early application al

W2 SO I GARDEN LANE

3Ttuj uucrtisnnrnts

NOTICE

THE AnVUAI MKETJXG OF
PACIFIC NAVIGATION COMPANY Lim

ited will be held at 10 m ON THURSDAY Novem
ber Sth 1SS at their ofSce corner Queen and Nauann
btreetf Uonolnlu y JJ OAT

KfcC it Secretly

LYCHEE FRUIT TREES
S

Only a few on Hand and For Saie by

EDWARD LYCAH

Mr JOSEPH SfVIITH
WILL ECS FOE REPRESENTATIVE FOB

HIS DISTRICT

NORTH KOHAIA HAWAII
llCTdl

TO LET
ROOMY AJTD COMKOUTAMA Hooh on Ihc corner or Dole od Alexander

Ulely otttlpled by II S TrtloM
An acre 4 aurtrr ot bit tucked Funlliefdwlnraj of Jcudlo children to Iamco School win
BodtdTntiseoitmhtteroiint Hentlairvmu rarpptjto civtoxB

Wfflir

siSifyiif

1

will do well to at Goods before

fV

ISitto

READ IT ALL
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Look theso
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Hop

The and Best
Medicine ever made

THEY AUE COMPOUNDED FROM

Hops Bachn Mandrake anil Dandelion
The Oldest Best most renowned

and Valuable Medicines in the World
and in addition contain all the best
and most effective curative properties
of all other bitters belnz the created
Liver Regulator BLOOD PURIFIER
and life and heaftli restoring aent on
earth

Thoy Give Now Life and Vigor to the A Red
and Infirm

To Clergymen Lawyers Literary
Men Labourers Ladles and al thoso
whose sedentary employments cans 3

irregularities of the Blood Stomach
Bowels or Kidneys or who require an
Appetizer Tonic and mild Stimulant
these Bitters are invaluable beiuj
highly curative tonic and stimulating
witlmnt intoxicating

No matter what jour feelings or
symptoms arc or what the disease or
ailment Is use Hon Bitters Dont
wait until yon arc sick but If yon only

Tccl bad or miserable nse the Bitters at
once It may save your lire Ilun
dreds have been saved by so doing at a
trifling coat

Ask your Druggist or Physician
Do not suffer voarecIf or let yonr

friends suffer bat ase and urge them to
use Hop Bitters

Remember Hop Bitters is no lle
drugged drunken nostrum but the
purest and best medicine ever made
and no person or family rhould be
without it

HOP BITTERS CO
Melbourne Australia Rochester N Y U
S A Toronto London Antwerp Paris

For Sale by
JOtt lyr

HOLLISTER CO

Of
a VCDC Sarsnparllla is a medicine that
i I En O ilurlns nearly 10 years in nil

parU of tbo world lias proved Its effi-

cacy
¬

a the best blood
to medical fccicncc

scmiine Honduras Sarsaparilia is IU
baic and its iowcrs nre enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock anil il

tlis Iodides of rotasium and
Iron and other potent ingredients

io your blood vitiated by
lO of thedfcestivo and assirailatory func-

tions
¬

is it tainted by Scrofula or
docs it contain tho poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease

THP eadiuj physicians of tho United
InC states who know tho composition

of Atfb8 Sarsapaiulla say that
nothing clso so Rood for tho purifica-
tion

¬

ot tho blood is within the range of
pharmacy

nil I w by tlio uso of this remedy Is it
U11LI possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of tho de-
structive

¬

taint to posterity
V effective renovation

of tbo system must
includo not only tbo removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from tho blood but its enrich-
ment

¬

and the of tho
v Ital organs

witnesses all over tho
world testify that this

work Is better byAYEns
Sarsuarilla than by any other
remedy

Dl nnn ual 4 corrupted through dis
DLUUU case 1s made pure and blood

weakened tnrough diminution of tbo
nil corpuscles is made strong by
AVERS SAR3AFARILLA

miDiruiwr tho blood and building
rUnlr Tinu up the syttcm require

time in serious cases but benefit will
be derived from tho use of Ayfrs
SiR3irtRiLLA more speedily than
from anything else

urnimtir for which like effects are
falsely claimed is abun-

dant
¬

in tho market under many names
hut tho only preparation that has stood

proved worthy of
tho worlds confidence Is

rRETARED BY

Dr J C Ayor Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all druggists Trice lj

six bottles for 3

CO
Cor Merchant and Fort hU Honolulu

101 j ly Sole Accnts for the Hawaiian iBtatid

The Ins Co
HARTFORD

AsseU January 1 1885

y aincv atIslanlf tbo tinder
signed is prepared to accept rlka agalnetaroon IlnUd
Inge Mcichamlise Furniture Machinery on the moet
lavorauiu terras

Adjuslrd and lafiiMe Here
O O IIEIIlitlt

10TJ Sm Agent for the Hawaiian Itlanda

Notieo
UK HAVING

JL brrn Administrator or the Estate
of JOHN IUiil late of Kotos Kaaai deceased I o tes-
tate hereby notifies all ncreoni hrnrr claims azalmt
fald estate that they miiet pretent the same within ilx
m on in a iron me caio nereoi or incy win oc icrcTcr
barred and all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make Immediate payment to the
undersi ned J K SMITH

AdminUtrator
Koloa Kanai October 2tb lbdS 1165 lm

Notice I

HAVING
duly appointed Administrators of the Ettate

or WILLI AM L1HO ATE late of Lanpahohoe Hawaii
deceased all pereoim having claims sjralntt the said
estate are hereby net ed that they mail present the
same to the undersigned within six months from the
date of this notice or they will be forever debarred
and all persons Indebted to said estate arc mi net ted to
make Immediate payment to J M LYIOATE

A LI DO ATE
Laopahoehoc Hawaii October lSth 13H3 1UO lm

FOB
ONE SIDE VALVE

IN GOOD OltDEK
HONOLULU IKOV WORKS JUKE

Just tlio Tiling for Jlill
r5TApplj for partienlare etc to

J M LYDOATE --
IQiGStn

Notice to Creditors
A III HAVING CliAlilBXI ajrafnst the Estate of Her Late Malertr Qacen

Dowacer EMMA are hereby re ¬

quested to preterit them to the uttderrlgned at hif
otScc No 3 Kaahamanu btreet within eix S months
from thia date or therwill bo forever barred All
claims mott meatfan Uau dattt and be duty terilUd

ALEX 1 UAItTWRIUHT
Execntor last Will and Testament of Emma Kaleleona
lani deceased

Honolulu July M 1E83 1071 3m

AT TIIK
S mcetioj of the WAILUKU SLOAK CO held
Octobet litb 18C the following officers were reelected
to hold onlce for one year

WmllEiilcj Iresidenl
E U iS Treasurer
SHS J1 Secretary
M T noMoeou Auditor

IQBIlm WM W HALL Secretary

VTOTICE 18 inSHEDY GIVENJ1 lhatat a raeelinz- - of the KUKMAU PLASTA
TION COM PAN V held In Honolulu on the 13th of
October 18S3 the following officers hare been elected

President J if Homer
Vice President A Homer
Treasurer JFIIsckfeM
Auditor UP Hade
Secretary EVuIler

W E MCLLEB Secretary

S

J WIXT NOT IJB
1 for any debts costraeted la or same without my
rilten order c UHBIbTlAH
Ilauamaulu Octobet th IBi 1U31 lm

V sj - - -

- -- atS

i

M MIcIJnERNY
Walttiam Watches at Reduced Prices

sgiBHHv

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

Botli Stem t3ad Key XlaaLcLoys
Intentling Purchasers Elegant

Purchasing Elsewhere

Stitotrtisrmtnts

SliDcrttsrmtnta

MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

Bitters

Purest

MANUFACTURING

WORTHY
Confidence

aitcratUclajown

3ARSAPARILLA feESlirTE

derangements

TlMBMIPUlInUnUUunLl

fctrcngthening

IltLIAbLt
accomplished

tlietestoftimcnnd

Aers Sarsaparilia

HOLLISTER

Hartford Fire
CONNECTICUT

440183001

HAViMiisrAiiMsiiii

LosscFlromplljr

Administrators
ITNDKKSIGXKI

iliiljrppointetl

Ailminibtrntors
TJIK UXOEUSIGNKD

SATjIE
12ix40 ENGINE

JIasceratioii

LanpahoeuoJnlawalt

Executors
lKISOXS

KALELEOXALANI

NOTICE
IlKGUIuVK XSNUAli

NOTICE

NOTICE
KKSXOSSIUrK

Stofasvite

Sljippmg

nsrotic
TDIBIHUK

Inter Island SNCo
TIIUOUGII TICKKTS TO THE

UETURJf can now be bad at the
office of tho Inter Island M N Co Tonrists ieaslnc
Honolulu per time table of llr W HALL nill lx
lanucj al 1 unaiuu luenco uy uaiiruau in 1 auata
wherj Hnrsra and fniilri trill be in attendance

lly this route Tourists can make the ronodttlp in 7
aay eitins aaysjo tisii ine toicann

TICKETS ICU THE KOlSU TIIIP Includlnj
Horse Guide Iloard and Lodln

ciy For farther particulars enquire at the nCice of

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
Or Io J r JORDAN Volcabo Hotisn IMS

TJSTTEE ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

XjXTvrTaJsi

Steamer WG HALL
j j 3Mnlxtletaal

DATEy Commander

Will run regularly to JIaalaea Matil and Kona nnd
Kan Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
XjIUiioo

CAMERON Commander
LcaTcacTtnr TUESDAY at 1 i m for NawIUwIH

Koloa Eleele and AValmca Itelarulnj Icavi s Nawill- -

wiit every satuiujai at4p m arming ai iiono
lulu every Sunday at 5 a m

Steamer IWALANI
FJlEEMAJf Commander

Will ran regularly to Hamoa Slant ami Knkulhattv
HonoLaa and IaaiLan Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHOP
3IACAULAY Commander

Leaves every SATURDAY at 8 a m for Walanac
Walalua Uaha and llanalel and Kilanea Kauai re- -

tnrnin leaves llanalel every TUESDAY at 4 p mt
ana loucniDff ai itaiaina anu uaianao t vcry Kl
INESDAY and arriving at Uonolnlu Fame day at 4 m

Stmr JAS WAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa Kaaai

Off OFFICE f the Companjfoot of Kllmea Street
near inc r ji o a wnnri

J ENA Secretary T R FOSTER President
Honolnln January 3 1685 1011 a

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
tjii miiimhi nrivjisnir

m
CITY OF SYDNEY

iiiAitnoiLN ojiiiMnit
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRANCISCO

On or about November 22

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

Tilt siiiifiii FiTXAMNiiir

ZBALANDIA
UKHIIKIt lMMANIIiit

On or about Nov 28 1885
For Pregtit and Taasace apply to

W1 3C H IIACKFELD A IO AseuU
Good for Stlilpmeut per Mcnmer run nou

heNtorcil Free ol Clfirclii th fire proof
iinrcuuusn nenr mc Dicnincr it nnn

NOTICE
OWKEllS Ol1 TJIK IMSOMTII13 corner of Kins and Alakea Mrceta

thi mat of thelltildlnfl
and heinj deMron to terminate all former basinef a
transaction i will tell tue uottaicea Ilanorortes
Honeehold Furnltnre Garden Imnlrmentit Fowld Ac
at No 171 oeen Street on very favorable terms to
cnaiue tne to retiro my iUiaDtiitiefl

1W1 Sm
E tAKLEY

LAND FOR SALE

A SPLENDIP LOCATION

ESY TJESaEXJML S
UPSET PRICE 950

W down K0 in 13 and 3 year

The premlies In question are 155 feet tn depth by lfJH
feet InwUlh alt nated off Lnnallln Nrrt mnCm r
tbeReaidencoof Uldeon Went Eiq on the alop of
mnciiwiwi jiiii ana commana an eiceiitnt onfnter
rnpted view of the harborocecn and coon try renerally
from Diamond Head to Barbers Point The location
Is exceptionally healthy natural drainage add in to
the benefits of tho prerallf ns trade winds

B Appy to L A THURSTON
Merchant StOr to Franlc tJodfrey Hawaiian Gazctle offlcc

BEAirnFUXf

BUILDING LOT
I kare receiTol Inalnicllaijs to offer at lrlrjle Sil

TIIATCBRTAIS

LOT or TmLJSTJO
ON LUNALLtO STREET

Adjolnln the Hssldenu of Mr V 3 Lowrl It Iu
H rmnllw nf IMK fu an a R n 1

GOUERflMEfiT WATER IS LAID OH

With three untleU and the lot tc Fenced
on tbrce aidei

This Properly command one of the loveliest Tiewaon the island for which the owaer hai a monopoly a
it cannot be interfered with a ioIe glance will
atUfy anyone of A
The poaltloaalq fa och as to ensure the moat pr

fectdralnaracuranteeBsainitmalaria and Sermt

0EELICJE3 1500
500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs
Secured by Mortgage with Inter-

est
¬

at Seven per Cent
re A low rate to jrire cTerrose a cltaDceira

Applsooo for It will be sold to meant applicant

C3T I bate also for sale a Boston Architects FlanlorftbaiidtometwotnfvUttEICV lXNErnrri
wblch can bo ballt for about JIUW complete with all

E P ADAMS
flaa QUEEN STKEET

JaXFIlED MAGOON

ATrORHEY AHD COUNSELLOR AT LAW

OFFICE B Merchant Street Honolulu II Iluayj

s4

ssssssi1 iiisiiii tags

cgat SbticrttsriJunts

SVTJTEirK COURT OP THE 3L1
I tfxv 9nttP9 Of CnABIaXS

WILLIAMS a taakrapu Onicron petlUoa of ha
ropt for diehar from debt Before Mr Ja two

Upon reading and flHn3lfaflpUUoail CtaiietWII
1lflRi4sllesin that mors ihxn sir man tits hare elatsed
since he was adjudicated a haaknpi and praflHS tot
a dWeharre from all hif debts It la orderrd that
TKEDAY tho ITth day vf Sormber 1KB at W
octotfc am of that day he and the name ia hereby
appointed for a hearing upon iild petition when and

tnst Mid banhrnnt marsbnvar and ahoweaBM If
any they barr why the prayer of ach haaknpt 1 herald

ntrFPn v

trtlMment tn the HaWAIUS UllXmaiieimitMr
printM and paMt hrd Id llonolal for two mttcTweek wf Ibe time ami plae of aoth brafiBgind that
theOUwfeaf u Soptrme Coart mall caihrra of the
time and pat nt each hrarin tonllcdltOTwhO
have prwtnl their debU

EuVAia niESTos
ttestt JojtikeSaptettwfeMrrt

HCHBY Haimi Ttepnty Clerk rorSSat

TarAvrsl

7x thk suiiinUM couirtoirX Hawaiian Kincdwn A
KALAKAUA b thr Uraceor Oodot U6 U4WaHiE

Uhod Kino
To th Marhal of the Ktnjdom or hU DepatyS

OatxriFu
Yo am hereby commanded to anamon BEKJASSt

DEXTHU lefcndat la caaa ho shall ale written
an iter within twenty days after serrka hereof to be V

Term thereof to be bold en at the Coart Boom oths
imirt Itoire Iltntnlaln In tho failed nf
51 ON PAY the Bth day of October nest at 10 oclock
m to show eanrtt why the claim of SARAH I DXf
TEH Plain tiff shonld not be awarded her nanatnt to- -
the troor of her atmexed petition St

And hate yon ihrtf thtre ibla Writ with foil retarn
oi Tunr urutrrruitTEii lunnMi

Wnics 110K A yiUSCIS JCDD Chief Jutle
of oar inpremc Conrt at Ilonotala tblt fi9tb
Oar of Jul AD una

I1EMIV SMITH DrpotCIerlri
i s I ctrtifr tbat th foregoing It a traecoprot the

mammons In the abore caase
Wtlntes ay hand at Uonolnln the Bin day of Oct

ISSI Ii WILLIAM KU3TEH CieilC
osoaii or mtxlTlox o srauroxs

It barlnit appeared bj th retnrn of the Marshal la
the abor entitled cause that after dlllktnt search th
respondent cannot be foond within the Klocdon It la
hereby ordered

That thia case ball stand eonllnned to U ltTermor this Court January Term 1SW and alMt
That in the meantime an attested copy of th Sam

mons tn this rase shall be printed a the ILtwatUK
Uazrrrc and Nnpepa Knokoa with the Att Okon
for at least sia trmes and that tho last publication
thcri or shall be at least twenty dayi before tho next
Termor th Court

Il is also further ordered that a properly attested
copy of the Summons and Libel hetetn bo sent by mall
addressed to the said respondeat Benjamin Dexter at
San Francisco In the State of California United State
of America

Dated Honolulu October Hh 1SSS
A r JUDD

Allr l Chief Justice Snpmn Court
Wilixik FosTin Clerk lim M

IX TII15 SUlMtEME COUTIT OK
JL the Hawaiian ICInplom

KAIKAUA By the Otace of Oed of the Hawaiian
I land hrxt

To tho Marvhal of the Hawaiian lalandu or hit
Deputy tiwtmsa

Ion nre hereby commanded to aammon
SAM LUNG A COMPANY In caae they ahall flle wrlti
ten anawer within twenty days after aerrlce hereof to
bo and appear before the npreme Coart at thaJaly
Term to he holden at the Court Room vt tho
Conn Homte In Hunolalu Iilandof Oahn onU021
HAY the Tttfiliyof Jnly next atlUoeloek a ra to
show eaiii e why the claim of I1AXM Elt LEI ST Jb COj
rialutitT abond not b awarded them partnaat to the
ttnorof their annexed petition

Nottfr th Mid Hong Ham Lnns JSCo that apon
defantt to atliud at tne place on the day and boar
alMire mentioned Judgment will be entered acalntttbem bydefanlL

And yon are aim commanded to leave a true tad at
tented copy of this writ with Qno- n- On Kea A Co- - theattorneys arnta factora trnitee or debtora of theabort naimd Onon- - Sam Lnnij iLoor at the place
of their Ufnj1 abode and thm aammon to appear per
aonally at the place on the day and hoor aboro totntionetf then and there on oath to dlacfote whether
they have or at tho tine laid copy waa icrvcd had any
of the poods oreiTectaof thecalu tiionsSam Lans
Co In their if or owe or owed the aald Unonc
ium Lang A Co any debt and If to the amoant ihnatnrethcrtor

a ecru in II Whvneocvee any person attmmonedas
an attorney agent factor or debtor of any defendant
may be dealruua of to doln he may ajrply to the
Magistrate or any Jntlce of the Conrt from whom or
vthlch the aid anmmona may have lianed and the
Masiaitrate or Jo mice bavin cauaed reaaonable notice
to Ih ulveti to the plaintiff In the action shall proceed
to take the deposition of the person thai fammoned
and makttnch onleraa may be prcperin thepremlaes
at any time previous to the day appointed for heatlnc
the cntc and the peroon eoanmmonedaaajrentfao
tor trntet or debtor of the party defendant thai I be
taken to have obeyed the mm moon

Notify the said UnooK On Kee Co that opoo de
fault to attend at the place pn the day and hoor abmrff
mentioned execution will be issued again it their pro¬
per estate for the anion nt or soch Jadment as the
plalialfl may recover agalnut the defendant

Hereof fail not of yonr procecdlnsoathU Writ make
due and fall return
UlKiKu Hon A FKAKC13 JUDD Chief Jaitlce

Seal of the Supreme Conit at Uonolnlu this 9th
day of April A 1 1883

Hsxbt SatTti Depnty Clerk
I certify tltat the foregoing la a true copy of the

Summon In the above case Witness my hand this
IWhdayof Jnly 1S Seal WILLIAM POSTEIt

Clerk
ORDCK or rVBLICATIOX

In the alore entitled suit It appearing to thq satls
faction of the Conrt from the amdavtt of Allen Her
l ert attorney in fact of said Hammer LelatA Co that
aid defendants Ouonc sam LnnrCoareaol and

nrtcr have been inhabitants of this Kingdom bnthare
property herein and that a canae of action exists
aeainst thtm and that they are necessary parties to
the above entitled suit

It Is hereby ordered that publication of a copy of
thr summons In tho above entitled case be made week
ly in the Hawaiian tHrrrrs from Julyind to October
ath IfeSB and that a copy of raid summons and peti ¬

tion lx deposited In tbcloat oflice forthwith addressed
to said delendants at their place of residence

Uonolnlu Jnly 18th 1W3

Ii McCULLY -
Attic t Jnstke rresldine
Ctal William FvsTtit llerk 1UTI U

3Tnu Jluucrttscintitls

DIortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

fX AtCOIlDANCB WWII APOW- -
X erof aIeconUlnctl tn aeertaln mortgastt madefy
JostaOhla of Walhee Island of Maottto Hermann A
Wldemann datnl th day uf November 1981 recorded
in the ofllec of the Itecletrar of Conveyancesln HberTU
on folio SSi Notice Is hereby given that said raort
injree inteiuN t foreclose said mortgage for condition
broten and upon said foreclosure will sell at Public
Anclion at lite Salesrooms of Lewis J Lever In Ho
nolnln Island of Oabn ON WEDNESDAY the 19th
dny or November 1S at 12 M or said day the prtml
sea as described In cald mortgage

The said premises being situated In said Walhee and
contaiulniran area of 39 1U acres and being the samo
described In lEoyal Tatent No 3385 L C AwanlNo
4 13 and that were conveyed to the said Joila Oh la by
Lole w by deed dated the --Mr of March 1S77 and re-
corded In liber 4J folio t-- together with all that land
lying outside of and nenr to said above mentioned and
described premises and being the same land given by
C H Lewers to said Josia Ohla in exchange for a strip
nf the premise described under said Itoyal Patent No
3SS5 said strip bring usrd for a road at the pre lent
time HERMANN A WIDEMANN

Mortgagee
J 31 MoNAnnAT Attorney for Mortgagee
Honolulu October 2Jnd iSfo tUO it

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
TAr ACCCIISUAKCIS WITH A POTT--
X tr of sale cuntalned in a certain mortirace made by
Lorrin A Andrews to tieo E Heck with dated Janoary
1st 181 recorded tn Ltber 81 page 439 and 4W notice
la hereby gluen that said mortgagee Intends to fore¬

close the said mortgage for condition broken and npon
ssld foreclosure will sell at public auction at tho Pen
of Oeo E Beckwlth Haiku Maul ON WEDNESDAY
the Xith day of November at 11 oclock a m the prop-
erty

¬

described In said mortgage as below speciOed
UEO E 11ECKW1TII

Mortgagee
IlailhU Maui Uctiler sl 1885
Hannah bncksbln mare brand IIP and mare coll
LI Wot anty mare brand A and maro eolt
Nctl dark bay mare brand P and mare colt
Mollle grey marc brand P and horse colt
Snot grey mare brand A and horse colt
Emma grey mam brand E and horse colt
Brownie brown mare brand P
IHacfc liess black maro brand P
tjoeen roan California mare no brand 1083 4t

Mortgagees Sol Ice of Intention to Foreclose
XTOTICK IS JIEKKBY GIVEK

A that pursuant to a power of sale contained In aeer
taln mortgage deed dated November Ilth 18ttt mado
br J W Kainapan of Kohala Hawaii and J W Moana
uli Jr of Honolulu Oahu to Chas M Cooke gnardiaa
of Dora and Paul fscuborg and rordcd In the Heili
try of Deeds in Honolulu la Book 7f pages 4S3 and4l and now held by assignment by Sfary U lllcc Inberg by amifgnment recorded In said lteglstry in Book
91 on page UI and for a breach of the conditions Is
said mortgage coutalned viz the non payment of In-
terest thereon thr mortgagee intends to foreclose said
mortgage sitl jell the mortgaged premlsea at public
auction

Tbe properly In ai J mortgage deed contained Is slt
UAted at konaU Hawaii befng more particularly de¬

scribed In Itoyal Jatrin 5D9 containing an area of SSacres In Hryal latent 731 conUlnIn 37 acres In
Korl patent 5151 containing 7 atrts 7 chains 31
fathoms and 10 fuel MAltV D IHCE ISENBERU
By her Attorneys u fact II V CHada 11 W tlchsnidf

L ATtivnsTiif Attorney for Mortgagee
Honoluhi October ath IW IMS St

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
NOTJCK 18 IIKItl UIY GIVEX

to a power of sale contained in a
certain mprttragedfrd dated July JHh 1B mado by
Kekannn and Eiipabu her husband of Kaalaea Koo
lantKikt In th IfUad or Oabn to Sylvester Cnllrn of
Walahole said Ojho of record in the office of the
Uegisrat of t nneyaatcs in Liber tA on pages IM 1M
and WK and Tor a bread of tBe conditions In said
tnortBatps dead eonUlned to wit the non payment
tttereof tbat all aud slnzular the lauds tenements and
hereditaments In Mald morlgaxe dred contained will
after the lime MoiUci by law be sohl at public anctlon
pu account of the breach of the conditions as herein ¬
before mentioned

The property in said mortgage deed contained being
sitnatt d at Kaalaea sforesaidand more particularly described in Ky Patent No iSCT and containing anarea of Four smi t m arrcs

SYLVEaTEIT CLXLEN
i acii Bnowx AtUirney ror 3ortaage
Patoil Honolnln Pet irth A D IBHS W ft

5- -

X
M

iV9ux

w

4M

The will Receive Money at
their Savings Bank upon the

Terms
On uf tin Haodml Hollar or under from one

p o l f irlll pay intereat at the rate of Fin per
c t v ttuvs frou date of receipt on alt sum that

li 11 bare rcaafliBed on deposit three month or turn
been or deposit thiec months at the line of making
up the yearly accounts will becoropntcd
on frsctloas of Dollars or for fractions of motitiL

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
m flbln three auontba frsm dale of depwlC

Thirty days notice must be ztrea at the Bios of la
InteBtfon to withdraw any money andtha Depositor
rasfboot msM be produce at tbe same time

except epos tho TJraftofthe
by the proper Pass book

On the grit day of Soptcmbcr oteach yrir these
counu will be made np and Intereat on all torn that
shall ha resaalMd on dtpoalt three nonlha or roof
and unpaid will be credited to from
thai date form part of lbs principal

Suras of more than Tin Ilendred Dollars will trecelred sabjeet to special ajreement
except fSundays and Holidays SS

luysni BISI10P a CO V
of Officers

A T THK ANN V AX MEETING OP
iX the PltlNCEVILLE I taSTiTlUJ CO held
this day tho follovlnjt oSeers were electrd for l
easulasyeftr

wj-- Allen fretUent
PC Jones stecreury and Treasurer
Vi xthuta AaHtof

The atote jroltcrao u constlteto Iho Rutrd of Dirrtv
lots V c JUES ntcrtlarr

Honolulu OcIoturaKb 1B IMS la
ddkqh t3iDttiiaa canns ieat- -

L Office

Cii

m

ii

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank

Undersigned

Following

Noluterest

Nonsontytrlllhepald
UeporitoXiaawpanleil

lhdepostoreand

Theliantwillbiopeneterydaylatliewcelc

Election

lyiloasulheOutctU

P
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jroYDXirxr orrjfBr a isa
BuIcch has nown but little ilcns of improvement

durinlne put vcrta the various line of trade re
porting no ttdy Increase In wlt of marketable arti-
cle nraatiy cuM for at this season by itUcfjtUUtiom or the general rablic There 1 however a

by the introduction of
the new derartare In the carry ins or malls and flattencm to and from the Colonies thu port now beta
iudeetteof transhipment Thlt aovtment It hoped
will Tedonnd rrtatly to the business Inlerepts of the
cooinnnttr aod li balled at a bnrht l n of promise
Dydealers reserallj
The Tecdpu of tnrar fcrlhe wtekpattb
mattltbat iww cosine forward betas the end of the
Bar crop of 16SL The consequent shipments hare

been li bt and the export retcrna fcr the qaarter will
ndabtcdlr abowacreat decrease from the amount

noticed la the Immediate prvriov term
the week from

Sn raseite and the ttner Alameda wiled for
theses The Australia alto aalled for the Colonies
Thrwteamer Uarlpoa i dee from San Francisco on
the fith Uau with dste 10 the jit in t
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PORT OF HONOLULU

amxta
CctRirrlkLar llsrnaVillUiei fm 1 en tone

sIEr atmr AnstraJta Eroarb from ran rrancirco

Sailed
STAm fcLtaa Anelia Kewfcall for XtTcwneefld
tiAm Enrela Le lor ran Kratclpco
to Am LtCiw Horn Ilrron Ktilr for Crotee
II Br Hut AcslraUaj Breath for ilx Monies

VeMle In Portjr bkJapftcr Joan
Hew axttirmvj taclrt Clonics Star Bray

tAm bt CejUra Calhou
Am torn Bertha 3tteor Uaren
Am beta W II IMmoed Ho4lctt
Br bk ladj llinoocs WilUasat

EXPORTS
For San Francisco per Errka Oe r X3 bars

snrar IB tar rice a b Wool 13 bets 2at Ult 917
baths banana Yalee Jisr

For San rranctsco mt Alameda Oct SI 15172 bars
MXar bacrtecrjbttch bananas etc Domti
tlc Talne HWWM

PASSOJGERS
For llilo aria Yoleaao par leaner Klnan OeL 2Mb

Volcano Dr 11 rnch J Calbcart Wawa and wife
l r Bobertsoo A F Mrasbercer W Jl Lc II Me

Ctanglu7 and if A J Uereer X E halnstnreand J
II Jlabj llllo etc --O V Wilder Hu Wilder W A
Kinnrr W II Coreoett T N Makrr lira D D Baldwin
and ebtld Xia M K Baldwla UnSim IIM MlraW
M llaMinn M EoU and fon MtlodrlUUlM F WlabU
Mr Itaan Cart llarrioonl LWirkLC tVilllaratA
liornrr K Affi M lalao W F Vonmr W T Ilornrr
br Jllia K Krtana1 and abont 11 deck

For Uamakna per Iwalant October Mrs J IE
SI Hia and I chlMrra and atock

For Van per JtkluVr Crtober C A Enot W II
Cammlair C VTiUuua II Baiter Mr CUrk Vr
llorke and 90 deck

Tor Kaoei er riantfY October X S Y V11eosmife
and I tblWrce Mr C II Kokofi and wife Mr V tValw
bonae and wlfr Col Iwnlif K A Xacfie and wife
IV D Sduntdl h lrckr U bpfia and a deck

ForbanFranciacottTEnrokaOctober2S BBalcr
write and chlkL

ror lUmakna l r Uoa Oct K J M liornrr and
wife M tirm w Urqnkart V V baaford and 2U deck

From Kanal Waianac and Watalaa per t R Dlrbop
October S A Aktoat A K llapal S Mibetornil
chlaeee and 19 deck

From Manl and Hawaii per WC Hall October Sa¬
lter J Tarlor and wife Mr 11 X lettandcbldillaa WldieteW JIIm M E lirecn M A Gonaalrea and
wife C A AUona and wife Mra Mbrarder 31rt A Bnrffi llevrllo SI i Km Jl N Kamalkw and wile
1 5 Walla and xdeck

For ban Frantic ier Alameda October 41 Iter
JaTalorand wii Mlri 3 llrraan TUCnnnlnskam
and wife ri Majrom M Oroaeman A F Jndd and eon
J M Oat wife and cbiM A Narchand Chat Thrower
Mtf Emu Hoof A Farini Mlaa Helen Arerr Jllle
Marie Zora S i Wilder E A 8Henlcn m Center
WU Irwin KBrownJC Wun and wife SlraJCoac
don Mr alcbiT- - i B Kobertaon Thomas Mar II
MoeboBoa A A Mnrrce K Wallace K Wrlbt F
tlrannJBeeworth Mr AT Baker Howler F de
Corta Xalau and wife Baboo AIII Miae M Hilancr
Chaa UieMrr I Fornandri A Kanch A Cole E Bert
M Cabral F Gonalre and 1 Cbineao

From Kabnlnl and war port per ltkelike October
Jl tV I Alexander t Baldwin Ml Barbank
Hire G C Wllllan c V Baldwin W 11 Goodale A
Enoa and wife W baimow and wife and 3 deck

rom windward porta per Kinaa Oct 3 JC tVaaen
and wife U 1llobrrtaon N E Uainabarc lr I2rtch
Mr McChanscTj K II Babcork W Beckwith T J
Oraj O Boei Bamee K Wallace A bmlthTC
Forrrth Mrs C S Kfnncraler Mia R BanriterJ
Vlerra and wife Ah lak tapt J Ilarrteon and eon
Mr D Taylor and aou and oS deck

MARRim
QBAEVEMETEU HomiKSS In Makawo

NanL on October Snd IMS at the reeldrnce of Mr J
Edward Hoffmann bt Iter J M- - Alexander IVxbxer
vox Ukxctxkittkc to Axaux Horrxax
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Boating Matters
The Hawaiian Vacating and lEowinz Associa-

tion
¬

have organized and tbe following gentlemen
have been elected officers of the club His Majesty
Permanent President F Wundenburg and Class
II Wilson Vice Presidents James G Spencer
Treasurer W M GiSard Secretary

The Cup or pitcber said to bare been offered
as a trophy to be roved for three years in succes-
sion

¬

is not much admired by boating men Tbe
cup is not pure stlrer but German silver plated
and the design makes it more jeftincnt as a prize
forthe efforts of representatives of the equine
race than the genus homo that is it i more suit-
able

¬

for a horse trot than boat race J M Oat Jr
Go- - exhibit the article in their window
Dan Lane the lengthy and powerful stroke of

the MFeniann crew has returned to town and that
crew is happy Extraordinary time is now looked
for in practice

The crew which will endeavor to pell a hard race
for the Honolulu Club this year in a contest of jun ¬

iors are now in tbe bands of J Hay Wodehouse Jr
as coach and trainer and making satisfactory pro
gress Considerable credit is attached to this crew
tor the persistency with which they have contin-
ued

¬

their practice receiving during the time past
but little advice or encouragement from the club
officers

The Iolani and Uealam club crews are very con-
stant

¬

in their practice and if bard work will brin
them to the front in the cmning races their suc ¬

cess is already assured m

The money prises to be offered at this s earss
regatta Xoveraber 16th will not be princely to
ny nothing of being far less than kingly Why
the general public should be asked to contribute
toward a matter in which they bare no voice or
representation is not the proper capah--

The time made by the six oared senior crew last
year around the beilbuoy and back was 2H min
utes Sy seconds The best practice lime so far
this year ii nearly one minute under that

The probability is that the courses to be roved
by the junior and senior six oared crews at the
coming regatta will be a new departure and
which will exhibit to a greater extent the staying
powers of the different crews Tbe tmblic also
will be undoubtedly greatly satisfied it the pro
tectee cnange is maue xu starting trom separate
boats in the inner harbor Tussinc out tbe channel
rounding separate stake boats off tbe spar buoy
back to starting point rounding individual stake
boats out again ana again uome to nnisn

The junior crew of tbe Mjrtlessit their boat as
a crew and pull in butter form than the seniors of
tbe same dub 1 he stroke of the juniors has been
muca admired for its precision and neatness
Their best practice tioje so far recorded is 2103
to bell buoy nd return and 172 to spar and re¬

turn
Tbe new boat rcceurd by tbe Myrtles from the

Coast by the steamer J e4n is reported to have
been sent hither in an unfinished state necessitat-
ing

¬

the matin of many additions by tbs mecha ¬

nics of the club Itiset doubtful whether the
new boat or tbe old mitr will be the one placed
in entry for the senior race

Representative of different nationalities will
compete in tbe coming races on the lGth the

Myrtles as Amanoans tbe IolaniT and Hea
Uni Hawaiians the Kapwlani sons of the

Krnckerbockprs Portuguise Uesidea the above
tbe jUpse dub wiU send a representauTe crew

3

Military
November 2Sth win be a great day in military

circles and as it falls on a Saturday theTolonteers
vail be enaoieu to turn out in iuu xorce

Captain OConnor of tbe Queens Own7 has
hAn iniiefatirable in his efforts to brine order out
of chaos among his recruits and has succeeded
admirably

The various native military organizations are
being recruited up to tn ir xaartmum strengu
EeeroiniTlT for double purposes to present an im
posing appearance an tbe 25th snsL and to form
an addition to the tangible voting power of the
Riling tUmentv

The Honolulu IUfies ar now commencing to
work inetxrac at perfection in drill in manual
and rasrrbir movements The Commanding Of-

ficer
¬

has at last seen tbe adraebility of division of
labor and subordinate officers are now permitted to
lend a helping hand

Tbe KingHO rn isnaw divided into two com-

panies
¬

Company A and Company 12 Captain
Aovrlein commanding the first one is keeping his
men well up in military increments while Captain
Clark of Company IS is bringing up his raw recruits
to a degree of perfection that reSects credit on his
ability aa a drdUoauer

The Bain Record October

v The reoor 1 kept by T V BarthoU in Kalihi
valley shows thatrainfell on 12 days in the month
ofOctcbsr viz
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ISLAND LOCALS
atxn tow

Mr T Ma j baa gone to the coast for a two
month vacation

The Tain tfantaUon para iU usual monlhlj
diridend on demand

The GroTe Itatich rbntation Co hare elected
new officers lor the ensainc term

The annual meeting of the ruMc Navigation
On will take place on the 2Cth Inst

His Majesty U reported to be confined to his
apartments T n slight atuct of malarial feTcr

The annual meeting of stockholders in the Paia
Plantation Col will be held on the 15 lb in- - at
Pais Maut

II U Majesty attended by tbe Chamberlain vat
present at the senices held iu Kaumakapili chnrch
on the lstinfit

Mr Edward Lycan has obtained a few of the
celebrated Lychce fruit trees which he offers for
sale to tbe first comers

Tax collector Luce now keeps open office for the
ndTcntof the citizens who drain to settle their
debits with the QoTernmenU

Members of the Uonotula Hlfies absent without
presentins proper eicnses from the late battalion
drills will probably be cosrt martailcU

The weather was quite boisterous on Saturday
and Sunday and outde the spar buoy the wares
of the ocean were sot at all pacific

The court leaves to day for Waimea His Honor
MrJnsticePreetoa will preside There are two
cases of manslaughter on the docket

The bark AM lte from Portland Oregon
for lionj Konj Aina is about doe for this port
K V Lame Co of this city are the aevnts

The circas trill not perform on TuedayVednes
day or Friday erenincs of this week only on
Thursday cTeni- n- and Saturday afternoon and
creninc

The steamer Ktmu is reported to hare wade
the best time on record ou the occatuon of her late
trip from Lahaina to Honolulu making tbe dist ¬

ance in H hoars and 10 tainotes

The Ueeia Acncultural Company w has incor-
porated

¬

withMlocistiun president SSelicvice
president treasu per AGartenberc
tweretary W P Allen auditor

The Minister of Interior calls for sealed tenders
for the erection of a dwetUnf house for the light
honce kcenAr The tenders must bo iu before 12

oclock coon Saturday Jioreraber 7th

Iberelilikelraooa toboaohancu at St And
rewa CathedraL The oouxretiou are to have a
Toice in the management of church affairs hither ¬

to they bare hid iixacticilly none

Messrs llollister Co are now lualtn the
nocessarT alterations previous to occupying as a
first class drug store the premises b una ted on
Fort street formerly occupied by tbe llawaiiin
Uaziar

Her Majesty and saito returned to town by the
steamer jrmmrMfo from tainianaio on tbo
raotnin of the 1st lust bavins been en joyinc for a
time tbe well known mApitalittea of Hon John A
Cummins

A note from Seattle received at this office says
The Canadian P It It will be complete about tbe
5 of October Tbe line will briug Lurope and

the Eastern States 00 ante nearer to Honolulu

rf wctort
The 1L M S iMnidi Cai tain Urougb arrived

in nort here on the 31st ult from San Fran--
dnco bringing mails and news date to tbo 21th
nit Tbe Ttel sailed at 10 pm tbe same dale
for tbe Colonies

Dr Mackenzie tbe iwtor of tlie Howard Pres
byterian Charch San Francfcoo dangerously
ill with tvplwid fever Dr Mackenzie iid a vitut
to tbee Islands in tbe early part of the year and
made many friends

Tbe Inn to Molokai via the Ktt was made partly
as a secret cxtvdition care being taken to allow
only one newspaper representative to go forward
anu tuai geniiemea one w no is cnuu iu iuu iu
terests of tbe Administration

Tti Planters Monthl for October contains a
report of the annual meeting of tbe P 1-- t S Co
and tbe rations rjaners read before that society
The number is a valuable one containing much
information in a convenient form

McrchanU and others in tbe community having
bills to collect or general business of any nature
that may require the assistance of an agent are
directed to notice th advertisement of Messrs
Noble Hare t Co which appears in this issue

Tim VtA Twaim Tlicn flail tlnli nimttoud of Lots
belonging to St Al bans College plaved the M H
11 C of Fort Street club on Saturday and won
with a score of 31 to 1 1 Tbo Unknowns have played
throe matcbes tins season and nave won on cacu
occasion

The OSS Ahmtda sailed from this port for
SanFracdsco on the 31st nit with a fair cargo
and good liSt of passengers The e teamer Marijoaa
of the some line is due hero from San Francisco
at noon on the Mh inst with mail and news dates
to the 1st inst

Master Jamie Wilder who recently left SL
Albans College for San Mateo has taken a high
place in tnescnooi standing seconain ms graue
There arc at the same establiehtuent several other
boys educated by Mr Atkinson and all are doing
well

Notwithstanding tbe offered to lovers of the cir-
cus

¬

the patrons of the Yoemite skating rink were
present at that place of pleasure in fair force on
the evening of tbe 31st ult Prof Demters the
chammon roller skater is enected to make his
first appearance there on the Via iasU

Mr F H Havselden tax assessor for the district
of Kona in which Honolulu is situated has made
return of his assessments for the present year to
Captain Luce the collector of taxes The returns
shows a total of 13797S2 as duo on taxable y

a sbght falling off from last year

Miss Mav Severance diuchter of ExConsul
Severance was to have been married on the Jtb of
October to Mr Kirkbride of St Pauls Minnesota
Account oi tbe wedding win arrive uy next man
Mr Kirkbride who is a very wealthy man isa
nephew of the celebrated Elizabeth Frve

A trio of suspected burglars have been arrested
for the robberv committed at the residence of
Gilber Waller on the 23rd September and are now
in the cells awaiting examination The case
against them is said to be very strong hauing been
worked to a soceessiui issuo by omcer Marcos

The whaler Cape JUrn iv left port here on
the 31st ult fuf her cruise South V number of
the men belonging to the vessel left her before the
departure and have not yet turned op Several of
them are in funds having jumped with the bounty
paid to them but a abort time previously

Dr Geo Ii Fitch has received several highly
complimentary letters from medical gentlemen on
tbe Pacific Coast for the article on Leprosy
contributed to tho Panfi tw Merlfal Journal
The professional standing of tbe writers causes
Dr ritch to feci a just pride at the commendatory
notices

There is no present prospect of either Captain
Morse or Parser Sutton of the Ahtdn resigning
their positions On the contrary tbe increased
business which will be performed by the line on
account of tbe colonial transhipments demands
the continuance in service of two officers who dis-
play

¬

such excellent qualities in their respective
positions

Hon Sam Parker gave a complimentary party
At hi rpsiderce on the eveniiu of tbo 30th Ult to
Mr W G Center Hon S G Wilder and Mr W
j irwin previous ouieirueTmriaxeiurotiJusiau

dscoon tbefimea A highly enjoyable time
was had by those present as invited guests the

feast of reason and now of soul extending well
into the morning of the 31st

The Farina Opera troupe gae their last per-
formance

¬

at the Musk Hall ou the evening of tbe
2Vth ult on which occasion the season ticket
holders appeared in full force tbe house being well
filled The performance given was the last and
best given by the company On tbe SOlh a benefit
tendered to Mr Throaer the tenor by the man
agement as ratber poorly attended

Karoaainas who are acquainted with tbe cele-

brated
¬

robberv which was committed at the laun ¬

dry situated at lalama several vears ago are
now astonished at the appearance of one of tbe
participants in tneomciai roieoi a ooiumioneu
police ocer The supposition U that the Mashal
or appointing officer cannot be aware of the re-

cord
¬

of this new subordinate

A Mohammedan Umversitv 000 rears older than
Oxford is still flourishing at Cairo aa in the days
of Arabian conquests VidePCf The oldest
college oi uxiora i niversiiy Allege was
founded before the year bt A D Mohammed
IitmJ in tha latUr half of the seventh centurv
Thereore this Cairo College was founded about
tnree centuries betore tne ihtui oi locammea

The Uonolalu Typographical Union No 37 has
organized by tbe election tbe following officers for
the ensuing term President James 1L Black
Vice President Edward Ii King Secretary James
K Morris Treasurer U G lison Sergeant-at-Arm- s

WS Brash Executive Committee Thomas
Spencer W L Grieve 11 L Blanchard J P In ¬

gram and J K Moms

The sudden death of one of the members of the
Band prevented the concert advertised to take
place aiEmma Square last evening The deceased
musician was named Kaahoa and was much liked
by his fellow bandsmen Uu Excellency Governor
IJominis bearing of tbe sad occurrence immedi ¬

ately sent offers of assistance to the family The
funeral of the deceased will take place this after-
noon

¬

probably from Kawaiahao Church

The opera season dosed on the evening of tbe
30th ult and although the result was a financial
success to the projector Signor Farini the per- -
lormances nave sot proven azisiactory to xne
subscribers to season tickets A benefit accorded
lo Mr Chas Thrower on the evening of the 31st
uIL was verv poorly attended the receipts being a
little over tS The opera party left for San Fran
cisco try the A lame tau

Bv the steamer Kia news was received of tbe
death by accidental shooting of Mr Meneke of
the Uumulu sheep fetation Hawaii on tne zui
ult Tbe particulars obtained show that the un ¬

fortunate man utile loading a gen with a new
cartridge by some means discharged the weapon
the contents blowing away half of the left side of
his face Deceased was a native of Bremen
about 27 vcars of age and bad been a resident of
tbe islands for about four years

A rnecUns of the stockliolders of the Peoples
Ice BeXrigerating Company was held on the 30th
ult-- and a change of prices was decided upon as
follows The price of ice delivered m the aty will
remain at l cents per pound in quantities not
less than ten or over one hundred pounds Be¬

yond the dtv limits it has been raised to 2 cents
per pound If less than ten pounds is in the dty
it will be charged at the rate of 2 cents per pound
The desire for dividends is evident

Woodyears Circas has given four performances
during the week post on each occasion presenting
as excellent rjrogramme of events ana before
good audiences Oa the evening of the 31st ult
Saturday the tent was jammed with people over
1GG0 persons being present beneath the canvas
cover andindoiling His Majesty Princess Lilra
antrximi Princea Zikelike Uts Excellency Gorer
liarDocjinis Hon ASOegborn and CcCE
Perm also renrcsentatirei of the intelligence
wraith and fashion of the capital city of Hawaii nei

i 3535g ttaeSg i

KS2Ja

Thursday night change of programme will bo of-

fered and the events are stated to be quite inter
estins especially tbe dosing Steeple Chase by
by the company

Cart-- Brewer tho founder of the firm of C
Brewer Co of this dty died October 11th at
his residence Jamaica Plains Boston Though
advanced in years Captain Brewers death was un¬

expected Among Hawaiians present at the fun-

eral
¬

were His EXHJLP Cater and family DrlL
V Wood and family Mr and Mrs K IS Mar
shall MrE P Bond Mr and Mrs J V AneMn
Mr and Mrs Gilman Mr and Mrs Weston Aiiss
A Parke Mrs V Parke

By the courtesy of the Secretary of the Foreign
Office an account of moneys remitted home to San
Miguel by Portuguese immigrants has been for¬

warded to the GixrtTE The Table covers the
period from Jan SthlSGt to Dec 31st of the same
year and are compiled bv 11 Severance Hawaiian
Consul at 5t Miguel Tho various remittances
amount to 37C in number and range from p to
SSO0 The total amount forwarded U 375G3

Tins shoa s that the Portuguese arc doing well

Mr and Mrs James T White in n spirit of
peace and good will to all men intend to hold

thA firt tn mMt at the Vosemite skating rink
Queen street and do the honors as hosts at tho
reception of sucn of tneir xnenas as may oe ruenseu
to call in response to the very kind invitation ex-

tended
¬

by the worthy couple Everything will be
done to contribute to tho comfort of callers and
tbe roof of the Yoscmito is expected to be raised
by the general merriment v hich is intended to be
part and parcel of the auspicious occasion

One of the mot ornamental and useful articles
for home furnishing combining many requisites
in one is the Burr patent folding bed a specimen
of which has lately been on exhibition in the fur-
niture warerooms of C E Williams on Fort street
The exhibit when doed represented a writing
desk and book case combined an elaborate carved
and nicely arranged desk affording opportunity to
indite the loTinc epistle or business letter while
shelves above offer stowage rooms for a large
amount of mental pabulum By the dosing of a
cover there and pulling out another portion here a
complete change was quickly made and a downy
couch laid out before ones tyes The particular
adapt ability of these beds for rooms that are uecd
as sitting and bedrooms is apparent upon Inspection
in fact to hare one of these handy articles in tbe
house is equal to tho addition of another room
and consequently is a source of gain Mr Wil-
liams is agent for the manufacturers and will be
happy to giro more extended information

A LEPERS REVENGE
Three Men Stabbed at thcMolobnl Settle-

ment
¬

By tbe steamer Jamt I lkMett which arrived
in port here late on tho evening of the 30lh ult
information was brought from the Leper settle
ment at Molokai of a terrible affair which had
occurred at the Kalaupapa settlement on tbo even ¬

ing of tbe 29th ult resulting iu tbe stabbing to
death of two men and the probable death of
another

Tbe drcumstances as gathered are that au
order had been sent forward by tbo President of
the Board of Health to separate the children the
leprous from tbe non leprous ones and bring the
latter by the steamer Jame IlktcKtt to Honolulu
The purpose for which this transfer was to be inado
was to allow the placing of tbe children in tbe
Home in this city which charitable people had
provided for thctr care Tho matter was not pro
perly explained to ouo Momona a leper whose
children were being taken from him and from
words a scuffle ensued between him and tho deputy
Bhenff and two constables

The representatives of tbe law assisted by Super-
intendent Uutchmwnwcrcuccetdmgiu effecting
tbe object of separation when the insane father
drew a knife and striking wildly about inflicted
fatal stabs upon two of tbe pelicemcn badly cut-
ting a third Exdtement ran high at this juncture
and there was every disposition displayed by tho
desperate man to run n muck among thoee present
but the presence of Father Daimen assisted in
bringing Momona again under control Informa-
tion

¬

of the affair was forwarded to the President
of the Board of Health in this dty and alter ar
ranging a plan in regard to the course of proceed
nre a party consisting of tho President of the
Board of Health Mr F H Hayselden Captain
William Tell and a police officer and tho editor of
tho Adrtrtitrt took passage in the tug EUu on the
early morning of tbe 2nd inst fur Molokai lie
intention is to have Momona arrested and nf ti r a
hearing by Justice Myers he will be transferred to
Lahaina for trial XheEltttU cxpecttd back to
this citj this morning with probably further par-
ticulars

¬

The Gazettos Kauai Letter--

Kilauei lajuux October 2Ub 1SS3

riOKTCIbS AND CHINESE

Editoe Gazette The mental pabulum fur
nished in your last issue was read with avidity
and many diverse opinions were expressed on Mr
Horners pro Chinese policy tho Adctrtiters grab-
bing

¬

at the straw and using it as a weapon and
Mr Davies replv or more properly speaking his
defence of the Planters Labor and Supply Assoc-
iation The verdict arrived at may be briefly
rammed op tho following words Mr Horner is
wrong the Adrtrtitrr i wrong and Mr Daviea is
right Belying upon the axiom that the two
wrongs do not make a right Mr Davies alone
needs to be commended and deserves the thanks
of every right minded man for his lucid explana
tion of Mr Horners individual relationship with
tho P LJ S Co The reports of the teveral
committees are interesting and instructive and
tend to prove that good tn ut result from the inter ¬

change of views on tho multifarious topics touched
upon by practical and intelligent planters

THE BtCOBO XjOWEX1
A few weeks ago I recorded the fact thit tno

gentlemen who lauded at Nawiliwili from the SS
Planter about i odock in the morning arrived at
Kilauea Plantation at half past swen oclock
This was considered good travelling darkness pre-
vailing

¬

for the first hour and a half Last Wednes-
day Mr It A MacfieJr accomplished the ride
from the Lihue landing to tho Kilauea storo in
tM ttOHrs and ttcenty fir tntHtttet Ho mounted his
horse at half past three oclock and bad the ben-
efit

¬

of moonlight until four odock after which it
was totally dark until he roached Moloaa Gulch
about tour fifths of the distance and he arrived at
the plantation At 555 a in in time to co tbo
hands turn to work At Kapaa be was delayed
ten minutes in rousing up his carriage driver who
was en route to Lihue Bain had fallen the pre-
vious

¬

night thereby causing tho roads to be slip-
pery so that in daylight and with dry roads a still
quicker trip could be made but it has never yet
been accomplished This quick travelling causes
me keep once more upon the all important question
of mail carrying The allusion I made to this
matter last mouth has put mail carrier postmas-
ters and Government officials generally on their
ear Noth with standing tbe growling of all these
subordinates who are in no way responsible for
our slow mail a slight improvement is apparent
Only fancy last Wednesday the mail arrived at 3

m It is almost unprecedented Only twelve
E ours after the steamer reached Nawiliwili Please
place it on record Mr Editor and we shall then
be able to tell when it is lowered The laithf ul
old mail carrier is not wholly to be blamed for this
dilatonness Though his policy is of the Wotcand
sure kind and though he knew every inch of the
30 mile stretch of the green swarus nudulating
slopes tortuous gulches and break neck bridges
there is a bitch of a most serious nature at
the 6Urtingpoet For some reason or other
unknown to your correspondent and his in medi-
ate surroundings the mail carrier is not allotted to
leave LibnepoKtoffice until 8ani of the day of
tbe steamers arrival I could probably assign a
reason but m order to corroborate any statement
I might make on this subject I would be conjjclIed
to call upon a postmaster whose ide uon postal
matters were as antiquated as himself Since his
resignation of tho office and final departure for
another world many improvements have taken

iu the perscnml and working of the Hawaiian
ostoffice Much is due to the present indefat-

igable
¬

Postmaster General but the mail carrying
on the island appears to have been neglected that
is to say it has not been accelerated in any direc-
tion

¬

lost tbe old foggy ideas of f3 be abandoned
at once and let the mail carriers motto be mv
tiisiMHt Let him wait the steamers arrival and
depart on his official errand as soon as practicable
without waiting for Mr So and So to get up With
this little agitation I will drop the subject for the
present with a hope that a radical change for the
better will be effected ere wo enter upon the New
Year

A CEWKTCEZ
Captain Forsyth Grant and Mrs Grant will

shortly leave the Garden Island for other climes
CaDtain Grant has been a resident of Kilauea
Kauai for the past five years and a half He
planted cane for the Kilauea mill on shares but
was not successful For the past six mouths he
has resided at Kealia The Captain and his good
lady have many friends and their departure will
do noteu wim regret

xLtcnojcs
During the past few days a new candidate for

Legislative honors has been talked of Ho would
be the right man in the right place if returned and
provided be stands there can bo no doubt about
the result He has a fault bat not a grievous one
He is modest of retiring disposition and f by the
ladies is said to be bashful Notwithstanding all
thee faults if such they may be called he is the
man we hope to 6end to Aliiolani Hale next year
He has a voice as 6trong as Palohans and a will
that is a great deal stronger He is independent
and cannot be bought He was once a Koad Super
visor and did his duly He got 2C0 a year for
his services and was worth 1000 As 1 have al
ready stated he is bashful and would not like me
to mention his name at present He would be a
rrand addition lo the anti Jobberv and Hawaiian
Genealogy crowd He has a little ranch between
Kilauea and Moloaa He is well known and well
liked on account of his sterling qualities He is a
white man and If he will only say Yes you will
agree with me that the right man has been found
at last

steam rxow
Tho Kilauea steam plow is being worked at pres

ent Under the able direction of plowman and
Engineer Blackil tbe once green sward is quickly
turned up and made ready for cultivation

tOlDS
Good work has been done lately both on the

Government roads and also on the plantation
roads but all by plantation bands fbe least
the Government could do would be to gra
dously acknowledge the favor and foot the bill So
far as I know neither one or the ether has jet b in
done

islaxd views
Our enercetic Deputy Sheriff Mr W E H Dev- -

eiili has succeeded in obtaining some excellent
photographs of many charming spots on thisisl
land His local knowledge aids him in making
happy selections and last efforts bave teen
crowned with success He has a large field before
him and has already a varied series of picturesque
scenes

ix csrxxiiuxT Tunc
With great regret 1 feel compelled to rsvert to

the loathsome subject of leprosy Pray tell mo
why lepers aro privileged on this island Why
are they not gathered in and sent to Molokai
Here they lira and in some instances move about
like their more healthy brethren There are lep-
rous

¬

families in every district from Niiban to
HanaleL I am informed that a leprous girt a half
white is to be married to morrow to a healthy
young man on board of one of the L I S S Gos
boats Here is a chance to proDogate the disease
But I iffi st stop I bate to think much le to
write upon this too IreejL Let those whose duty it
is attend to Oi matter or I shall feel incline to
come out flat footed and pvepuhlidty to re¬

volting facta Adieu Agcxcou

Tbe Celebrated Case- -

The trial of the Governor of Oiha Prison fr
adultery was ended on the afternoon of tha J3tb
ult the last of the evidence beiic then taken On
tha afternoon of the 2nd inst Judge Bicksrton
rendered his judgment in the matter declaring that
from the untruthful maner of the witness for the
prosecetioa be could not believe the testimony of
fered and as a consequence he declared the accus
ed official not guilty Judgment hx the case of tbe
girl was on raotion of Deputy Dayton sajptnded
tor the present

ttaSSriife at Otljl

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Per PSLS5 Aoxtralla Date to Oct 21

AMERICAN
SraxanrxD Mau1 Oct 23 WAKowe of

Lrnn lowered the rolle nmatenr blcjole record to
to Sir S 5 tbis nf temoon Ho went the two miles
iu SJl 3 5 imd three wiles in 8i77 2 5 Tbo last
two ore wotld s records

Sis Ftuscrsco Oct SI Kern from the whalen
in IliO OkLolik hi ia no mora encouraging than
from those in the Arctic At laxt accounts the
8tmm whaler Marj and ilclen bad bnt tour whales
and the bart Capo llorn Kseon arriTtdat Xlono
Inln from there withoat a drop of oil

Pxxuu Oct 23 New may be looked for from
thia country at any moment pt a decisiTe battle
between the rebel Cacerca and his follorrrrs and
tho Gorernment forces An cnooontar ia inerit
able unless Caceres retires to the interior A de¬

feat suffered bj the Government wonld probabIT
be fatal to its existence as its resources are not
sufficient to organize another expedition of the
macnilnde of that now in tho field Shonld Ca
ceres be badly worsted he would not be able to
keep the remnant of his forces together Oom
merco is at the lowest ebb in the history of rem

Qcaa c Oct 23 Ijemienx cjunsel for lliel
has Bent a request to the Governor General asking
that a medical commission bo appointed to in-
quire

¬

into Jtiels mental status Lemieux left for
Ottawa this evening in connection with hia reqnest

St leers OcL 22 Samuel Newton Brooks of
Sijbrook England supposed to be the father of
Wnicr Lennox Maxwell alias Ilrooks who is said
to h ive murdered Chariot Arthur Ireller at the
Southern Hotel and placed bis body in a trunk
arrired in this cilr today lie comes here to see
II tno muruerer is uts son ana nis presence nas
been kept very quiet To day hohadaninterview
with Maxwell s attorney and to morrow be will
visit the prisoner at tbe jail

Nor Yaux Oct 2 Marv Anne Booth widow
of tbe late Junius Brutus Booth and mother of
Edwin J Wilkes and Junius A Booth died of
pneumonia at the residence of the last named to
day on Twenty third street in this city aced 83
years bbo will bo buried in iultimore made- -
ceaseu was widely known among tneatneal people
and much lot ed

it is now asserted that John McCullouch is lia
ble to die nl any time

Mortis Franklrn President of the New York
Lifo lufcurauco Companvdicd in New Yorkyester
daj

Scnnr liumcro tho Mexican Minister spcakinc
regarding tbe failure of the Mexican Government
to establish quarantine against yellow fever said
that aftor an investigation it was not thought
necessary

MoxTsut Oct 22 A resolution of the Local
Board of Health calling upon the Central Board
to closo the churches is racellng with great opr
imsition Monsignor Fabre tbo Catholio Bishop
at mass Ibis morning denounced tbe idea m un ¬

measured terms saying tfiat the authorities need
not think that they can bring about finch an un ¬

precedented revolution as the suppression of pub-
lic

¬

religion at tbo time of a calamity liko the pres ¬

ent Bishop Bond of the Anglican community has
also rjioLeu against it while Father Bowd of Str itrick s nod licv Mr Stone of St Martins An
glican say tbey will absolutely refuse to comply

ritli tsSfa tnrGiiFA clariniil it tin tn FsaasEal tiA
IIISU wUU tMUtOUlVI DUUUIU uv VUIUtMwl AUU
number of cases of smallpox received in the Civio
Hospital up to date is 4G5 of which 118 have died

NbwTtouc Oct 21 The Pacific Mat Director
haro declared a dividend of 14 for the current
qmtcr The stitcment of tho company shows
gr s earnings for the quarter ending August 31

13L4j7 operating expenses S2SA53 not cam
ia s KIXH cash in October V W3t6 esti ¬

mated cash Nov let J0UtOG

SwYoa Oct 21 --A report that Lieutenant
Schwatka and Engineer Melville despite their
terriblo experiences in the Arctic regions were
about lo nndertako another polar expedition has
been widely circulated throoghont the country
and extensively commented upon lately The ex
pedition it was stated was to be made jointly
and their purpose was to discover the North pole

Atlanta Gal Oct 21 In court here to day
Yidoria Puiucr appeared as tbe wife of three has- -
bauds all of whom wero present

Kiel has been respited until November 10th
Boston Oct 20 At a storm v meetinc to ntebt

tho members of tbo Bowdoin square Baptist Church
decided by a vote of 118 to SU to request the re
siguatiou of Fatstor Downs whose trial on a charge
of ndaltery with Mrs Tabor one of hia parishion-
ers

¬

is now pending In the Superior Court
Montreal Oct 18 1 or the week endin on Fri

day night there were reported by the authorities
of the lEoman Catholic Cemetery 2S3 deaths from
smaiipox in tue city -- J at t uunegonue iu nl bt
Henri 7 at St Gabriel 23 at St Jean Baptiste 3
at St Louis

Waehdiotos Oct 18 A report dated October
1st describing tho gradaal subsidence of the chol-
era

¬

at Marseilles and Toulon and its disappearance
from Cette hes been received by tho Secretary of
State from United States Consul Frank U Mason
rbo most fatal day at Marseilles was tbe 21st of
August with a death record of CO that of Toulon
was tho 27th of August on which dale 13 deaths
were recorded rlho subsidence of tbe scourge
has been gradual and the deaths now occurring
are nearly all among tbe fugitives who haro re
turned to tneir nomes without due precaution tn
respect to ventilation and disinfection or hare
been imprudent in their diet or habits

San Fnixaftco Oct 19 H W Shaw better
known as Josh Billings who lectured several
times In this city recently died at Monterey yes--
eruay at xu o ciock a ni oi apoplexy Air onaw

was well advanced in vcars although his writings
and lectures to the last exhibited the vigor and
originality which long ago made him famous

Six Fein Cisco Oct PJ A marino libel has been
filed in the United States Diitrict Court by Wil
liam aiepuen anu tjaines uampoeu to recover

100130 from the steam tug Belief John D
Spreckels A B Spreckcls and A C Spreckels
owners of tbe tug For cause of action plaintiffs
Fet forth that they are the owners of the shin Earl
Dalhonsfo which it Is daimed was lost by tbe
improper performance of the tugs duties

ENGLISH
London Oct 23 The trial of Editor Stead and

tho other defendants in the Armstrong abduction
case began to day before Justice Lopes as the Cen-
tral

¬

Criminal Court
BiEMtNoiiAU Oct 23 Lord Handolpli Churc-

hill
¬

opened tho campaign in tbe Town Hall here
to dav in the presence of a crowded and enthusi
astic audience It was uproarious throughout bat
generally favorabla to tho speaker

Mrs Weldou who recently completed C months
imprisonment for libeling Air Biviere manager
of the Covent Garden Theater of London has
again been committed for trial on a similar
charge

Husbia desiring to revive trade in her Pacific
coast possessions has authorized two annual fairs
to be held near the Corean frontier

London Oct 22 Tha English Farmers Alli-
ance

¬

has adopted a resolution stating that to avert
tho ruin of the present race of farmers

must forthwith reduce the rent of farms and
tbo Government must formulate a measure which
will prevent the raising of rents on improvements
of tenants

Lord Bosebery in a speech at Sheffiield said
tho English must bo prepared to face the question
of State emigration ns an antidote to depression
in trade

Lonpox Oct 20 Iho case of Sirs Langtryr
summoned to appear before the County Court of
cueisea lor rciusiog to paynonseuoiu dents con-
tracted

¬

while living witb her husband came op
for bearing to day but was postponed till Novem ¬

ber 7rd nt the request of her counsel who pleaded
that his client could not appear owing to profes-
sional

¬

engagements which could not be broken
u ithout serious damage to defendant A number
of dressmakers bills are among tbe items men-
tioned

¬

in the summons Mrs Langtry claims that
her husband is responsible for the debts Mr
Langtry a friends state that he is unable to pay
tbe bills as the only source of income be has at
present 13 the annuity allowed him by his wife on
condition that he does not molest her

London Oct 20 A powerful committee com ¬

posed of Lords Bandon and Castletown and other
prominent gentlemen has been formed in this
city to assist people of every class in Ireland who
have been boycotted and to advance funds to all
persons or corporation willing lo oppose boycott-
ing

¬

Ltvekpool Oct 20 A syndicate in this city has
offered to start a fleet of packets in opposition to
the Cork Steam Packet Company to carry cattle
from Cork to England for the Nationalists

London Oct 20 The Grand Jury has found a
true bill against Stead editor of the Pall Mall
Gazttte and tbe other prisoners in the Armstrong
case for abduction conspiracy and indecent as-

sault
¬

Edincltegji Oct 20 The action of Boss Win
nns the Baltimore millionaire who owns an exten
sive deer park in tho north of Scotland including
the roadway on his property so angered the people
in that vidnity that tbey mobbed and stoned him
on Sunday last Winans has offered 500 reward
for the capture of the culprits

EUROPEAN
The cholera report from Japan shows an average

of twenty five new cases of cholera daily in Naga ¬

saki and seventy five in the country Tbe deaths
average one half the number of new cases Fire
cases of genuine cholera hare occurred at Yoko ¬

hama
Madud Oct 23 The populace is becoming in ¬

censed at the reticence of the Government respect ¬

ing negotiations on the Carolines question and
featrs of au outbreak are entertained Tbe Ger-
man

¬

Legation is Strongly guarded to prevent a
repetition of the recent outrages Spanish accounts
of the German occupation of Yap confirm the re¬

port thereof telegraphed from Berlin
Pacisj Oct 23 The Bnsson Ministry is now

uncertain about its ability to head a majority of
the new Chamber of Deputies as a serious split in
the Ue publican ranks is threatened The Repub
licans were united to carry tnose districts wtucn
required a second ballot In the recent dections
but now each faction insists on the adoption of its
own programme

Pjjlis Oct 23 The Journal des DtbaU com-
menting

¬

on the British expedition against Kin
Theebaw urges the French Government to pro-
test

¬

against tho British annexation of Barman
New Your Oct 23 A Herald Brussels dispatch

says lieutenant Coquilliat has just returned
after a three years stay in the Bandala country of
the upper Congo and he flatly contradicts the re¬

ports of massacres of Europeans there He gives
an account of the African International Assotia
tiona progress and declares that caniilbalisxa in
tho Congo is dying out and that the natives are
friendly

En France Oct 22 The marriage of Prince
Yaldemar third son of King Christian of Den ¬

mark and the Prince3 Marie daughter of the
Dae De Chartrcs was celebrated to day at tha
Chateau Eu tbe residence of tbe Com la De Paris
Tnodril ceremony vras performed yesterday in
Paris by the Mayor and the religious services
were conducted here to day in tbe private chapel
of the chateau Among those present were The
Qsecn of Denmark the Crown Prince and Prin
ceai or Denmark the Prince and Princess of Wales
and their three daughters Prince De Jomville
Duo DTAanibte Due Da Carzea Dae and DocheM
De Chartrcs Count Yon Moltka and UuUfeldL the
Danish Minister

The wedding register was signed by thirty nins
princes The bride wore a dress of white satin
with a pearl embroidered bodice Her veil was of

LChantiUy lace
New Yosx Oct 22 Tbe UeraW Constantino¬

ple special says At but the Sultans farorita pol-
icy

¬

of peace if possible seems to bring some ad
vanttee to Turkey The delayed action on her
oartcajlxifajtwEaniiawivBabarianrjatriot
libs owing to the great strain it caused upon the
resources of the people Both the Saltan and
Prince Alexander srill now gladly accept any sola
lion which the Powers may adnseand therefore
a peaceful issue f the present crisis Is considered
certain here

Calcutta Oct SCenlfngent3 of the ledian

army from Madras and this cily are being rapidly
transported to Rangoon where tha expeditionary
force is being assembled for the Invasion of Bar
man The Burmese Government is actually pro
paring to resist the advance of tha British troops
and engineers are busily engaged in erecting
earthworks planting torpedoes building fire rafts
loading hulks with ptones and sinking them and
placing chains across the rirer to obstruct naviga¬

tion
CoNffTArnxurLE Oct 21 The Porta has dedded

not to send troop into Eastern Roumelia without
a European mandate Tho various diplomats in
this city consider tho aspect of the situation very
seriouacd fear that the Turkish drculirthe
discussion of the matter by the Embassador and
the action of Servia may impart a European char-
acter

¬

to the Bulgarian question which the Powers
desire to localize Tbe Porte however will not
admit that it is only a local question

The German Bdchstig will open on November
30th and the Prussian Landtag on December 11th

Corz5niaEf Oct 21 A desperate attempt was
made atiodock this afternoon to assassinate
Premier Estrup by a youth named Iasmussen a
compositor Basmusson fired two shots from n
revolver at the Prrmicr When in tho act of firing
the third the would be assassin was seized by a
couple of detectives a number of whom have con ¬

stantly been in attendance on the Premier for
some time pas to wing to tho extreme hatred of the
populace toward him and other members of the
Cabinet Basmussen was hurriedly taken to pri
son the officials fearing that an attempt at a res-
cue

¬

would be made The first shot struck a button
on Herr Estrups coat and glanced off The second
shot went wide of the mark Itasmussen dedared
that hia motives were political as Herr Estrups
conduct in the present controversy In Denmark is
inimical to the State

CossTAKTrsorLE Oct 21 The
convention is declared to be entirely

satisfactory to tho Powers
London Oct 21 The authorities at Woolwich

arsenal have been ordered to supplv 30000000
rounds of cartridges and 10000 rifles for an expe-
dition

¬

to be sent against King Theebaw of Burmah
The UteiUttrt ran on a rock in the Straits of

Magellan and has had to go to Ulo Janeiro for
repairs

A Murder at tbe Iniano Asylum

Information was furnished lo Deputy Marshal
Dayton yesterday morning by Superintendent
Wright of the occurrence of a dreadful deed at the
Insane Asvlum and which bad resulted in the
death of one of the inmates The circumstances
as related were that ono Kahili a native commit-
ted

¬

from Kona Hawaii who had ever since his in
carceration been regarded as a very dangerous
character had succeeded in laving hands upon
another patient a Chinaman named Ah Fat
tvnai took piaoo between tno two is notanown
only the finale of what must have been a dreadful
struggle being witnessed by ono of the guards
Kubaleloa who had hia attention attracted bv a
noise in one of the cells which were supposed to
be empty tne inmates all Having been sent out a
short time before Tho guard going to the door
of the cell occupied by Kahili found that madden ¬

ed maniac with eyes distended blood upon bands
arms and body with fingers tightly clenched about
tbe neck of his victim gloating over the deed of
murder that be had committed 1 ho horror stricken
attendant recovering from his surprise grappled
with the demented murderer and succeeded In
drawing the Chinaman away but too late the man
waadead

In tho afternoon Deputy Marshal Dayton Coro-
ner

¬

for tho district accpnipauicd by Messrs Wui
Sea S K Kaeo S Kane Wat Sang So Yung and
Ho Fung as a jury went out to tbo insano asvlum
and after viewing tho body were sworn They
then heard the testimony of Dr Webb Superin-
tendent

¬

Wright and a native keeper Kubaleloa
After dao consideration tho jury returned tbe fol-
lowing

¬

verdict That the said Ah Fat came to his
death on the morning of Nov 2nd between the
hours of GM30 and 730 oclock by tho hands of one
Kahili an insano person also an inmato of the
asylum-

Natnrnllco
Editok Gazette It is tbo duty of every person

who has been in the kingdom five v cars anu who
proposes to continue hern for any length of time
to assume the rights of citizenship It is the duty
of every intelligent person to ceo the full weight
of his influence in tho community in favor of the
right and against tbe wrong and tho most power ¬

ful part of that lnllucnco is through the ballot box
Hundreds of foreigners in Honolulu who have lull
right under the laws to become voters sit there
year after year and see measures carried on tbe
sido of bad government and against their interests
for tho want of one vote in the Legislature Thero
aro enough of each men iu Honolulu to day to
hold the balanco of power securely Wako up
Go nt onco and get naturalized and have a voice
in making tho laws which govern you What ex-

cuse
¬

have you in not doing so Sorao will answer
Because I dont want to forswear my Father-

land
¬

Nonsense the oath of allegiance to tho
Hawaiian Islands does not fouwear anything

Well bat I want to take part in politics at home
if I brer go back Certainly thero is nothing to
hinder yon There is no civilized country nuder
the sun which does not welcome its returning citi-
zens

¬

and giro them all the rights Yon cannot lose
your birthright in America and I think not in
England Germany or France If thero laa lapso
in any of tho latter countries it is quickly cured
bya slight formality

in the meantime vour interests aro here and you
Bhould be in a position to protect thorn

Xattirattet katpiialize 1 1 NATURALIZE U
ClVTTAS

Tbo Friend
This publication appeared ono day ahead of

time being delivered to subscribers on October 31

The editorials are devoted to tho observance of
Sunday and tho statement Is made that Every
community or land that has thrived and become a
center of power and of beneficence to others must
attribute it to tlie healthful and nplifting infla
ences of the Sabbath and tho prosperity of the
people has been in proportion as tho observance of
the day has been carried out

The following article Is devoted to tho Chinese
auestion and tbe editors sum np ns this opinion
that Five years rcsidenco on the Pacific Const
taught us this fact Xo nation ran afford to hace it
tehite mechanics and tcorkittg inJ hrvaaht into com-

petition
¬

trith the Chinae
Such is the case in Hawaii and 6he i3 paying

the penalty her whito small tradesmen mechanics
and working men aro steadily remorselessly be¬

ing driven out of tho kingdom It is only a ques-
tion

¬

of time when of these classes all who re-

main
¬

will he a few master mechanics
Among tho editorial notes aro eomo bright items

and the A CC is alluded to under the name of
the artful Dodge Tho news notes are pleasant
and readable Mr Oleson in thr educational sec-
tion

¬

speaks intelligently as ho always does of
Island Text Books tho Board of Education had
and belter take his word to heart The Hawaiian
Board contributes an interesting article on Kawai
ahao Charch These articles on our old churches
are valuable and micht become more so were they
more elaborated There U room for expansion in
this direction

Tbe Gazettos Maul Letter-

Editor Gazette The Governments attempt to
squeeze gold for taxes oat of I he people will hurt
the caaso of its representative in tbe coming cam-
paign

¬

Tbe collector tells the people that is a law
passed by tbe opposition 1 he opposite is the case
however as it is Neumanns law If Doles law
had carried and the liborerehad been paid in gold

5 pieces tbey would have the desired gold where-
with to pay thir taxes

Marlin theDronrietoruf tho urn mill ia Wail oka
will be tried on the 2tst inst fur selling liquor In
larger quantities than the law prescribes Strange
to say Mr Sprockets is tlio Em one injured by the
conduct of tho whiskey seller the granting of
whose license he could have prevented A crowd of
the new Japs at Sprcclelsvillo obtained a lot of
liquor and went intn tbe cane Adds and bad a
grand blow out Had they made a fire 100000
would not cover the loss as the fields are miles in
extent and tbe wind sweeps regularly across the
plains and the firo would have been beyond hu ¬

man control in half an hour Seuitatob

Gold Imported by Bishop Co- -

Following is a statement of llie gold imported
by Messrs UUhop Co bankera from Jan 1st
1635 to date
Jan 8
Feb 3
Mar 9

23
April 8

22
May a
Jane 8

2
Jalj ii
Ang 8

22
Sept 22I
Oct 8

20000
K0U0
21000
40000
25000
25000
50000
25000
25000
25000
85000
25000
40000
25000
40000

Total 500000

JTtui IDDcrlisciiitiils

CORPORATION STOCKS

FOR SALE
ran

TltCE
Peoples fee Co S3 IM
Hawaiian CarrigcMT Co AW t00
E O Hall 800 S TO 100

IntcMslandS VCo Blfr K
Bell Telephone tt i 1

Hawaiian Agricultural Co tt 1

WiklersbteamshlpCo N
C Brewer Co IW lO
HaUwa SO 10
WoodUwn Dairy Stt W
VTalinku Sugar Co t
Walmanato 3 M

Star Mill IS 5W
Waimu E O Hall Me tt w

L A THURSTON Stock Broker
38 Merchant fetreet U4

Dividend Notice
Or OXB iJOLtiAUADIVIDIINW paid to the Stockholders of the

EAfA FLOTATION on Nov 1st IMS at Mie office of
Messrs Castle t Cooke Hoaofole

E M WALSH Trtamrrr
October Hh 18 lUcft It

Corporation Notice
THK AXN ITAIi MhKTIXG OF TILE
X stockholder of the PAIA PLANTATION will be
held at the oAff nf - CosiptnT at Paia MmL at 10
o ciock a m ui nil isiii oveatxr icw is

J M ALEXANDEE Secretary
naikn Maol October Ztth lt 10 at

Co Tar tncrship No tics
LrJJEiSIGXHAVE

this day entered into partner ftalp for tbe pur
pose of carrying on a ficneral Merchandise Store la
Waimea Kanal ander the firm name of CJti Jtofgaard
iCo C It llU7iiAUU

V IMJllCHOnEVINK
Waimea Kuai October Ml WB 1

X0TICK

AH CIIONO XSU CHtG SIG
bare sold tbeir Rice PlaaiUtlMa sttsalcd at

Walpio Hawaii to tbe San g Wal CaaaDaar all
clalaae asainst Ab Cfionx or Cbantz Hiss Wat mast be
banded In on or before Xoresaber Uth I9SS to Has
Sln2 Wal Compane for seUleatent

hUS SISO WAl CO
1096 In - Watpto Hawaii

NOTICE
AT A2f VSJOnitXHU VNNUAIi

of tbe GROVE RAXII PLANTATION
COMPASY Held la Ilonolalo on the lath dajr of Octo-
ber A 1M5 ltefoInslIchrtce of lu oScen for
tbe ensain rear waa nude sic

President SB Dole
Vice President An Smith
SecreUrr WAKloafj
Treaiarrr JBAtberltm
And tor J n Parr

E B DOLE
Actlnz Scel7 OroTt Basdi Ftastatlon Co

October 13th US lt

jtwr n

Outturn Salts

BrITOKS COHEXj

Regular Gash Sale

On Thursday Novejaber 5
At 10 am at oar Salesrooms will be sold at A at

lion a fall line of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
Crockery Glassware

Tinware Groceries
Bills Salmon Baja Ko 1 Knirar

Val roUtoea Onloma
Apple Oale

Wheal and Cora

A tue Assortment of Wood anil Cans Seat

Office Dining Boom and Booking
Chairs A Lot of

Sewing Machines Etc
LTOVIl 4C COUEX Aaclloneera

SPECIAL NOTICE
JUST RECEIVED A COSSU SMKNT OF

WAX DO LXiS
Drtstcd and undressed

BABY CARRIAGES ACCORDEONS

A SPLENDID

Lot of Oil Paintings
and Oleograph1 ex Japlter Alao few CAes

Extra TVra nila Cigars
Show Cases And a tmall line vt ha dies Mlee

Mens and YooUib

Boots Gaiters and Shoes

air All of Which will be sold to the trade at resaon
able prices

1YOXN A CO II EX Auctioneer

3ftto Htocrtiscmciit3

NOTICE
piIKUKDEHSIGXiODUKG LKATX
X to Inform the public that tbey have opened an

office In Hoom 13 Campbell Block Mere bint Street
Honolulu as UKNEKAL BUSINESS AOENTS We
mike a specialty of Book fewplng Collecting Custom
Home Brokerage shipping and Eccelvin Freights
We are alto prepared to uke Inventories of Bankrupt
Steele anywhere la the Kingdom and coaranlce acenr
ate returns We are alio prepared to fnrnlth Guides
and all information In recant routes and points of In
terest on any ot the Islands of the group for Tourists
With strict attention to basinets and prompt returns
to those who may lntrnit their business to as we solicit
a share of patronage All Legal Documents drawn by
a flrt clats Lawyer Translations In all modern Ian
gnagea 1038 j HOI1LE HAKE A CO

Corporation Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

meeting held In Honolulu at the oQce
of Messrs M 8 Oflnbanm JfcCo on thettfthday of
October 1SS5 of the subscribers to the stock o the
Ueela agricultural Company Limited It was voted to
accept thfl Charter of Incorporation granted to them
their associates and successors on the 17th day of
October 1S85 under the corporals name a a it stjte of
the HEEIA AGHICULTUItAL COJIPANY Luutxd
and that cald corporation under said charter there
upon organized Itself and elected tho following officers

3ILonison President
S bellg Vice President
UOrdenttcln Treasurer
A Oartcnbere Secretary
WK Allen Auditor

Directors All the officers of the Company
Notice la farther clvcn that In accordance with the

of said charter No stockholder shall befroviatons the debts or tbe corporation bejend the
amount which maybe dne upon the btreor shares
held M by him or them A UAUTKNHEKU

Kfcfilm Srerrtary

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to a power of sale contained In a

certain murtgase deed dated the th day of January
1382 made by J X lalkull otherwise known as J S
Xahth and Kaneahua his wife of WalLane Koolaapo
ko Island ot Oahn to A J Cartwrlght of Honolulu
Ins aid Oahn of record In tbe office of the llrglstrar of
Conveyances In Liber 70 on pases 4tl and 110 and
for a breach of the conditions In said mortgage deed
contained to wit tbe non payment thereof that all
and singular the lands tenements and hereditaments
In said mortgage deed contained and described will
after the time limited by Iawbe sold at public auction
on account of the breach of the conditions as herein-
before mentioned

The property In said mortgage deed described being
1st Ail that certain piece or parcel of land situate at

Alaptl Watalaa said Oahn and being the tame premi
ses described tn ICoyal Patent No iJ Knleana Helu
2SW

2nd Those certain pieces or parcels of land situate
at Hakipan said Koala upoko and more particularly
described In Itoyal Patent So 1130 Knlrana Heta tWli

3rd All the right title and Interest of the said J N
Patkuli being an undivided of In and to the Aha
poia of Walkane situate at said Kootaapoko

4th All that certain piece or parcel of land ultnateat
said Hakipan and more particularly described In Koy
at Patent No23 Knleana Heln lUKO

Olznetl A J UAICTWRiailT
Cecil B rows Attorney for M ortgagce
Dated Honolnln OctoWr 11t lBoo Q lUPtt 41

MortRaueeaKotice of Intention to Foreclose

NOTICE IS IIKKKUY GIVKN
to powers of sale contained In

three certain mortzage deeds to wit 1st mortgage
made by Albert K Kunulakeaof llonolula Island of
liana to tne Hawaiian inrcsiraent anu agency mm
pany Limited dated the Mh day of Augai tbtti and
recorded in liber 73 on folios 1SM 2 and susigncd tn
Alexander J Cartwrlght of said llonololn by deed of
assignment dated the --Tth day of Jane lSI and re-
corded In liber W on folios Sis and 217 2nd mortgage
made by said Albert K Knnnlakea to said Alexander
J Cartwrlght dated the 3th day of March ItKJ and
recorded lnniwrJ ioiiosjjw ara mortgage made
by caid Albert K Konnlakca to said Alexander J Csrt
wrlght dated tneJJrd dayot Angnst 1633 and recorded
In liber 81 folio 3 and for breaches or the conditions
of said mortgage deeds contained that all and singular
the lands tenements and hereditaments In said inort- -

agc deeds contained and ds eribeu w til alter tbe time
i mi ted be law be fold br tmbllc anctlon on aeronnt nf

the breaches of tbe conditions as hereinbefore men-
tioned

The property In aald several mortgagees described
belngas fallows
KUKUAU HUo seawall An a tin pa a it 4M acres

Land Commlsilon Award 6515 Itoyal Patent 1C6G

Not leased
LAIMI Hllo Hawaii An Abnpuaa Land Commis-

sion
¬

Award 653 Not leased
WAIAKA IKI Kobala Hawaii An aliopuaa M acres

IiOTil Patent 16CS leased to John Parker lease
expires Oct 1st 1SSQ with privilege

PAHOKHOE Kona Hawaii itoyal Patent IMS Not
leased

MALA Lahaina Maol a cocoannt grove fii acres
Land Commission Award 5143 Itoyal Patent C7T7
Leaded to II Tortou expires September 1st lSr 3

KAPUNAKEA Lahaina Man I I acre Land Com-
mission Award 5tM Itoral Patent CTT7 Leased
toll Tnrlon Leae expires September lstlKAC

PUAKU also called MAUNAKUr Lahafua Man
Hoasclot 1 rood 2S rods LandCommlsslon Award
Wlt Hoyal Patent 6777 Not leased bat at present
occupied by Captain David Taj lor

Land Com
mission Award 0515 Itoval Patent Wi Apana 1

S tMWI acres kalo land Apana 3 5 UMUJ acres
cane land Apana 3 53 1W acre cane land Not
leased

OWA Wallolaa Manl Itoyal Patent S155 not leased
IIAIEHAKI- - HamaLoaloa Manl SC53 SI llU acres

Land CommIslon Award 8515 Itoral Patent 1066
Tbe Kalo land leased to a II nl at AM expires
Jan 1st 15ft The right of way Tor ditch leaved to
Haiku Sngar Co at 1JUU expires Oct 2nd IMA

The right of wayfer ditch leased toC spreckle
at 1UUAJ expires Jnly 1st lfjy The Ditch leaded
c Sprcckles at IJU exnlrca Jnly lit liVJ Tbe
Ditch luued to C tipreckels at HM expires Jnly
in I ib

PUAHALA Molokal
LUAKAUA Uabn Grazing bad No nana Valley St

acres Land Commission Award SbtS Itoval
Iatent C776- - Not leased

PELLY PLACE IIonselot and grazing land Nnnann
Valley 2i acres Itoyal Patent 3 Leased to P C
Jones Expires Oct 1st lWfl has prUllese of ten

ears at
II ELANI Honselct Ilonolnlncorner of Deretacla

and Itithard streets 63 fathoms 15 feet not leased
occupied at present by A K KanULea Land
Commission Award 99 Itojol Patent 2617

Ahnpoaaof Pnon sltnateln Lahaina Island of Mani
and more partlcnlarly decrlbed In Land Commission
Award No 8531 KoyaJ Patent t57J dated llonololn
Nor2ndISiL

alex J CAimvniaiiT
Mortgagee

J M MONSAKRAT Attorney for Mortgagee lJtl

BUHAOH
Oh I tvhy nhonld tho spirit of mortal be

prond
When flies swim tho milk nml mosquitoes

sing load

The roach in tho kitchen nnd bugs in ho

bed

While the scion of croton jnst paints the
house red

For relief wo offer please note tho fact
The Great Bag Slajer tbo powerful IJCJ

HACH

The Great California

INSECTICIDE

TO

Flies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken
Lice Etc

To Hassan Beings and Animals

AX ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
In tlie House Garden Conserratorr

or iVarcrooms

The Buhach Insufflator
For DlstTibritin Ibc Ilnlutli

XIJK AUCXTM

BENSON SMITH CO
113 anil 113 Fort rttreet Jlonololo

ion
At tiifi cbsmssi ot life potbixnj equal American

Cos Hop Hitters to allay ail troubles Incident
thereto tie aufrertittment

auction Soles

Br IXWIS J IEVET

kewis J Levey
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

10 4JCXC3t STUEBT oppH M 8 Grtn--

Persona Attention Given to the Sale

of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

0n Saturday November 7
At to oclock an at my Salesroom 40 Qneen

Street will be otd at Anctlon

DBYiGOOOS CLOTHING

CROCKBBT AND ULASSWARE

California PoUiora ana Onhms Case Mrtlnx
Uread nine JtottM Soap Unxtrlta UMj

Salmon ssr Baza rte A tbolc
Uit ot

Cassimeres Tweeds
ASD

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
LEWIS J LCVET Antllonm

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
Br direction ot llrmann A WMemann th Hortl

rce narnrd in a certain indentnr of mortgai dated
the author Jioretnber AD1SSI and recorded In liber
W folio 3312 made bj Joela Ohla of Walhee Slant to
Urrmaun A Wldrmann of Honolnln UahB I am di-

rected to pell at rnblle Auction

On Wednesday Nov 18th
A D ISSJ at U St at mr Mlrrooma in Honolulu tho

premise describcdln aaldmortxasnaa follows

All that premises situated 111 Walhee and containing
an area of 3 9 10 acre and bclns the same described la
Itoral Patent No U t C Award No 4 U and that were
conrered to the said Josla Ohla Ule w be deed dated
the SMh of Match 1977 and recorded In liber on
folio Ml toeelher with all that land IjIdj onlalJe ot
and near to said above mentioned and described land
riven by O II hewers Iu said Joel llhla In eiehanje
lor n strip of ihe premise described ander Itoyal Pa
tent No ICO said strip belli need for a road at the
present time

For farther particulars ennalrt of

IIIHIN J ItViY Auctioneer

Or to J M Mossaiuut Attorney for Mortfiasee

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
By direction or Mpheu Spenecr tho mortgagee

named tn a certain Indenture of mortgage dated the
15th of February AD ISTn and recerded la liber 3
folios I K 3 nude by J N Kaalakawaba of Walalaa Is-

land of Ouhu to Htrphn Sjencer of London Eng-
land

¬

I am directed to vll at Public Auction

On Wednesday Nov 18th
A D 1585 at IS Mai w Mafvrooms In Honolulu the

premise described In said mortgage as follows
1 Laud situate lo Kama He or Keatapil ralaaln said

Watalna coofainlajt ait area of OMWofaa acre and
being tbe same premlora mr particularly described
In liojal Patent Na Vfi C Award No Wit to Kenan
and that wets conveyed to said Ka tiakawaha by Lao
wahme the widow of Mid Kepna by deed dated the
Kill March 1871 ami rrcorded In liber 41 on folio
4tV T

- All that nM utle and tnterustof said Kaalaka
wahain and tn thai certain land sltaatsd In Kawal
loalu said WaUlRjcouulnif an areaof 7 11 acre and
b ing iht same premise matt particularly described
in lloyal Patent No IWLVL C Award No swj to Kolnl
ho and that trer conveyed to said Kaalakawaba by
Hakan Kotnlho by deed dated 3d April 1971 and re-

corded in liber St en folio 137

3 Theone nudivedluir lutcreatof said Kaalakaws
ha in and to that certain piece of land situated In said
Kawalloa containing au nrea of W UW of an acre and
bfine the same premise dtMcrlbed In Key Patent No
lTOrf the one half ot which was conveyed to the said
Kaalakawaba by M Karailae by deed dated the 19th of
July ltd and recorded In Ilber tt on folio

For fnrthor particulars coqmrt uf

IimiH J LKVlT Atctloner
Or of 3 M Mosmwut Attorney for Mottsagee

Sljippiug

Steamship Company
IiIMITBD

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Leaves llonolnlaas er tho following tthcdHle timch
1ns t Llhalna Maalaea Makes Mattvkoea Kawal
hae Laopaborhoe Hiloand Keanhon

Commencing on MON DAY October Ittb and thence
on the first Monday fullowlu the arrival of the Slmrs
Alameda and Mariposa on the Mh andJd of each
month

The Stoyncr Klnan will make he VOLCANO Til IT
reach oe Keanbon on Wednesday nwnlor xlvlo
Toortsta two days and two nights ai the Volcano llonse

When the eHIi ad HWl or the mewth fall on Monday
the Kinaa will leave on that day

TICKDTS FOlt TDK HOUND TRIP TO THE VOL
CANO KIKTV DOLLAHS WHICH PAYS ALL
CJIAKUES

The Klnan will arrive hi Honolnln Hnnday nHxriiinc
on Volcn Trips On llllo Trip wilt leave Honolnln
on Tuesdays and rttarn Hatnnlay morning

PASSENOEIl TRAINS connect with t as Kinaa at
Mahukona

The Kinau WILL TfUCH at Honokala and Paaahaa
oa do ten trips tunn HMo for Passengers If m signal I

made from the shore

STEAMER LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Lea Ilonnlnln Mniiilav at P M fr Ktt
nakakai Kahulal Keauae Mnkalan and Naa every
other wirL-- Halo liana and Klpahola Retsrnlng
will top at th- abivr port arrlvtn back Satsrday
morning

For malls andpasseugeis on

STIV1R KILAUEA HOU

VEISDARTHf Commander
Will Imv n ttjrv for Iaanhsn KoholaleleOoksl

KakaMii DouoiiMi Luupaboi boc Ilakalan and On- -
raw

STEARflERLEHUA
DAVIES Commander

Will rgiilirlj for same pirt as Kllaaea Hon

STEArVlERJVIOKOLII
IYIcCREGOR Commander

Leaves Honolnln eaeli Mondar at flp tn for Kan
nakaaal Kamalo Iakon Labalna Moannl Halawa
Wailaa Ieleknnn and Kaisopapa IlelarolniE leares
Inkoo frldae at S a nt for llonrlfl arrtrlnz Halnr
dajsirnlnr

CB Tks Cvananr will not be responsible for anjr
frelcbt or naeluxea nnttM rertlpted fer nor fer wr
sonal bnftgas allleaa ptalnlr narkia Kotreeponslbte
for monsr oa Jeweltj unless places In tbsrje of the
Psraer

Ml pthislbl care will be taken of Mr Stock bat the
Centpenv will oot asenmc anj fflsk of adeal

KAHU f WILUtllt rrrHent
s I UOSB tVeretarr

orpiUB tjrner Port and Joeeu Streets
Ilonolilo Sept IV leot Km

Merschaum Pipes
tMU

Cigar ECol3Leirs
I bare Jl fir IIiiXI VKII art latolceof UCHDIXK

nriuitiiAiM

Pipes and Cigar Holders
OP TIIK BKhT tJlAMTT AND FIKISIf

Selected EepecUHrfor in be J T WATERHOCSE
J a In EMOLAHU a ad all

Warraiili il to lie of Finest Jiialitr
I ana enabltd Ut ffer tfaeae Choice Pine and llatdera

AX uitY MSW IltlCEM a liberal dlseonat
beinx xlie to tbo trade This toietlet with

a Choice Selection of ClUAIUt

Cigarettes And Tobacco
Mats Uie SMOKERS EtirORIUU tbe BOM

place for parebasinx this class of lioods

MAECHANTS 78 Fort Street
IIOXOLCU

Jtit arrired Old Jndze and DarhasaTaKCO for ripe
and Cigarette Also FACES

EXPERT CHEWING TOBACCO c
1061 Cm

J DESlHUTO SAXCT0
prepared to ssdntak any Job lo connection with

his riafesilfrtt ot

Guitar Cabinet Maker
10W SO nSUUAHCSTItSET

i2ksiiii a VfffBffSft WiTr

flwfion Saks

3

ByS- - P JUtAMS OeP

HOUSE AND LOT
A50

Household Furniture
At the KaaUeK et li lata HonertMe 8 K

ADSTIS Komm Arcane

On Wednesday Rev 4h
At 14 StJoeat m will SOU

PARLOR AND CHAMBER

Furniture Books Etc
AafoHawu 1 Hamasom Bearwood Parlor Sot Sofa

and t chairs SnbM TeB Tahlea Backer VtoM
dallen Picture Yuea 1 Complete Dlasel Srusa
piece Qattore Decanter tars Mlrm CtocJt
Part 1 91 nt Uuuaware 1

Mathusek Rosewood Square Hw
71 OcUTte In perfect order Isnts and Pillows

Ctar 14 ftM Vitdnw

Large Eoa Library Case
It Tola Encyclopedia DriUaaicj tS Tela BUelwwda

Majaalne 11 nla British rxtaretularMadist
tt rla Schiller Work Is Herman uel at Small
assortment of other raloaVe Wett

A TSKT IIANDSOHB BLACK WAtSTTT

Marbletop Bedroom Set
Complete t Oak Varble lop Bsdroon Set Sprint and

llair Mattresses IB WWateedToUtSet Step
Ladder 1 Pair Scale Oil Can Etc and

AT 13 OrClOUK NOON We Shalt Oftr the

Valuable House and Lot
Contain ls n are of a boat one Acr ottas4

The main noose is doable stories and contain vra
room beside Kitchen ran try and Bathroom

A larg airy MosqiKo proof fitting Boom la on lt
lower floor

Tbsrt are also two well borK Cottage each with
Rooms a OMtajre servant Kooma Catrtajr
Xloose Stable and CfcHkea Usase

This property I advantageously altttited in a good
neighborhood The Iioese are all In excellent repair
and a good opportunity tt presented to obtain a int
lias Residence t

nerTKRMS or
In 1 3 and 3 years wtta Interest ai 9 per craL

AerTbe Property can lw sees by application to Jena
AuttnKsq orto

- I IDAIIH A Co Auetrs

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday Nov 8th
At 10 a m at Salesroom- - will be told at Aastion

PRINTS DRESS GOODS
While and Drown Cottons Denims Moaovltn

Nettlag Silk Handkerchiefs 9ntt nf Clotlttn- -

FRESH GROCERIES
Doiee Dine Xtotlled 8o Cases ot

Fancy Soda Crackers
Case Pilot and Median Bread Case Chines

Bowls CaseaSalt Beans

Office Dining and Parlor Chairs

Sacks Svfir Crates Potatoes etc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
E P ADAMS CO Anctrs

Sloop at Auction
dk dk

On Saturday November 7
At 13 oclock noon AT BREWERS WltABT

we will sell at Pnnlfe Aactlon the

Sloop Saraia
UTottsborthro toirethef with the

Sails Spars Anchor and Chains

The vessel has lately been overhauled d pntia
order and I salt We for the Paddy or fish Trad

ALSO ONE SURF BOAT
Two Water Casks

r-- 1 AKAJtH A Co AaeVra

Furniture Sale
D order of A J ARTWRIOIIT ZH Eiecalor t

tbe Estate ot Her lata MaleatUEEN EMMA I will

sell at ber late Itrsldeace corner of

Nuuanii and Beretanla Sts

WEDNESDAY NOV 1ITH
At 11 oclock a ni

THE ENTIRE

Household Furniture
Consisting of I Parlor Met ithoUtcred in RnssU

Leather i Elegant Pier Ulasse

ONE PIANO
Valtet Plh Tables Japanese Vasn SUInarr
Dock Caae Work TaMea MarM an J Ollt

Tabln rietarea Chandeliers II W Cbalrs Eleenal

Canopy Top Koa Bedstead

DresetBa I se Wardrobe Kj Durean Bed
Lonnxe 1 s Wheel Drake S Express Carts

Buggy Phsetoii c

r v nnn A co Aneirav

iXtro npcrfiaenunts

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclaca
and ox Sale

TN ACCUUUANCB VFXTll A VtFX
J er of sakf eoUlnJ lo etrtaln Bortjzar mad br
Kapnna m and J Kpa ber besWadnf Laleoiajooy
Koolaale Nlsndof Osh m Tnome It Laeat tUtt
the 301b ddijT nt May ISM rceorded In the amteot Ifce
Ksclstrar oi i Mvrjace ta uoet is on seiioa r
Notte I httbf gt that said mortj Intends t
foreclose said mottxt tow condition broken and
npon Md fotclr will sell at pnMtc aaclUm at thv
bales oh f E p Amm Co in iionemitb ii04 vr
Oahn OS SATLUDAT the 11 i dayof XvenibefS
atUH of mU day Ue prtmle dcf1bhl In sld
anc2 neiow specmeo

Farther Mrilcatflra can be lutd of J f UnVSABUT
AttOTVrita TIIOMAM K LUCAS

m DTizajrer
Hcroreri Otlvber Unit
The preta to be ld arc a fallows
14 All that narcel of land sllcata at said LalcMaW

adrhilnf the hu lot or Kaps wV containing n
are of U of an acre and beta the sane prrmlse hat
were cenvrye to said Rap ana iw by Uerr 2ft better
and If A Uasstnvnd by od dated the ivtti Xrvntber
1S65 and twonlrt la liner w on imo at

2nd AH that uarerl of land s liable at said Lalena
loo coaulnlns an are of two acres and Mat t
sain nrMlMM that were conveved lo said Kapnna wl
by Uevrge Xrbk by deed dted tb Ifttn of April
Hsn sad recorded la llhVr H on foHa 31 Tb above
premise are sltnated vm the Oovtrnasent roawt havn
several jtnod hvn t hereon audi a wll known stop--

puce lor eqnt whiiiubciitwiii ij wGa

VA1LTJA15T iF3

BUILDING LOT
Corner of- -

Lunalilo and Kaplolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
Wlto froaUi of l feel and depUi of VO

feet t oerd fee Sat at Urn Vatoel

UcsBioan4aeaurnUaljw U well
rejfeet Darimt dwlili IUpixltlJJ
all coabtMtd tender It heaatlf sllbona residesc

Hall of the Purchase Money can Rtmafa

Mortgage at Low Rate oi MtnsU
CS Apple ttaj

lOTSta Es S JlIfAJansir
Keep tbo kUnj lieaWij b4
itbXBiieUprrteisIla oatlmt

kttHSB K4d nittrtBIHslMt
c

--a
O 8 1

1

- f

j
43l
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104 Tort Street
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THE POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE
Honolulu

N S SACHS PROPRIETOR
t tlio w to PtiiTlidM a New Mock jiih will Ketuni on

ALAMEDA with the IjrP t and hot Assortment ot

MELIINJSRY FANCY GOODS
EVER EXHIBITED IK THE KINGDOM

LOOK OUT FOfR OPENTNo DAY
z3lt tim- - i

Popular Wiillinery House

New York Life Insurance Company
ORGANIZED IN 1 845 PURELY MUTUAL

The Company that Originated the Non Foreilure Feature of life Insurance

Aeta
Swrplnv tw
Annnal Inww
Income Irom lntrrrt lu lfc4
Death In Paid In 1S1
EXCELS Or nKUEIPTS iUi- f- ttn r nm 1 WH

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year

Insurance in Force on These Islands Over

I

mi 4itw TiImI Uwf- - Tatt- - WWm In n el
sav avv

Trtih

- w-- tk life ftCe and offtr
r TMtiM fWWtt MlWNf IftfMt - W tW fcMt HTtd 4

ilr r H tfr lif tti m - -

AIM tT

m It

- r- - - -- kk n Li rir iImt thf mHc W - yy
iwniick vf-c- wrtirr Mfc-t- t- ricwce-i
t t vttr--

a

nvcftlb Mti tt- - wiwm w iriwiiiimw
1 t tTlir WjHIV ll JM

iR M LI rAt TKlLAR

U

l
--

ft l a f

i
I i I Ml- - - T H

uuk ni uri v io o

THE
SB LIZBIG

BBRGBR
U HaHan 11imK

Xrlnto 3lNtoiiMAr- -

Jf257116

ffO Ccaxt Stsxtt Sat fkAVcxscrk Cai

H

f mwrTSft cttdC ftsrllUl la tb TTimM FUtn 1

f KB LilMiXM rmntrt tYVrt DH tltDd ad 1
rramnMki lii3rerrutaAd fLXJLASTlrTCCKEaot

I i At bm tvi dHl iii WdMtL 9 1

I lrrrtnt rr ftwlllHA r lfa ilMd mm1
f Haalh TbrvftL IiMt nrrnrnjinrrr dimI ud 1
I XB ncmM Irao tb mjmtcm Iwr iilt l

nrnlliUj ktifad Pknal UuImu Fll- - Hmmv
Weak tjrtit Stswttd OrnirpaMtt laptdmnts t Nirriin etc
irwi ttctsMS w Mtkfl foilwt Of J cuxtm SDMdSrufirr ud
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Bc1bc tn a Okie

Tlie cutter GcnwU ronnded tie Vngmt

in llo IMlh or S bowlios Cle On jb-tcp- -i

lred beforo ho ro
imrtbeBlocVnUndllKht Bui oMt

CAOsht on hcrbobstar nd flatterrd tliert like

tntyrailcH thi Me ot the Breaton llt
llcblshiprt ll Tlie g nlaJeJ 0

alirbtTindberore midnight when iHSn
boiTling gin rrom the wrat northwet TIe
rnttcr dung Tlinlljr lo her clnb lopfiil l

though it Hid her matdonneirrirllel
with the water She truggled

it until 3 lbi rooming when bo battled It

down The wind m tearing alorg t the rale

effiftr miles n hour hurling clondj oiaprajr

or the cutter repeatedljr plnnged her jel-lo-

bowprit deep into the ea The loverago
oritrlUtopmtproTed too much Tor her

and it came down at 410 She then went
about on the port Uck and ran under the lee

of tho long rlank port The outaide were
too beAVj- for her Sho luffed up at 5 o clock
to put arecfinher mainsail Then she stood
on her course agin ten minutes late Her
leo deck up to ber Insst looked like a section
of a cataract There was nerer a moment
Ibercaricr except when she luffed thst her
lea rails were not buried and her toast was on

an angle or trot less than 15 c She put her
ncse into tlie wind At 619 reefed her sliding
bonsprit look in her small jib and set a little
storm jib and plunged on her way again like
a wild seabone Uirljr leaping into the sir
sbowiug a quarter of her keel forward and
half of her rudder It was little less than a
burricaue that rattled through her rigging
then Only her ssilore her hardy liltlo skip-

per
¬

and ltlot Jones clad in oil were on her
deck The skipper and the pilot were at the
tiller aud Ihe sailors clung to the weather
rail Sir Richard Sutton Hearer Webb Will-

iam
¬

Leringe and J Frederick Tarns had songbt
the eecluiion of the cabin and judging from

the slant of the deck they were not enjoying
IheuiscHcs Kverytbiog was battened down
to rireTeot the 6eas from rushiug in bul tbey
did rush in as Mr Tauis subsequeutly testi-
fied

¬

soaking erery thing and eeryblyand
playiugharuc with the cushions aud furnit-
ure

¬

At times her weather rail lo which her
sailers clung desperately was the i nly visible
part or her hull

At 1117 while opposite File Island the
Genesta luffed look in her fere atay sail and
reefed il and prepared lo tale a second reef
in her mainsail Too sailors nere in her Ice
waUt ist abreast of her cabin cuiupanionway
gelling ready to lend a hand nt the reeGng
ulirti a tietiiemlims wae uiiieu uver Iivr
weilber buw knocking both incu to Ihe deck
as if iv had lti a huge stone wall Oue id
them aiuac awl liniped tu the compatiiunway
mtli a broken anile The oilier lay over the
lee rail with bis feet dangling in Ihe sea Two
wiipjiuoti- - dragged him np tu the weather
sideUfurea sccuihI nae which surely would
have ucpt him anay followed the first He
wa carried below Ue recovered conscious
nes shortly afterwaril biit was unable logo
ttt work again

Lines were then stretched across the deck
for the safety of the snibirs After an hours
work the mainsail was set and the cutter
plunged through the waves ugiti When op¬

posite tho big hotel at Kockaway she took in
her forcstiiysail having curried juay bcr
lott spreider in tier frequent plunges into the
waves She eased sheets at I5 and made
for tlie Sandy Hook light ship Her private
red and black signal broke rrom her peak and
nent skyward like a frightened bird The
while emiaitl or the royal yacht squadrou at
tbe head ot tbc topmast was in tatters she
passed the light ship al 51010 just 48 hours
7 minutes and S seconds from the time she
actually left it on Monday afternoon and IS
boors 19 minntes and 10 seconds from tbe
official time of her start The Dauntless pass
ed the lightabip at 1120 to night Chicago
limtf

Worth Remembering

It is unwise to change lo cooler cloth-
ing

¬

except when you first get np in tho
morning

NeTer ride with your arm or elbow on
tho outside of any-- vehicle

The man who attempts to alight Irom n
steam car while in motion is a fool

In stepping from any wheeled vehiclo
whilo in motion let it bo from tho rear
and not in front of the wheels lor then if
you fall tho wheels cannot run over you

Never attempt to cross tho road or street
in front of a passing Yehiclo for if you
should stumble or slip you would bo run
over JUako up tuo half minuto lost bv
waiting until tho vehicle has passed by
increased diligence in other directions

If you watjt to sleep well at night avoid
sleeping during daylight

It is miserable economy to save time by
robbing yourself of necessary sleep

II you find yourself inclined to wako up
at a regular hour in tho night and remain
awake you can break up the habit in threo
uars Dv trettin nn as soon as von wnkp
and not going to sleep again until your
usual hour for retiring or retiro two
hoars later and rise two hours earlier for
three days in succession not sleeping
moment daring the daytimo

If infants and young people are inclined
to bo wakeful during tho night or rery
early in the morninc put them to bed la
ter at night and beside arrange that their
day nan shall always bo m thn forenoon

Order is heavens first law regularity
in eating sleeping and exercise has a
large sharo in Eccunng a long and health
ful life

If you are caught in a drenching rain
or fall into tho water by all means keen
in motion sufficiently vigorous to prevent- lli i l ii itmc siiuuireii uiuiy rcusauun wucn you
reach iho house then change your clothes
with great rapidity before a blazing fire
and drink instantly a pint of some hot
liquid To allow wet clothes to dry upon
you unless by keeping up a vigorous
exercise nniu uio rougniy urieu is suici
dal

If yon are in a passion bhut your mouth
iur woius it m increase it jiany a person
has dropped dead in a race

It does not require a word to mako a
villainous lie whatever is intended to mis
lead or deceive that is tho falsehood So
it does not require n dagger or a bullet to
kill a man Uio mean slander a contemp-
tuous shrug may blast tho reputation and
win mo neart ana me away

Superstitions About Children
A superstition used to exist that a child

which did not cry when sprinkled in baptism
would pot live long In the west of Scotland
according to James Napier it was considered
unlncky to call a child by any name iiefore
rue oi Dapusm was perlormed

When children seemed prematurely smart it
as believed they would not live lomr Shake

speare puts this superstition into the mouth of
liicliatd in liulwcr mentions the tradition
concerning children bom open handed that
ther will be liberal and big hearted A char ¬
acter in one of Dekkers plays says I am a
most wretched fellow surely some left handed
priest christened me I am o unlucky

According to Irish and Scotch fairy suiwr
sliliuns Ihe elves though in the main liirni
lem have Ihe bad reputation of steiling chil-
dren

¬
from the cradle and snbtlimiin for tlipm

changelings who bear resemblance to the stolen
infants but are ugly liltlo creatures and never
thrive On such a theft of a female infant
who is carried to fairr land but in tbe ntim
of years returns to her parents James Hogg
founded his fine ballad of Kilmeny Queens
iiaael

In some parts of Scotland it is a DODnlar
notion amoni the lower ctasap that Tin
child is for the first time taken into the cnen
air Ibe learerof it should give something to
eat to tbe first person met ntherwise the child
will be unloeky The girt is called Ihe bairns
piece

When a child was taken from its mother and
carnea outside me bedroom for the hrst time
after its birth it was unlncky to take it up-
stairs

¬
and unlucky to tako it downstairs It

was not const Jered lucky to carry a baby mto
a neighbours honse until tbe mother took it
herself and this it was unlucky even for her
to do nnlil she had lieen to church It was
considered unlucky fnr children lo walk back ¬
ward while going on an errand Il was deemed
unlucky to measure a baby and if its nails
were cut before a year old it would turn out a
thief it was unlucky for a boy to wear trou
era made on a Friday and to sweep dust over

tbe feet or the gills would prevent them get
ting husbands

In Hindjatan when a baby sneezes the
mother snaps her thumb and finger and repeals
aloud the name of one of her gods When a
child casts a tooth in Eoutb Sweden the tooth
is thrown into the Ere In SwitxerUnd it is
carefully wrapped in paper and salt enclosed
with it before it is thrown into tbe flames- - In
Ucrricks time it was regarded as a lucky
omen lo place a knife near a sleeping child
Good Friday awl Easier Sunday were consid ¬
ered lucky days for chnngins the caps of chil-
dren

¬
Eitkaffr

A Ghost Story--

Amongst the other great houses whose
owners LaTO lately been seHint their Ii
brzries is Coper Hall near Norwich thn
seat of Lord Stafford To this sam
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library is attached n ghost slory- - It is
Baia that it is haunted by the phantom of

a priest who was chaplain to a former
lord and who having heard a lady s con-

fession made a memorandum of it on pa-

per and hurriedly slipped it into a volnmo

on one of tho shelves and tw long as ho
lived his search for tho missing paper was

fruitless Since his death every search
has been made for it and without success t

but once a year tho slory goes tho good
priest is seen io wander lato at night
through tho apartment lo renew tho
quest His white hair and black robe are
seen from tinio lo timo as ho ranges tho
house in which he onco was a familiar
presenco but ho disappears as soon as
tho clockstrikes midnigh- t- xmf Uft

2dr Mudgea Trouble

Sumo rears ami when Iho writer was a
reporter it dovolved on him to writo for
thn umn edition an account of tho pro
sentation of n gold headed cano to tho
Hot Mr JIuclge tlio clergyman ot mo
place and a description of n now hog
killinc machino that had just been in
operation at tho factory Now what made
the Hoy air Aluugo niad was mis xno
inramsidprale whomadoun tho forms sot
tho two accounts mixed up in n frightful
manner and when it wont to press somo- -

thing like this was tuo appalling result
Soma of tho Bcv Mr Alndcos friends

called on him yesterday and after n brief
consultation tho unsuspecting hog was
seized by the hind legs and slicl along tho
beam until it reached tho hot water tank
His friends explained tho object of tho
visit and presented him with n gold head
ed butcher who grabbed him by tho tail
and swung him around anil in less tuan
a tninuta tho carcass was in hot water
Therefore ho canio forward and said there
were times when the feelings ovenowcred
one and for that reason ho could not do
more than to attempt to thank those
around him for tho manner in which Mich
an animal was cut into fragments was as-

tonishing
¬

Tho doctor concluded his ro
marks tho machino seized him and in less
timo than it takes to writo it tho hog was
cut into fragments and worked into de-

licious sausages Tho occasion will bo
remembered oy tho doctors friends as
one of tho most pleasant of their lives
Tho best pieces can bo obtained for toveu
cents a pound and wo uro sure thoso who
sat under his ministry will rejoico to hear
that ho has been so handsomely treated

Alad ell about U o clock that morn
ing the omco had been abandoned uy
every man but tho advertising clerk and
ho ascended to tho roof so that ho could
see tho clergyman tearing around down

me street witli lus congregation all
wearing tuo panoply of war and carrying
stout cudgels and other things Tho next
day wo apologized but tho doctor stopped
his paper True Flay

Fruit us an Artlclo or Dally Diet
One of tho most salutary tendencies of

domestic management in our day is that
which aims at assigning to fruit a fa6red
placo in our ordinary met Iho nutrient
valuo of such food in virtno of its compo
nent btarches and baccharino materials is
generally admitted and whilo these sub
btances cannot bo said to equal in accumu
lated forco the moro solid ingredients of
meat and animal tat they arosimilarly
useful in their own degree and havemore
over uio advantngo of greater digcstibi
lity Their conversion within tho tissues
is also attended witli less lnction and
pressuroon tho cons tructivo machinery
Tho locally stimulant action of many sub-
acid

¬

fruits on tho mucous membrane de
serves mention Its control of a too nctivo
peptic secretionijand its influence of at-
traction

¬

exercised upon tho alkaline and
aperient intestinal jnico are points of
moro than superficial importance To
this action further effects which aid tho
maintenance of a pure and vigorous circu-
lation aro indirectly duo Dyspeptic
stomachs on tho other hand aro usually
benefited by a moderate allowance of this
light aud stimulating fare It must bo
remembered moreover lhal everyfruit is
not equally wholesome let tho digestion
be as powerful as it may be Nuts for
example consisting as they do for tlio
most part of condensed albuminoid and
fatty matters cannot comparo in ncept
ance either by tho palalo or tho stomach
with other succulent kinds oven though
they contain in the tamo bulk n far
greater amount of nutriment A littlo of
such fruit is enough for digestion and
that little is best cooked Nevertheless
if wo tako fruit as a whole npo and sound
of course and consider thn variety its
lightness and nourishing propcrtieswheth
er eaten nlono or with other food and its
cheap abundance wo cannot hesitato to
add our voico in snpport of its jnst claims
on public attention In former articles
we havo shown why vegetable produce of
all kinds should enter largely into tho
food of children Well chosen fruits aro
consequently forhem as safo and benefi
cial as agreeable ixincn

The Sexei
The Hebrow women aro the longest lived

ana tuo colored men tuo shortest It ap
pears from tho gathered statistics of the
world that women hao a greater tonacity
of Iifo than men Nature worships tho
female in all its varieties Among insects
themalo perishes at a relatively earlier
period In plants tho seminato blossoms
uio earliest and aro produced in tho weak
cr limbs Female quadrupeds havo moro
endurance than males In tho human race
despito tho intellectual and physical
strength of the man tho woman endures
longest and will bear pain to which tho
strong man succumbs Zymotic diseases
aro moro fatal to males and moro malo
children dio than female Dovenra as
sorts that the proportion dying suddenly
is aoont iuu women to iUU men lUal men
in the United States in 1870 committed
suicide to 285 women Intemperance
apoplexy goul hydrocephalus affections
of the heart or liver scrofula paralysis
are far more fatal to males than females
Pulmonary consumption on tho other
hand is more deadly to tho latter Fe¬

males in cities aro moro prono to consump
tion than in tho conntry All old coun-
tries not disturbed by emigration havo a
majority of females in the population In
royal families tho statistics show moro
daughters than sons Tho Hebrew woman
is exceptionally long lived Iho colored
man exceptionally short lived Tho mar-
ried

¬

state is favorable to prolongation of
life among women Dr Hough remarks
that there aro from two to six per cent
moro males born than females yet there
are more than six per cent of females in
tho living populations from which statis ¬

tics we conclude that all women who can
possibly obtain ono of thoso rapidly de
partinrr men ought to marry and that as
men aro likely to become very scarce they
cannot bo sufficiently prized by the other
sex

The Foreign Mail
THE ROYAL TLATE

A large amount of Tery vnlnable plalo
was sent to Osborne from Windsor Casllo
for Hoyal weddimr The necessity of
bringing everything from London or
Windsor was one of tho most tiresome
and expensive matters connected with tho
affair but as to the nlate the Lord Stewart
ought not to havo allowed it to be taken
to Osborne where there could bo no ad
equate arrangements for its safo keeping
It is said that plate to tho valuo of 50- -
uuu was temporarily removed from md
sor The plato there is worth in round
figures nearly two millions and it is rdl
Crown property which means practically
that it belongs to the nation If a single
spoon wero lost it would havo to bo re-
placed

¬

by the Queen Full lists ore kept
by tie Lord Chamberlain and tho Lord
Stewart of the pictures china plalo and
fumituro at the Hoyal palaces which bo
long to the Crown as distinguished from
tho private property of the Queen and
whenever a Crown article of any kind is
moved Irom ono palace to another a mem
orandum of the fact is registered in order
that in due course it may be reclaimed for
the palace to wuicii it properly belons
Pictures aro often transferred but hitherto
the Crown plate has always been kept at
Windsor

When there is a Stato banquet at tho Cas-
tle

¬

the plate on the tables is usually worth
at least 250000 and considering the
superhuman cleverness of thieves in these
days it may bo hoped there will bo no
more such slovenly arrangements as char-
acterized

¬

the recei t Wedding It is said
that the Windsor Crown nlate was actual
ly deposited in one of the tents in the
Osborne grounds The Queen can dispose
as sho pleases of her own goods and chat
tehv but if this plate had been stolen the
the loss would havo fallen on the country
for although it would of course been
given ont that the things wero io be re-
placed

¬

rel we may bo sure indmnir from
the past that there would Iists been a lot I
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of procrastination and hocus pocus with
thn result that nothing moro would hnvo
been heard about tho matter

Superstition about Comets

In those beliefs regarding meteors and
eclipses there was liltlo calculated lo do
harm by arousing thatBUpcrslitious terror
which is tho worst brooding bod of
cruelty Far otherwise was it with tho
belief regarding comets During many
centuries they brought terrors which de
veloped tho direct superstition ond fanati-
cism Iho ancient records of every Con-
tinent aro full of these Ono great man
indeed in the Homan Empire had the
scientific instinct and prophetic inspira-
tion to foresee lhal nt some future timo
tho course of oskIs would bo found in
accordance wit salural law But this
thought of Seneca was soon forgotten
such on isolate utterance could not stand
against tho mass ot superstition Yihichup
held tho doctrino that comets uro signs
and wonders Tho belief that every
comet is a ball of fire flung from tho
right hand of on angry Ood to warn tho
groveling dwellers of earth was received
into Iho early church transmitted through
tho middle ages to tho Reformation pe
riod and in its transmission and reception
was mado all the moro precious by sup
posed textual proofs from Scripture Tho
great fathers of tho church committed
tlicniselves unreservedly to this doctrine
Tertullian declared tho cornels portend
revolutions of kingdoms pestilence war
winds or heat Origen insisted that they
indicate cataslrophies and tho downfall
of empires and worlds Tho Voncrablo
Bedebo justly dear lo tho English Church
mado in tho Ninth century n similar do
claration St Thomas Aquinas tho peat
light of tho universal church in tho Thir
teeuth century whoso works tho Poponow
reigning commonds as tho center of all
university instruction accepted and hand
ed down tho same opinion Tho sainted
Albert the Great Iho most noted genius
of iho mediroval church in natural science
received and developed this theory
Popular Seicna

The Coffee Drunkard
What a bright eyed man said a ro

porter who leaued against the cashiers
uest ot a restaurant noar tlio Iuunc xiuiid
ings one day last week Tho man in ques-
tion

¬

had just paid a ton cent check nud
slipped out of tho door with a jerky move
ment and a swinging of the cano ho car-
ried

¬

which decidedly endangered iho jieo
ples peaco

isnKlit oyeit T les said tho cashier
hos a coffeo drunkard

Whats a coffeo drunknrd T

A man who comes in hero four times
in two hours as that man has done this
morning and does every morning nud
takos a half pint of coffeo overy time is a
coffeo drunkard Bright eyes 1 Well I
should say so That mans condition oil
tho time is tho same as that of a man who
is getting over a big batler I mean his
nerves aro up in u his muscles aro all
a quiver and his mental vision is abnor-
mally clear Ho is living at a 20S1 rate

Why does ho do il
Has to Blust havo n brace Used to

drink rum Had o quit that and now
does worse Ho noer sleeps Ihoy tell
mo

Do you know many such
At least half a dozen Pitt ifrfjini

Prat
What Con bo Dono on n Bicycle

After tho races Canary cauio on Iho
track radiant in a maroon velvet jacket
and lavender tights JIo showed some
wonderful things that may bo dono with a
bicycle Bofore ho got through with his
exhibition no ono would have been sur
prised if ho had thrown asido tho wheel
and ridden around on tholiir where it hed
lieen His best feats wero Biding with
small wheel off ground Backing with
small wheel off ground Sninging in small
circle on tho big wheel only Facing back
ward and riding forward standing up
on saddle Sitting on saddle tho machino
being still and balauced Machino upsido
down mount tho big wheel urn tho small
ono over into nlaco and start oil Komov- -

ing tho small wheel rido Iho largo ono
bactwanl or forward Lay liauulo bar on
tho cronnd mount tho big wheel reach
over and get tho bar and start off Ho
succeeded on tho third trial and was
cheered

Then ho removed tho handle bar leav
ing only tho big wheel which ho rode
Next ho removed tho treadle from tho big
wheel and mounting propelled it with
his hands Next ho stood unricht hands
in air and rode tho wheel Then ho
brought out a common wagon wheel
placed his feet on the hub on either sido
and propelled jt with his hands Ho closed
by laying Iho wheel flat on the ground
suddenly pulling it upright springing on
unci nuing away xuis wns loiuuy up
plaudcd Hartford Timn

Dont Woke Him Early

A correspondent of tho New York Jiton-
inj Jcirnal having asked it to give its
opinion whether n littlo boy six years of
age should bo allowed to sleep until eight
o clock every morning that pnper thought
lessly replies Wako him early If this
advico is followed by nil tho readers of a
widely circulated nowspaper it is liablo io
do a good deal of harm If tho boy sleeps
until eight oclock because ho does not go
to bed until ten or later tho remedy lies
not in waking him early but putting him
to sleep early If ho goes lo bed early and
sleeps late tuo fact nlono is reason enough
tor not waKinsr him

A great deal of harm may bo dono by
applying to growing children tho term of
eariy io rise rising wiiu mo sun cm

In old times when artificial light wa
scarce and dear and many peoplo wero
obliged to go to bed with fowls lying abed
in tuo morning was a sign of laziness
This tradition has como down with so
much forco that many still count it n vir-
tno to cut short tho sleep of young child
ren whereas sleep may bo absolutely
necessary to their Health and dovelopment

If n boy who does not sit up lato sleeps
until eight oclock it is a sign that ho needs
more sleep than most boys and it is too
sweeping as it is cruel to say w uto nim
early A parent has no moro right to
starro a child of sleep than of food not as
much in tact because a cluid is otteu in
danger of eating too much but seldom in
danger ot sleeping too much certainly
not when his sleep is a part of his regular
nights slumber Detroit Free Prett

Tronhle About Gen Grants Book

There is renorted to bo some troublo bo
tween tho publishers of Grants book and
their agents In ono caso a large agency
has been thrown up Tho delay in the
publication of tho book has brought about
some benous cumpiicauous lmicu juuy
considerably reduce the sum which it was
expected tho estate would derivo from tho
work The first volume is to bo out in
December and tbe second in March fol
lowing Tho delay is n long one and it
would bo very difficult to sustain public
interest in any book for that longth of
time But it iB tho moro difficult to do so
in tho caso of Grants since there have
been numerous cheap publications assum-
ing to tell the story of his life issued sinco
Irs death by houses wlncu deal in sub
scription books only Theso havo glutted
the market

Another important factor has been tho
price of tho book to agents As a usual
thing tho general agents of a subscription
book get a discount of from CO lo 70 per
cent generally tho latter They in turn
give individual agents about 35 per cant
In the case ot tho urant memoirs tuo gon
era agents receive 40 per cent and only
25 per cent is allowed individual agents
The diffcrenco is sufficiently largo lo pre-
vent

¬

any active bidding by agents and
this combined with the delay has mado
the sale drag Iloilon Traiwcrtpt

The River Cljrdo on Fire
Tho singular sight is at present to bo

witnessed of fire issuing from the waters
of the riTer Clyde a few hundred yards
below Bothwell Bridge and if has attract-
ed

¬

to the scene thousands of curious spec-
tators

¬

For some timo back near tho
mouth of the Andhenrailh stream and not
far from the left bank of tho river the
water has in one or two places been seen
to bubble np tho largest of the agitated
parts making a circle nearly a foot in cir-
cumference

¬

Slill no heed was taken of
tho cirenmstanco until the other day when
an angler while wading in tbe stream
wnicu owing io ino ivy weauier is aunor
mally low scratched a match to light his
pipe and in throwing it from him tho
water at once caught fire and emitted a
brilliant flame It is now clear that the
gas issuing from the mineral workings
underneath is findiDtr its war through a
fissure in tho strata to the surface of the
water The boys amuse themselTertry- -

ifefc--fafa- tXSF lifes

ing ineffectually to put out tho tongue ot
flame which at night rises lo n height ot
four or fivofeet tArWfna AActtatt
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Pioneer Line
PROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by theso Vcssols

And other Lato Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN lAUT OF

llorroclH ltoag Cloths and other brands of
White Cotloua Unbleached Cottons
Prints new stvlpa fast colors
ltlenched audllroiru Cottons 8 to 10 quarter i
llrowu Linen Drills White Iinen Duck
Crown Canvas Blk A CM Ireuch Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Mob and

Mixed Flannel
IMIOK ASST OK DKESS G001JS SILKS

Slllns Silk liibbous Velvet
Union aud Cotton lBlaiios Linen auil Cotton
Hindkerchiers White and Colored Shirts
Meriuo TJnilorsultls and Drawers
Indies Underwear Ijnen and uotlon loweis
AH qualities nnd st jles ietorm liawns
Whito Moleskin Check Moleskin
Ituit Tjieo Kdini3 and Insertions
liro jks 1M0 vd Snool Cotton CoAtes 100 ids
Spool Cottcii Tickln Uluu Denims
Vhfeqaitu Netting IK inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
jraoxso 33Xaxxlsots

Bed Blankets
AU biit NYeijMs QuahUts nutl tvlurs

Velvet tfc Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

A KKW OF TIIK NEW STYLE

CENTRE HUGS
NAVY AND

Merclaant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Yo male tins ouo of oar Specialties aud

Unvo n Full Block of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo are 6clliu nt lkittom Trices

3 cfej 5 lily- - Txrcrixx
KNOLISH HAWAIIAN AND

S S and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Kitri Hotivy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLWEY

A cuiniIeto lino which no at celling
Cheaper than lvcr

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IKON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Kry lans

Butcher KniveS Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvaniicd Water Pipe I to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
mange o isnuuj II iieuiiis lialr

Scrows and Washers Galv Hidjnnj

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire Fenco Staples

Wire riant Gnard nnd Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish 1lates IJolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Bolting

3 to 12 inch widths
An Aaauiiiaictr ur

ENGLISH GROCERIES
blCH AS

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits JamSjCream Tartar
ooua opices iiot Lie rtc

Z5T We have also just rcccired an asst of J

Aiuonjj tboui

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Taney rrints Illae Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens nml

Children lioots and Shoes slzea and
Styles adapted to this mitUt

A LAUGH HIESII ASSOIVTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
nOBfY CO

UPox teitolo JEnslxxos
I II r and S IIP

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BY JirlNSMEAD A feONS

Tostod Olxaxxx
Gorsasos Suip two qualities in holes of SI Bars

and GO IJars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE FLOOltlNG TILES

1075 Ac Ac ie

Yosem Ite
SKATING RINK

ifogL Rp

WILL BE orfiN EVERY ArTEItNOON 4 EVEN
1NO Ab FOLLOWS

Monday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
TO THE IUBLIC IN OENERAL

Tuesday Friday Evenings and Wedncs
day Saturday Afternoons

FOE IMIIE8 ASO THEIR ESCORTS

AMUSEMENTS to COME
Fancy Skaters ninci look oal for the roonth of October

e 3llMC by lb
and

bH

IMNO ever T1TEHT1AY VHiriAY
VllliY KVKNINtl alw at Ihe

ttEONKSDAV MATINEE

T E WALL Manager

UNION FEED CO

HAY and GRAIN
seen and EJInboijh 81

Tolopliono 170
Itlaad sraern ollttled

IK1

Stamped Envelopes
rU TUB HKXtmiXATIOXS or
V 12 13 and Ifl On i tan be nnrrfiaiMvI t tht
Poitoffitc in sdt noiBtitr from cae to one thDtuaarl

oreop Fcmmo p llf az cm tbc other Ulaodf caq
TOoearetbn frwntbe locstlostofficca aUo domestic
Prd fufeUt rtplr cfd Qft3

BR A-- W BRINKEItHOITS
SYSTEM orilECTAL TREATMENT

A Nev TreaUaHt for nwrAoioi anil oilier dlfc
caesvrtaeiircaBL A fmcea araK ears aanrAia
IXS A UrWAYNK M II

a JKI 3a 31 Alakea litrtet

Central Sttwiisrintul

IMDIA KICK BULLS

VI SjatiBt nanBBBBBaaBaTBM taBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBwaf TjTiwlC TXl

0

107 109 111 FRKMOJCITT STREET
San Fianoisoo

THK IDIA KICU JllXliS AlVKJt 22 A V VItsOI PirAClICAL EXPKIU
and with their Caparlt j Urrally Enlariretl h rrrn IrarToTj etfnl are now the aearett lo perftelleu

or any jure JUllsknewB rDrThoronxhtirvt and IVrf Hon vrlliy aiaml anrlTalirit The ylew al ihssa
Mill la 6S to 71 ponatla ot Mrrthanubl nice frwrn ion pound r VMy attonllns to qnalllj cT the Paddy which
la A to 8 pr teal greater thanthatofanj other

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rales for ihe Hulling Cleaning of Paddy

AJIOSU TIIK MANY AI MTAIII T MIITtIMI IMIII1 IOS11 MIAICIIIO
AMI IIAV1M1 IT IlKAMI ATTMI1SIV IKASCISdl BIILrl

tiii roiiou iMt im m xtiiii
Hl Nniwilorllx or Work at tho bin ism i

Mill
Mail Hntlnsln Hie Jleltlor JItrthanubte Kkr

of AIQSprr cvnL
3nl Natlnc Hi Jlnle for llnlliDjaml dentins4th Fmuue mill Kveuueni In Onalttj nf

lure
Qlh Unlltornilly nml Clennllnetief facluiir I

me improvfnKnra

niti Irwrlniilllr Will
71l iilrrrretlui NtllnHratll

cumnlalsed nice
rargu

llli-riii- - llxlfi com
maiMl ItlaattOleanadpsitleaUrrjla
tlnMerM nMrHeta

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Wrn M GKTCEJNWOOrK

Geuoral CaminliUou Mcrclmni ond Pruprletor of th
INDIA HICK MILLS Sam Franc Uco CT

OP SKKKrJm 9iZjmJJfr jLtfj JilHaaal laaaaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaaaaTaaaai

JQBM JMOfT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahuinanu Street

TIN GOFFER SHEET EM WORKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES anB MaNCvES
Undo Medallion Uichmond Tii 1ilno Flora Mij Coutest Grand Frize
New Itiral Optr Derhj Wren I Wly IJII Qtreu lanney A Army lUncesllacnaCharterIiock
Buperior MasneUOsceola Aliueila EcIiphc bnrtr Oik Niuthle lnwood and Laundry titoTes
Galvanized Iron nnd Copper lloilera tor nanfre iraiute Iron Ware Nickel llated Ana llsln

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

Mouse Furnisinmg Goods all kinds

ltUBDEIt HOSEALL SIZES ANL OUADE3
Lilt and Forco Pumps Cistern 1amiM Gnlranized Iron Kheel Copiwr bheetLead
Iead Pipe Tin Flats Water Closets Marble Slabs and lkraUi limiueled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Ias3aips Lanterns
Trusses TRFSSJESS TrussjbS I

HOLLiSTI

A Large Invoice of Jitlie Celebrated

nsussES
XSlreot Fioth iOxo DEjtaotox y

We Havo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nuuanu St

JUST RECEIVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
IBCoyts CS eraaactn

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

Kimball1 Co Rochester

olden upicl Tobacco
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HOLLISTtiR CWs
REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Gertz
Importer 4-- Dealer in

DESCRIPTIONS OF

Ladies1 Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS flSE

Boots Shoes
OF TIIE BEST AND LATEST MARE

11 fRttOTrd to tba abof m rrnlralhr lwataf bi
UUly McnpiM by Xrt Wllkjnwm wbcre be ha Jut
HAIurou atsklu is tk if Ike aS ankte and varied ta b ftnnA la irAnnHiM

iS M P It 1
tlnej AtlltuMe 4ciirin ant class aaa senlcealiletarticles la tbeBoot and k Une mil ell fedswaaa - axa i v trouoiv yj sow uowU 1UJ3
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3lill laic inane ani inn tropufrar

frum so
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ium null guar

AMI llrllrr It always
mar

Sam Tip

J

CO

Cologne

N Y

Heads of Families
ILI

PLEASE IN MIND
That we key e band a full Slock of

FIRE WOOD CHARCOAL

ASt

STOVE COAL
OJ Ike fxat naaHtjr wkkk a eger fat MX at

Wholesale and Betail
a-- nlrmnefalij Mucrlol

s F CRAHAM A CO
TelepUnaSp tT
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Tast Ocen Steamer
It is ijjjw wnilj tAlf acentury stuce tho first

tteagitliip for uvrisatioa across tli Atlantic
vras Imilt la Earop She was named the
Urea Irfefer ami rsbewas fitted out io the
barlur of Bristol fcbe wax a very ordinary
sized craft according to tUe present notions of
rural architecture being only 212 feet in
length arrived safely in this port on
April 255 153 filw was a vroodea paddlo
Kteaster of 1206 tons burden and was ricJ
with foar masts Iler rates fur passage wore
it guioeas or 210 and 3 or 25 per ton
were chsrged tor freight Her a erage pas¬

sage from Bristol to New YorL was sixteen
4a and one boar and her homeward passage
wis aecvraplisued in thirteen day and half

ti hour The 6 aces s of this voyage was the
iapetns ta London and Liverpool capitalists to
establish regular lines of mail steamers to ply
between Eagltab ports and the United States
Mr Canard of Liverpool was one of the prin ¬

cipals in these sc Ironic and he made a lender
to tbo British Government to cater into the
trade on condition he had the contract for car-
rying

¬

the mails Ills tender as accepted
and immediately gave orders for the coostac
tiea of four new cieaniers especially designed
for thitratk They were IaHt on the Clyde
and werV some vf the nrst to start the ship ¬

building interest m that tort which has since
grown so famous in that trade In the sum¬

mer ff 1510 the Britannia was started on her
first trip across the Atlantic and vsry soon
afterward a fortnightly service was established
Iietween Lit envoi and Halifax In the year
1S15 the Grtat Britain was lauuebed as the
first screw steamer and she was a wonderful
ship for that time

Is 1S1T after the Gnat Ussfcru started trips
across the ocean British built steamers had a
Bteaopoly bat in IS an American ship named
the ItasAiwrton had a run azaiost the BnLM--
jsit but was beaten by two days in the length
of passage la May 150 tee yt rein the first
steamship of the Collins line arrived at Liver-
pool

¬

She was 277 feet m leogtb and 2560
teenage The favorite Canarder of that time
was the --Isici She was 26C feet in leogtb and
222 tonnage The results of running be¬

tween Liverpool and New York for the next
twelve months gave the Canarder an average
of twelve days six hours and forty one minutes
eat and ten days seventeen hours and tbirty
mantes mme while tie otlins line averaged
eleven days fifteen hours and two minutes out
and eleven days borne

Shut passages were not to step here The
Cuuarders bonght the Oregon and added the
Cmbria Aurama and Etntrta to their fleet
The Oregon succeeded in crossing in six days
tea bears and four minutes in August of last
year

In May ot this year the new steamship
Brufti cressed in seveu days two hours and
eight minutes aad made the voyage eastward
in sue days twelve hours and thirty nine min-

utes
¬

On August 22d she finished her fourth
voyage to this port having crossed IB six days
five boars and torty foar minutes

The following is a table of the time uf the
Hrurws voyages
WVtfwrA d h iHJEutmM JimXlT 36 1 53 2 MMar 13 U 3
Jose topi- - b J SHJone tvo 13

Jntj ISSD II IBJoly Its S 11

Aagnst 1 S 4tAaffasr lc3 4 9 11

xV 1 Sun

Red Hair Becoming Fashionable

Bed hair is said to be the coming sty le
Tiay not The red beaded girl bis been ta-

booed
¬

lone enongh and red headed man has
bad to straggle along in single Uesscdness
and die a bachelor unulred hair came to be
regarded as a calamity

If there is any confidence to be placed in
Philadelphia hairdresser who epeet the sum ¬

mer at Asbary there is a greater yearning for
red hair now than there formerly was for
bktede lie thinks the red will be more dil- -

ficclt to get thes any other color because
there h no known dye that will change a dark
er cotereu hair to red The blondes aad tow
heads will not bo at such disadvantage yet 1

ill be ao easv task for them to get a bright
clear red

The impressun that red hair is indicative of
m tepr probably arises from tte fact that
most red --beaded people are more sensitiro
than those with black or brown heads bat
their sensitiveness is not neceosarily

Tbey Sash op quickly and if ill
natured as some are they get angry in a
rawate bat their anger is of the flashy sort
hoc while it lasts but cools rapidly It leaves
bat few dregs behind such as hatred spite
iulsess or bitterness If the hair happens to
be kinky as welt as red the owner of it may
be a spice fire This however applies to
other shades as well as red

BaLhairis gnifiaast of warmth net raere
Iy becaase it is the color of hot coals search ¬

ing Waxes or red bet iron bat because it takes
iis color from the blood rather than from an
pique pagBKBt secreted by the hair follicle

It lis also significant of awaraj responsive
heart ihep sympathy and active geeerssKr
The possessor of a red bead is rarely of a
mean niggardly disposition so rare in-

deed
¬

that they may be classed as freaks
It baa bees said that red beaded people

rarely grow rich or are seldom peer Such is
probably the case as tbey are generally in
dostrioas frngal temperate and withal gen
eretrx nd liberaL Tbey five werf themselves
ami like io see others dong the seme This
style ef persw rarefy becoewi wealthy is this
worlds soods because they Sad so many
piaces to pot their amj where it will yield
mere sibsfaetioB than m fcaujiis laads or
heath Prjr IHtfrtci
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The Hair ol the Presidents

tilaro isi curiositriS IUsafcas oontaioiur
the hair of all ilm Prcsioent Tract the fine
gray lock of George AVashiogtondown to the
semi blondo ono of iarficld ThT cajoshows
that the color of a mans hair is U0 sign as to
his residential success Jefferson had red
hair and we are told that he was freckled
John Adams woro a wig and lus eon John
Quiccy Adams had tho baldest held which
over rested on tho pillou s of the Wbito Home

Martin Van Burcu wa3 also slichtly bald
iUt his baldness came more to the front of bU
bead than Clevelands Van Uuren s hair w as
beautifully wavy and ho conibod it well back
from the side of bis face While ho was
President he wore it short and it had become
quits gray Some of Jcffereous portraits re¬

present him with his hair banged in front and
coming don n over his forehead in the stylo of
the dude of to day Kterycne knows liow
Jacksons hair Btood up all over his head as
straight and sulfas tho quills of a porcupine
but all arc not aware that ho uas as gray as
badger during his residential term and the
hair was as fine iA the thinnest strands of
spun direr John Tyler was aUo fine haired
and he was a very fine looking man William
Henry Harrison combed 1iis hair well to the
front of his care and ho was gray at tho time
he nas elected Franklin Pierco hail thick cur-
ly

¬

hair n hich fell down upon his forehead
and James Buchanan kept his gray head well
trimmed combing his hair so as to show to
the full his high open brow Polk patterned
after Jackson in combing his hair straight
back with hardly a part and both Fillmore
and Taylor parted theirs on the left sido of tho
head while Frank Pierco parted his bcedly
on tho right President Arthur had dark
hair tvhich was growing gray w hen he left
the White House He kept it well combed
back from bis face and nore it short Presi
deut Lincoln did not pay much attention to his
hair and most of his pictures represent it as
rather long It was dark and straight Presi
dent Clevelands hair is brown and thin lie
wears it short aad combs it from bis forehead
as thoocb he wished to increase the size of
that part of bis face His head is bald at the
crown and the baldness is daily increasing
though he plasters ltis hair over it in a vain
attempt to hide it Gtmmihj LnMtr

moored in Mocks and squares with long
streets or canals between them while dsiting
hither and thither were hundreds ou hundreds
of others carrying passengers and freight
These boats are of various sues and shapes
and are partly covered with bamboo matting
the one or two apartments furnishing space
for a parlor kitchen dining room bed rccm
woodshed barn idol shrine there multitudes
ou multitude of meu and women parents and
children grandparents and babies find a home

each boat often sheltering more souls than
Noah had in his ark There thousands are
born grow up grow old and die seldom be¬

ing on land nnlil carried there for burial
Many of these boats are manned by women
and girls whose large nnboncd feet prove that
they are not Chinese ladies and yet they
have learned to paddle their own canoe
Babies are fastened to the decks by string
and other children wear life preservers cr
guards of bamboo to keep them from sinking
if they fall overboard tbongb the parents
dont seem to grieve much if one does get
drowned There are larger and mare gaily
decorated junks called flower boats used as
Boating peasnra honse3 of nogood reputation
A few years aj a typhoon swamped thou ¬

sands of these small craft and Londtcds of the
inmites were drowned Horn Journal
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The a Urn lion of the public is callrJ to a New
Femtur In Life Insurance aPted bj ttlt Coo-l-in- y
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Example for Xou Forfoiture lluu
tcsstnt se 3Bjlxr 3 jrs Enlonmt PUa fw

511W

1ANNUAI PKEMITJM SillSJiO

la Srr Vl IM ap Inf
At the emlot tkeal Year J MS

lUl 63 3 llj
siu sn a 1114
sth unltu I8Tin 155 is ijra
Kh lWSW 1
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nth SU6IW s7ai
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Th innnrl iml nTtaMiitnt rtreminm are ItteW to
be rttiaceil to ncreaiin anntul iJtntfw oriiutr III 1 1111 l fjum Ilnht aippilCailOQI CiaimUIUUI wmiutMniwiiunuvu

111 be Iren by the AjenU

CASTLE COOKE

Metropolitan Market

TCmg Slrroel

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Supplied on Short Notice

--ASD AT Til B--

3

Lowest Market Prices

RT All Mcau dcHceced from tkia Maitrt ar- - tbnr
oobly chilled launediately after kllKmr By mean of i
Befl Colcsun Taint Dry Air Befngcrator Xeal
treated rexaiai alt tu jnicy prooertie and u snaran

I teed to kep longer altar deiircry tbaa freakly killed
meat KB I tj

The Fisher Cider Company
FACTOET II LILIIIA STREET

Are now prrnared U farnlak tkb

Celebrated Champagne Ciderat short Notice
And In lauUtie to Sail

All ortfrn wit naect pennant attention by addreaaing
TU Fbkcr Cidor Conrpaay

H T BOSS ILL Mnaaerar

r TJlatall TeteplMaw MS Stat ly

nwrtxiu rBixiKAjiJiEJi iiimihwJ Jte ExpediUeuIy Eaocaled at Ik OMtUc

Bt Ji TTIfl

Qcncrol Uiitrfisnutiits

THE EQUITABLE Tnt
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

oi aini xavxxnaJD elTAiiin i i

No 120 Broadwny Now York
8TBUbtIEI IN 1S31M

Untie PolKie caall th b4l riinc amDoc whltr If
Mtub foaatt many new dtparture c4ntilau frv t
tare m4 yet In vte tn other cowpaulf almlnff totte
nmforianlfcmrityUtlOUCi IILPK9 - 1

ThOoupy ny bHfe1yeaHrd the lloneerfn f1
Motof th inibrfit InMrancercfunn aaJ le r thliaiifu well m many other i nyw uaancts tbym t bwlBOM done by nnyntf ermpinT In TlarffrH

UwoiM Polidea ar both n

HOH FQRFEITABLE AND INDISPUTABLE
- ini

IUblllll4 l7r3Ujl
Soiplm KlfeMlTlBi
barfila New iorfc3undnl of 4H rr

C4nl InlrrvvMlanrfrlhlii that olao
Dlhn ICo lUDEB

tew Atbiane wrillan in 1M Urrcf
Itwn IliASor nay oltivr ctmMDT l77OS7 t

Total llunlinc Awnm 9L4UmCU
Incrveer lrrmUm Idcobc l3tfJKJ6
Urmuenrarplss Lrl bunJjM lRil5nai
IkiimuIAiku 5lal M
Touii hiuI pnld tolicr lluldera eincv

llie urbanization of IheNicletj lHlMM
Coutoutocl Clrvixaara aNToiio j

Th society toe a ylaln aal ttaipleroatractof
AiHiraaev rrr rou lmMiiaoiu ana technical condl t
tion MJX ruKFEIT VOLE and INCONTESTAnLE
after thrve jcars i

All Tuliclca a toon a tbey becoma iaccatastabi n
anrajaule 1MVEUI VTELYuDOaUerceelplotMlIf
factorr proois or dealh and without the drlsx of mir
or ninety days nsna vr Uh other comnanlf s

tr Kor pamihleU or fell pattlcnUxe arpif to
1 a LEX J CARTWniOIlT Ajs

MAY COS
Krcnte by Errry Steamer front Sii FrinclKe

Larje J9ortoitnt

t

M

I lit

A ot 1

Canned Goods of Every Description
Provisions in Great Variety and Lallfofnla

Prodvce Generally

Tbey have ahvaya oa hand a larse block of

EasternEuropean Goods
CoodimenU of KTery Kind it Jtc i ii f i I

In ibe LUnd Trade tbey Jwie had a Urge experrenco r
aodeaaptoycompeteiitpackeTF

Tbey exprtt few weeks larc InTotce

Oilmans Stores and Other GoocM

From London pwtlcalan of hich will
SiteaUtKon 1c

Thrj hate hid extendedleiprtlence fn

Tho Selection and Blending of Teas
Vnd therefore able looafcrtomeUllBlteliaIceJflil

i

in a a I

t o

al an

I are

The Reputation of
fcf

Our Ground Coffee
Being prepared froM Old Chi i ilrtady well

bnown to Ibe poblic i 1 Tl
Mr All otden from tae cllyanj iermb aad IbaT

laianila eeneralry nil be ptomntly autndad to yn

SPECIAL NOTICE
H HAT A CO bej to inform their patrecalaattU- -

will deflTti --ood at WalklM eatljon tlIemolIlDjri
of tVeaVieadty and batnrdiy and imU reapeclfnalytai
aak tUat arden Buy ke tent later than Taeiday and waj
Friday cieninna aaufTneyalao Beg to notify tkclr btendaUUtlbajr laHrer gooda twice day on Ike Plnina ikjob
Vallaj and Falajna and wonld ait that orden for
nMrcniri delivry sbonld reach then hy 9 oclock aad
roraiuni nn lilivr not lalrtii in Jo clock

I II MT Jb CO

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED

In ShtcpRuanaand Turkey Bindingx

THE STAND AED
C OTT tVebter 1 haa 1 1801X1 WorIUTJjJL 3O0O EnKTslncaaniarw

lUoirraphlcail Iilcllortary
FII VJTT1 Sundard la Oot lrtntlor linkH 32D0Or piCSmPtlHlrS bool

anroutffwrt
InMlianl

SCHOLtlt3Crnll fnakearamllrnriOJ Ileat help
TI V

Ij ttrtrlti
OTUlCIIKKSaDdeCUOOLH

pnrtrflLnziiah Jjuonarycatana
nrrinr norm

i

far
1

It ha ail aionf kasta ahtif i4jr
w E ii tion inca it liurfy up 1 date

13 I 11
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J mtf im l
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A LIBRARY IN ITSELP
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achaaiauTlatliavnolo aaaaily
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AD sGroKt WtrBetlc
Of sill the WHsoaou insects in Mails

cascar the1 tsicgala is Badottttwlly on of
tee most aangwwis it i no uncommon
thin tgr cawi to irabibo and t wallow thi
insect whilo drinking and they die in
thi twenty four boots if an antidote i
not administered

I was travelling- from Fisnarankeea and
inj bearers were hastening on for exec
ing was nigh at band The day had Iwn
very hot and my mea were thirsty and
as is often the case safiki ent care wa not
taken in the selection of water bt that
found in any dirty pool was eteeiaeii a
luxury and freely partasen of

Paairur br sack a rod one of my Uar
era stooped down and drank with his
bands and then hat3r followed to carry
the rialanamn- -

I saw the man dnni bat thought no
more of it antu ptvsjntir 1 heard soantts
which at nr t I toot bttle notice of but
whenTlhev continued I turned my head
and discovered that the very man who
only a few minutes before had drunk the
water was now in asocies 01 pain

He tcod stretching out both his arms
and throwing back his head in a inot
frantic manner at the same time shriek ¬

ing most hideously My first thoughts
were speedily seconded by the words of
his companions who said He has swal ¬

lowed a tsingala
Of coarse I immediately got oat of my

rwlartauin and went back to the poor M
low He was now lying on the ground
wnthicc in aironv His abdomen had be
come very swollen and his skin very hot
and I felt unless something can be done
and that sneedilv the man must the

Mr otbsr bearers seeing the extreme
urcencT of the case called to passers by
asking if anything could be done to care
their companion One and another who
passed looked on with wonder but could
not render any assistance and all this
time the sufferer was getting wor e

Presently a Betsiko was appealed to
and he said that he knew what would cure
H --but wanted to know how much
money we would give for the cure

I sid immediately that it was no time
for bargaining bet that I would give him
sixpence if he relieved the poor man of
his sufferings Off he ran to procure some
leaves with which he returned in about
ten minutes he soaked them ia water
from a stream close bv and then gave the
sufferer the infusion to drmk

With almc t the quickness of a Hash of
WrMm r the poor fellow showed signs of
relief and began to shiver violently After
drisfcng the infusion several tunes more
he said that he was free from pain bat
very weak and faint

toon we were able to proceed to the
nearest village and I left him there for
the night thankful that his life had bees
spared It was some weeks before the
man got thoroughly strong and able to
carry the pahtaquin again rraarfi m
IfVieafuaer

He Wu Xot Prepared

X few years ago the people of a certain
township were about tocelebrate the open-
ing of a new bridge and invited s yoaajr
lawyer to dehver the oration He had
made no written preparation supposing
that a lawyer ought to be capable of speak
ing without note or notice any number of
hoars on any subjct in a style of thrill
icgefoquerxe

therefore he trusted to the occasion
He stood oat upon a platform erected

near the bridge and began amid the pro ¬

found and attentive silence of his audieace- -

FeHsw citiieas Prasad fcrty years
ago this bridge butt by your enterprise
was part and parcel of the bowhng wilder
EeesH

He paused a momeet Ye-- fellow
citizens enfy five aad forty years ago tht
bridge wsre we now stand was part and
parcel of the hosting wilderness

Again he passed
Cries ef --Good Go oar
I feel it hardly necessary to repeat that

this bridge feUow citizens only five aad
ferty years ago was part and parcel of the
howlmg wSdersess and I will eonciade
by saying thai I wish I wish it was port
and parcel of it nowr Etsry Otier better
erjr

The CMes iiilirui otaerwHe Maw
Warter At tamest Yiaanew actiw relates
nUyfim Paris the stary W meat
perfraoaw at Kaatek feeisra Ike Stag of
BaTirix wbo nu k has anoiUi arseocc
lis aete spectator ike umiiaii Mar
Waiter ewss Us aaTtatr looked fey ward with
coostderaUe wmsirmp t rfce prospect of tic--
ins aa Oftr aH iccinrtaed u site to

tie theater packed baa ruuf la eating
Serrau aai trenUug wbes first alie rtepyed j

a tie bsurie ike ifl at once became Bspiritei
hj tie receHectioa wkoek saiMenly occarred
to ber wsot her awhecee wasted is ejoasuty
it isade vf m qaattty Kmg Lean bgmg bo--
teneoslyeco Aeaotpasraoate playgoers

aad avlwittedly one uf tie host judge cTact
tag to l IocbJ in his detmoion Sbo was
not Ion is recovering full possession of all her
power and ste lias rarely she says been
able tj throw so much fire and spirit into her
acting as she did on that occasion Slio sev¬

en tunes tried to male oat the silhouette of
her solitary auditor ho was seated in the
royal box opposite the stage but tailed to
pierce the darkacst in u hich the auditorium
was enveloped for that part of the house is it
seetas never lighted wbea ru tip Louis goes to
the play Mow YFolter is incliaed to josufy
the sovereigns raving for solitude on the oc
ciea of hi iitu the theater The sights
aad aoiee of a fall and bnlltantly lit house
keep continually destroying the illusion aad
recalling the spectators and actors so less to
ico realities of life The suppression of every
element of disturbance and distractiou permits
the King sot merely to eojor the spectacle
vriih complete freedom from interruption of
aay Eind but to sarrenuer himself so fully to
the artistic illosiou as to take in Mme Vol
ter s words tho fable of the poet for the
reality aad Hi kaowu that Kiag Lonis ab
orptioa m a well acted piece docs in fact go

that length

Catxse of Pneumonia
Pueamuata vita rare exceptions extends

from the Isogs to the lining membrane of the
chest pleura and hence is reaU pleuro-
pneumonia

¬

Its seat is not the mucus mem
brane of the bronchial tabes as is that of
bronchitis nor the general Mibstanco of the
lungs a i that of lung fever bat the aircells
and the neighboring minute tubes bronchioles
which are wholly destitute of mucus membrane
Sometimes it is almost an epidemic It often
attacks more than cue member of th family

Fleuro poeumoara among horses is a very
contagious disease and has sometimes gvse
through the lawbnDgiDg ordinary business to
a standstill

What the cause of peeuawoia One med-

ical
¬

writer says that neither colds bronchitis
pleurisy alhna or any other long affection
induces it that in a Iarga proportion ot cases
it is not referable to any obvicos causative
agency that when it appears tofolloa expos-
ure

¬

to a cold it is probable that this acts only
as an exciting cause co operating with the
action ot a special cause

What is this special cause This question
has received no answer until recently tiermaa
investigators of the highest character believe
they have at length found it in a microscopic
parasite thus placing pneumonia among the
germ diseases The parasites are aval gener-
ally

¬

go in pairs vad ooUke alt others eocless
themselves several together in a capsule

On cultivating them out of the body insu-
lating

¬

them in fluid and injecting a IttlW of
the Hudmto thrrty twu Htce all if tfte lilcr
died in from eighteen te forty tacts of paJ
moti while the blood ehuared the peculiar
parasites with their characteristic capsules
Experiments by means of inhalation exhibited
the same nsuks Different investigators seem
to have confirmed toe discovery

Later experiments show that ihe lungs of
animals which have died of pUers poeumoma
contain the same parasites in large numbers
am that the disease is essentially the s iote
with pneamonta is man Ikaiik IkraU

r iAxV

W B B writes from Jersey I do not
taisk you need go as far afield as AmerK a f r
good doe stones I had a dog here fcr years

be is dead now rest bis shade who was quite
as intelligent as any Amerreau tiegeaa be He
was a cross between a retriever and a iew
ioasdlaini and his name was Nero- - I would
go to market with htm in the moramr a dis-

tance
¬

ot nearly a mile and buy the meat for
the days dmser This was placed in a rush
basket and given to Nero who at mice wagged
hK tail ai took it home always honestly
Like the boy wbo to get an hours ptav dis
covered the principle of the eccentric as ap
plied to tne ftteam engine 1 ait upon a plan to
obvtate the necessity of sOing to tho hctth ra
at all 1 said oatcner to -- itro every morning
before we started One day I put a letter to
the butcher in his basket ordenag a pound of
steak Then I said batcher very earnestly
Nero looked thoughtful Presently he went
uat a little war stopped looked back and
wagged his tail I sud baeEer agaia anil

ero started on 1 waited anxiously in a
little ever half an hour Nero returned with the
steak I petted hrm much aad he seemed
pleased After that he always went to mar ¬

ket aad shared always with his Buster the
dmaer he had bought

Like the American cat of yodr note riero
hated fire aad would always paw out a lighted
paper or cigar shennnc ail tmsth the while I
am quite sure so room could have taken fire
in which Nero was I taught bmi much I
chU have taught aim aivthue-- Yet2eru
was eafy a canana JtogBrs ios SKJmn

Among tne Asiatic
As we aaproach Caaten owf rbeslrmgest I

sarKs ot u straage land u tne vast wilder-
ness

¬

of boats which serve as the oaiy homes
of a Boatimr popalatioB of more thazx ahaadred
thnunwid human beings As our steamer
made its way slowly through the city of boats
to her wharf rt seemed as it half ef Castes
was isoat on the water- - All arsoad as were
acres on acres yes square miles of jaaks

The Railway Raco to Herat
Interesting particulars continue to arrie

from Russia of the progress of the railway
that is being hurried on the new position Iii
sia has acquired en the Afghan fioutier The
electric light having broken down owing to
an accident to the apparatus sent the mu
are working at night by tho aid of hundreds
of lantern and huge fit w fed with petroleum
refuse As far as Askabad the road has been
levelled and it is expected that llie final rail
will be laid by the end of the mouth but
much will depend on the completion of lite in¬

numerable stone bridge nluch cottstitnte a
peculiar feature of the hue From the Cas ¬

pian Sea to Sarakhs a distance of ever 560
miles the railway does not cross a siuglo
large river but from the lirotj it quits the
Trancapian Desert and traverses the oatis
Akhal the country which is flat and clayey
is intersected by small rivers growing more
frequent as the line approaches Atkabad All
these streams most oftheindry in summer
and torrents in the rainy season have to be
properly bridged and no timber beiog forth ¬

coming leu Anneukofi has resurted almost
exclusively to stine The railway is solidly
built to a guage of five feet the time as most
railways in Husia and the steel rails are of
the best quality On the completion ot the
lice to Askabad the section to Sarakhs mil
bo taken tn hand and from this point three
branches will be extended the first to renjdeh
the secAid to Merv and the third to the im-

portant
¬

Persian commercial center of Meshed
Lomhn Eityincnng

Generalt Rosecruns and Price
War creates attachments mora lasting than

any other and which are not severed except in
death An incident of tho war established
between General Rosecrans and General S W
Price of this city iecnliar relations which so
fir as General Rcsecrans is concerned seem to
never lose their force In the terrible struggle
of Stone River when General Roeccrans right
was forced back and almost crushed by the
Confedetate advance General Rosecrans sought
oat General Price then in command of a brig
ade and holding a position of great importance
and addressed lum thus

General Price yoa command here do j ou
Yes sir
Well sir will you hold thu ford
I will try General
Will you hold this lord
I will die in the attempt
That woutdo replied General Roetrai

Sir will you hold this ford Look me iu the
eye and tell me if you will hold thu postimi

General Price answered I will
That will do replied General Roteiranv

I bid you goud day
y General Price redeemed Ins promise h held
I be tora

On the following day Ins brigade bore the
brunt of General Breckinridges awful charge
with his division of Kentuctians and General
Rosecrans for his gallantry and courage on
these two days prompt ami earnestly rec-

ommended
¬

General Price f ir promotion hotu
Lsctllc Owner Jounuii

tSmrrol itertistmcntg

PETER DALTON

Saddle Harness
IjIANUFACTURER

92 King Street Honolulu
Bs to remind hu cM Fncrnli ind rrrca in Hrmo

inla anl th UawiUin 1UqU that notwltlutiiMlins
tbe tlejrtaia ot Trade and all the snnorsncei that
thcmisiimerbaitocahinitto brine IntrCdtction of
CHEAP IMPORTED QJKa la l Machine made
Wcri h ts itill ibr to oppIy tohlieoKtom rtTishemoforr x

First Class Hand made
Harness

Gasnatcoi tozire batUzxcuca si i Fair rrnsBmnvePrice lie uttt oalj the Best MitnuU in
Gold Sifyer Nickel and Rubber Mountings

X4 Etmj Article u Mi4e bf Eiperieaeeit Wortmea
madse hU Pvrsoul bnprTiiav

la orietiup tke stove Itlnns tk bohr f tfc
none stout tie ck and nrtk kwihl b ol ta u
fare eatjr satbtiction as to 2i smt usrsWUtr

3 W aay sttKte ion not otaue Ike born ll Iiat
fc npiaeal y m toopU er the casa rtursoL

HE IMPORTS DIRECT

Sydney Saddles
EsfeilUT Base la dt Ike If lna

Ctxibfa Plate tpnoff Br aad err inpRmsunitaat all Ssddits pucaajni at him will bp reytaffeft
vftlua u ntM freeofebarse KeiIetreto ia
farm Piaster Tsatttn aad lhri tbat

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Caa be npaDed brrevitk bettor Wavfcauikip 4Xilenal ana cnaraateeft bt five greater taUJficrJaauu aaruuB iui caa 9 imfonta rrnrn tee CoutIa onleri- i- ta fecare a exi ft l tin f sauatL

a rtrix lisb or
Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs

Bnukes iw ntmrccnMrr for SuMeae ara en iamL
CWaal be Mfli be ill wmit ea tntori 3mA

ewbl eeener Kee m Sale Ibaa mtresreeeal SB arueie
WBJ

tSrirtTZn5

iciurttl liipcrtiscmciits

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark AMY TUENER

FROM ROSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Ctsls
i Bbls Crushed Sugar

Caes iraicr8 Axlo Grease
Cases lloo lljidlcs

Rbls Xo 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

Hay Cutters Flai Packing
1 Bhls Wlmtugtoti Tar

Wilminnton 1ilcb
Rales Navy Oakum

Cs Ex Lard Oil
Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

J ante 2 inch Ox Bowf
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex rriao Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage ial Cordage
Oak Lumber Tiito Wood do

Walnut Lnmber Ash Lumber
Eastern White Pino Lumber

Hcfrigeratorj Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Pish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage Meat

Cs Huckias Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Sonp

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow 31 Sheathing Nails
BbU Twine Bales Duck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Coses Turpentine Cases of

4 BWs Mineral Paint
Mammoth Rockers

Book Cases Assorted
Extension Top Carriages

CaEes Curled Hair
Drums Canstic Sods

ilWj

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

THE tXDKIISIO ED JJEOo TO
ike Peblie tkit hit oeil kaown limit t--

fert- - a1 iI reeefre TiiiunHimee in be radiu tke teMliBcror tbseewlM
IL- - BATH ISE taatlawllhtteeetAvtieknent

Board 7 por TTiroolt
A A TODri- -

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS
qILE ITNIJERalXED HAVEJUbT

reeeiTed per At Turn troa BHtew a fell a
mi -- i kuree cnenura rvap YikA ere nunatee4tbeeiieairailetip than a Mh ipu iiapertrt e call tb- - atteatka or jUatnctnGurriatkeVacinnaPaiip which Ij ei tanSl

uteit aa4 taoreierrtcable tksa other pempe
tie Ja BREfrEEi CO
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